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The Number of Negro Slaves bartered

for in one Year (^768) on the Goad of Africa,

from Cape Blanco to Rio Congo, by the dif-

ferent European Nations, amounts as follows :

Great-Britain, 53,100; Britifn Americans,

6,300; France, 23,500; Holland, 11,300;
Portugal, 8,700; Denmark, 1,200; in ail

104,100, bought by Barter for European and

Indian Manufactures, chiefly 'at 15I. Sterl-

ing each, amounting in Sterling Money to

1,582,000!.

We are allured that the Merchants trading to

Africa purchafed iaft Year < me hundred thouiand

Slaves on that Ccaft, which at 15I. per Head,

amounts to fY$oo,»ooL f* }7rS ,"



REPRESENTATION, &c.

PA R T L

Remarks on an opinion given in theyear 1729,

by the (then) Attorney and Solicitor Ge-

nera/, concerning Slaves brought to Great

Britain.

PREAMBLE TO THE OPINION*.

€C IN order to certify a miftake, that

" Slaves become free by their being in

* This is copied from a MS. collection of opinions,

cafes, &c. in the hands of a gentleman of the law: but

the opinion, without the preamble, may be feen in the

Xlth volume of the Gentleman's Magazine.

B Eng-
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England, or being baptized, it hatri

been thought proper to confult the King's

Attorney and Solicitor General in Eng-

land thereupon; who have given the fol-

lowing opinion, fubfcribed with their

" own hands/*

OPINION.
" We are of opinion, that a Slave by

" coming from the Weft-Indies to Great-

" Britain, or Ireland* either with or with-

** out his mafter, doth not become free;

" and that his matter's property or right

in him, is not thereby determined or

varied ; and that baptifm doth not beftow

freedom on him, nor make any altera-

tion in his temporal condition in thefe

kingdoms : We are alfo of opinion, that

the mafter may legally compel him to

return again to the plantations.

"

P.YORK.
C. TALBOT,

Jan. 14, 1729.

The authority of thefe great na*mes is

fuch, that I might feem guilty of an un-

pardonable prefumption, if I fhould cam-
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mence my criticifm on this opinion by any

other method, than that of comparing it

with the fentiments of other perfons, who
have conlidered the fame fubjedh

" It is faid, that the law of England is

favourable to liberty ; and fo far this

obfervation is juit, that when we had

men in a fervile condition amongft us*

the law took advantage even of neglects

" of the mafters to enfranchife the villain*

" and feemed for that purpofe even to fub-

" tilize a little ; becaufe our anceftofs

" judged, that freemen were the rialfitpport

u
ofthe kingdom." (See the Account of the

European Settlements in America, vol. ii*

partvi. ch. xii. p. 130.) Another remark of
the fame ingenious author (in p. 118.) con-

veys a very fenfible idea of thofe juft and

equitable reafons, which probably induced

our anceftors to render the Englifli laws fo

indulgent to the oppreffed villain.

" Indubitably" (fays he) cc the fecurity,

as well as the folid wealth of every na-

tion, confifts principally in the number
of low and middling men of a free con-

dition, and that beautiful gradation from
the higheft to the -lo weft, where the

tranfitions all the way are almoft im-

<c

cc

it

(C
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€t perceptible.—To produce this, ought to

" be the aim and mark of every well regu-

" lated common-wealth, and none has ever

" fonrijloed upon other principles
"

The vaflfalage of Scotland was confidered

by our legiflature, as highly injurious to

the welfare of that kingdom, danger-

ous to this, and unjuft in itfelf : it was

therefore abolifhed by an Aft * of Parlia-

ment in the twentieth year of King George

* This Act (according to the preamble) is
<€ for ex-

<c tending the influence, benefit and protection of the

" King's laws and courts of jujlice to all his Majefly's

" fuhjecls in Scotland-" yet it muft be confefTed, that

fame of his Majefty's fubjects in Scotland, (viz. thofe

who work in the collieries, faltworks, or mines) Teem

ftill to be expofed in too great a degree to the will of

their employers, by the 21ft fection ; unlefs it (hould be

allowed, that the claufe is exprefTed in fuch terms, that

it cannot juftify any arbitrary proceedings.

And indeed^ there is fome room for a favourable inter-

pretation, the proprietor being only at liberty to exer-

cife " fuch power and authority as is competent to him by

« law."

Therefore, as the law cannot authorize an unjuft op-

preffion, the above-mentioned " power andjurifdie!ionJ*
may (I hope) be confidered as a mere fhadow of vaflal-

age, without effect.

Neverthelefs there will not be wanting interefted

perfons to urge, that the claufe is fufficiently effectual,

and that it muft necefiarily be unoerftood to imply and

authorize a continuation of the former vafialage, over
" all workmen employed in carrying on coalworks, falt-
cc works, and mines in Scotland" But even if this mould
really be true, I will venture one objection againft it,

viz. that the fame is absolutely unnecefTary, if not hurt-

5 ful
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the fecond, (A. D. 1747. ch. xliii. " An
4€ A dt for taking away and abolishing the

" Heretable Jurifdictions in that Part of
46 Great-Britain called Scotland, &c") for

v/hich falutary meafure, all true friends

to the liberty of Great Britain ought to be

thankful.

Indeed there are many inftances of per-

fons being freed from Slavery by the laws

of England 5 but (God be thanked) there

is neither law, nor even a precedent (at

lead I have not been able to find one) of a

legal determination, to juftify a mafter in

claiming or detaining any perfon whatso-

ever as a Slave in England, who has not

voluntarily bound himfelf as fuch by a con-

tract in writing.

In the cafe of Gallway verfus Caddee,

tried before Baron Thompfon at Guildhall,

about 30 years ago *., verdict was given for

the defendant, in behalf of a Negro claimed

by the plaintiff as his Slave, whom the

ful to the true intereft of the proprietors of fuch works.
The learned Baron Montefquieu clearly demonftrates
this point,(viz. " Inutilite de L'Efclavage parmi nous.")
in the 8th chap, of his 15th book, de<f L'Efprit de Loix.

See further remarks on this head in the IVth part.

* The author accidentally met with a gentleman
Who was prefent at this trial.

B 3 court
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court declared to be free on his Jirjl Jetting

foot on EngliJJj ground.

Alfo in the cafe of De Pinna, &c. ver-

fus Henriques, (who protected a poor Ne-
gro woman, claimed by the plaintiffs as

their Slave) a verdicl was given for the

defendant at Guildhall in 1732.

Lord Chief Juftice Holt held, that " as

*' foon as a Negro comes into England, he
*' becomes free : one may be a villain in

" England, but not a Slave." See Salkeld's

Reports, vol. ii. p. 666.

" Slaves may claim their freedom as foon

" as they come into England, Germany,

«' France, &c." Groenwig Vinnius adht.

Wood's Civ. Inft. b. i. ch. ii. p. 114.

The date of Slaves amongft the ancient

Romans or other heathen nations, and the

imaginary right of conquerors in thofe early

days to enflave their captives, do not at all

concern a Chriftian government 3 fo that it

would be fuperfluous to quote the learned

Grotius's confiderations on thefe fubjecls -„

becaufe fuch precedents cannot be of any

authority amongft Chriftians. 'Tis fufficient

for our purpofe, that thefe heathen cuftoms

are not now eftablilhed in Europe, and

that even Grotius himfelf allows the fame.

After
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After fpeaking of the afylum given by

the Jews to Slaves, who had fallen into

that unhappy ftate, without any fault of

their own, he obferves as follows: " Quali
•" ex caufa videri poteft ortum jus quod in

* c
folo Francorurn fervis datur proclamandi in

*' libertatem, quanquam id nee quidem nunc
*$ tantum hello captis Jed & aliis qualibujlibet

" fervis videmus daru* Grotius, lib. iii.

cap. vii. feci:, viii. p. 735. Gronovius fur-

ther explains, thefe wrords, (" Servis datur

*c proclamandi,") in the following note,

viz. " Utc Servus peregrinus>Jimul atque ter-
<c ram Francorum tetigerit, eodem moment
" liberfiat" * Gronovius.

I may add farther, that it is, and ever

has been, the conftant pra&ice of Juftices

of the Peace in England, (if I except a

certain mercenary trading Juftice at the

Weft end of the town) to enlarge all per-

fons who demand the Magiftrate's protec-

tion from the tyranny of Slaveholders.

Therefore it muft appear, that Slavery is

by no means tolerated in this ifland, either

by the law or cuftom of England; though

* " That a foreign Slave, as foon as he fhall have
" touched European ground, the fame moment may be
" made free."

B 4 the
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the opinion, which I now propofe to ex-

amine, inculcates a very different doctrine:

but, indeed, it is expreffed in fuch general

terms, that it admits of an ambiguous in-

terpretation ; for it may be right, or it may
be wrong, according to the different cir-

cumftances of cafes.

Neverthelefs, the characters of the very

eminent and worthy perfons who fubferibed

this opinion, are fuch, that it is not pof-

fible to conceive, that the leaft equivoca-

tion was really intended : fo that I am en-

tirely at a lofs how to account for their

having contented themfelves with ftating

the cafe merely on one fide of the queftion

(I mean in favour of the mafters,) without

fignifying at the fame time, that their opi-

nion was only conditional) and not abfolute.

The want of this neceffary diftinction,

has occafioned an unjuft prefumption and

prejudice (plainly inconfiftent with the laws

of the realm) againft the other fide of the

queftion.

Therefore, with all the deference due to

the great learning, fldll and abilities of

thefe very refpedtable perfonages, I pro-

pofe, ift of all, to fhew, that this opinion

conditionally is right. And 2dly, That the

general
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general prefumption upon the whole is

wrong.

tc

The opinion confifts of three Parts, ift,

'That a Slavey by coming from the Wejl

" Indies to Great Britain or Ireland, either

with or without his 7najler9 doth not be-

comefree, and that his Mqfters property

or right in him 9 is not thereby determined

*? or varied:" all this is certainly true,

provided the Mailer can produce an au-

thentic agreement or ' c contrail; in writing"

by which it (hall appear, that the faid Slave

hath voluntarily bound himfelf, without

compuliion or illegal durefs.

2dly, They affirm, " That Baptifm doth

" not bejiow freedom on him" (the Slave)

" nor make any alteration in his temporal

" condition in thefe kingdoms" This I am
willing for the prefent to allow, as I have

not hitherto feen any fufficient authorities

to alledge againft it.

The 3d Part of the opinion is, " That

" his* (the Slave's) " majler may legally

" compel him to return again to the planta-

" tions." This is certainly true, provided

that the Mafter is porTefled of fuch an agree-

ment or contract, as is before mentioned.

For
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For even if a free Englifh Subject mould

enter into fuch a kind of contract ; he may

foe carried cut of the kingdom (if the con-

tracl: expreffes fo much) with #r without

his ownfubfequent confent *, by exprefs per-

miffion of an Englifh Statute; (31 Car.

II. ch. 2. feci:, xiii.) unlefs the mafter, to

fecure his bargain, fhall have imprifoned or

confined him ; for fuch an adl: ought, in

ftricl juftice, to be efteemed abfolutely il-

legal, if the indentured Perfon did not

previoufly refufe to fulfil the contracl: on

his part.

Baron PufFendorf, in his Law of Nature

and Nations (b. vi. ch. iii. p. 619.) makes

ibme obfervations, which may ferve to il-

luftrate this point. < f When a Slave' (fays

he) " not by way o£ punifiiment, or on
" account of any preceding offence, is

*< thrown into irons or otherwise de-
" PRIVED OF CORPORAL LIBERTY, he is

" by this aci, releafed from his former ob-

Si ligations by c#mpa&; for his mafter is

* This indeed is law, but whether qr not, 'tis altoge-.

ther equity, doth not reft with me to determine. The
learned Baron Montefquieu, indeed, feems clearly to

proye, that a freeman cannot make an equitable bargain

for his liberty. " II n'eft pas vrai qu'un homme libre

puiffe fe vendre, &c." b. xv. ch, ii. p. 342.
" flip-
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** fuppofed to take off his moral bonds, by
*' thus impofing natural"

Perhaps the ftrict regard which the At-

torney and Sollicitor General had to the fe-

curity of private property, might prevent

them from expreffing in their opinion,

how far a Negro Slave in England (not

contracted as above) is entitled to the pro-

tection of the laws, left the knowledge of

fuch a claim of protection mould invali-

date the matter's right of property, who
purchafed or brought him to England, and

who would thereby be liable to be diverted

of the faid property.

This certainly feems to be a very equi-

table consideration $ but the fame equity,

as in a cafe between man and man, obliges

us likewife to diftinguim how far one man
may lawfully be confidered as the property

of another, <c within this kingdom of Eng-
land, dominion of Wales, or town of Ber-

wick upon Tweed," when there is no fuch

previous contract:.

The Laws of the Realm do mod cer-

tainly fecure to every man, without excep-

tion, his private property ; but it muft be

likewife remembered, that the nature of

every kind of property ought to be confi-

dered,

(C
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dered, before it can be lawfully claimed :

for there are many cafes wherein property

is abfolutely altered ; as in the cafe of con-

traband goods brought to England, and in

all forfeitures, efcheats, and other circum-

stances, wherein the King's right lawfully

interferes.

Salvo Jure Regis, is an exception that

takes place of all private claims. There-

fore, if a Slave by coming into England, is

any ways " bounderi" in allegiance to the King

and the laws, during his refidence within

the realm, he becomes the Kingsfubjecl,

which I mall clearly prove hereafter. The

effect of this is, that in a relativefenfe, he

becomes likewife the King's property, ac-

cording to the law of nations. Baron Puf-

fendorf is very exprefs in this particular,

b. vi. ch. iii. p. 614. " Every Sovereign'

(fays he) " may indeed, as Mr. Hobbes
" remarks, fay oihisfubjecl, Hie meus eft*,

" T'his man is my property, yet it is in a

96 quite different fenfe that we call a thing

" our own."

But thofe perfons, who claim their Ne-

gro Servants in England, as Slaves, and

private property, feem in general to have

entirely laid afide this proper diftinclion.,

They
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They call them, indeed, Negro Fellows-,

but fo contemptuous is their manner of

expreffion, that the proper meaning of the

word Fellow, feems with them to be en-

tirely reverfed ! Their actions correfpond

but too well with their addrefs ; for they

ufurp as an abfolute authority over thefe

theirfellow men, as if they thought them,

mere things, horfes, dogs, &c.

I have too much reafon to charge them
with this inhumanity; for, in the cafe

(wherein I am at prefent concerned) of a

Negro being sold, during an unlawful con-

finement, without a warrant, in the Poultry-

Compter, though he had been ^t at liber-

ty from the infupportable tyranny of his

mafter (the Seller) more than two years

before, at a meeting of the Middlefex Juf-

tices, yet it has been alledged by the faid

Seller (even after the Negro had been a fe-

cond time fet at liberty by the authority

of the right honourable the Lord Mayor)
that he, the faid Negro, is as much private

property as a horfe or a dog.

In anfwer to fuch unnatural, though ufu-

al comparifons, 1 might as reasonably
a l l e d g e, (if 7io regard is to be paid to hit-

man naturej that theNegro ought rather to be

ranked
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ranked among creatures " Fera natural

(pardon, for the prefent, the abfurdity of

fueh an idea) than among horfes> dogs,

cats, &c. becaufe thofe of the latter clafs

are efteemed in law, as f* things of a bafe

nature" which, it feems, the former are

not; and therefore (if it can be thought at

all allowable to rank a man with beafts)

the Negro has an undoubted right to be

efteemed of the more noble kind of the

two. Alfo, for another reafon, he is en-

titled to be efteemed, rather a creature

fera natura, than of a bafe nature -, becaufe

he was not born in flavery (as are many

unhappy perfons in the Englifli planta-

tions) but was free born; of human, not

bafe, parents ; parents, who had as much
right to their natural liberty, as the wild

animals, with which their native country

(Africa) abounds : therefore if this Negro

{hould unjuftly be denied all human privi-

leges, yet, as he is not of a bafe nature, *he

ought at lead to enjoy as much privilege as

bears, hawks, or any other creatures fera

natura ) which have been taken and made

tame : becaufe in thefe " we have only a

property' (fays Wood, b. ii. ch. 5. p. 539.)
" fo long as they remain tame* and do not re-

* e gain
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** gain their natural liberty, and have not a

cujlom of returning ;" for otherwife they

cannot be claimed as an abfolute property *«

Thus it muft appear, that the plea of

private property in a Negro, as in a horfe or

a dog, is very infuflicient and defective. But

I will now fhew, that the comparing of a

man to a beaft, at any rate, is unnatural

and unjuft ; as well as the feizing, and de-

taining him as fuch, is dangerous to the

pretended proprietors. For they cannot be

juftified, unlefs they mall be able to prove,

that a Negro Slave is neither man, woman
nor child -f : and if they are not able to do

this, how can they prefume to confider

fuch a perfon as a mere " chofe in aSlion' t

or thing to be demanded in action ?

The Negro muft be diverted of his hu-

manity, and rendered incapable of the

* " One may have an abfolute property in hens, geefe,

ducks, peacocks, &c. but not in creatures that are

Fera naiura, as wild beafts, &c. Id. p. 538.

f II eft impoffible que nous fuppofions que ces gens-la
foient des hommes ; parceque fi nous les fuppofifons des
hommes, on commenceroit a croire que nous ne soM-
mes pas nous-memes Chretiens. L'Efprit des Loix.
b. xv. ch. 5. " It is impoilible for us to fuppofe that
" thefe people are men ; becaufe if we fhould fuppofe
« them to be men, one would begin to believe that wt
fi our/elves are not Chrijliam" A very fevere(and alas !

but too juft) fatire againft Slave-holders !

King's
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King's protection, before fuch an action

can lawfully * take place.

But how is he to be diverted of his hu-

man 7tature? or of his jurt right to the

King's protection ?

A man may, indeed, be faid to be di-

verted of his humanity , ift, in a moral

fenfe, by his own aclion, in ftooping to any

kind of bafenefs beneath the dignity of a

man. And 2dly, By the execution of the

laws, in punifhment of fome particular

kinds of bafenefs, for which a man may
lawfully be diverted of his humanity by a

civil death : that is ; may be " difabled to

" hold any office or fraitchife, &e." " as

*c
iffuch perfon was naturally deadJ* This

is one of the penalties expreffed in a Sta-

tute (2 Geo. II. ch. 24.) againft bribery

and corruption in Parliamentary Elections,

whereby, not lefs the Bi'iber than the Bri-

bed* (whether the offence be committed
** by himfelf or any perfon employed by him"

J

is fubjecled to the divefture abovemen-

tioned. But the vileft and moft ignorant

Negro Slaves are not fo inhumanly bafe and

* Trover lies not for a Negro : for men may be own-
ers, and therefore not the fubjecl: of property, &c. See

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, under the wcrd Negro.

degenerate
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degenerate as thefe Time-fervers, who of-*

fend againft God ! the King ! their friends

and fellow-fubjed:s ! themfelves ! and all

their unhappy pofterity, even the children

that are unborn ! They are enemies to the

State, infinitely more to be dreaded, than the

moil puiflant foreign power at open war !
*

* No fhuffling arts or equivocations whatfoever can

lighten this monftrous load of guilt, for which the of-

fenders muft one day mott certainly be called to account,

notwithftanding that they may have efcaped the penal-

ties of this Englifli Statute : for indeed it is merely the

penalties (or execution) of the faid Statute which they

efcape and not the guilt of breaking it ; becaufe the

fame is fo warily drawn up, that there is not the leafl:

room for mental refervation.

A very large proportion of the freeholders in this

kingdom, it is to be feared, are involved in this horrid

guilt ! Nay every elector who hath but even eat or

drank at the expence of another, dunng the time of
an election, is likewife in fome meafure guilty ! (though;

charity will incline us to fuppofe that their offence is*

for the moil part, occafioned by ignorance, rather than
wilful corruption) for not only money, but alfo any
*' Gift, Office, Imployment, or other Reward
" whatsoever" is forbid by the faid Act. Now this

prohibition muft necefTarily include meat and drinky
fince thefe articles cannot be confidered below the efti-

mation of a cc Reward," becaufe they are exprefly

prohibited by a preceding Act ftill in force, (viz. 7 W.
III. ch. 4.) whereby thofe Candidates, who (hall " di-
" reclly or indireflly give, prefent or allow to any per-
* c fon or perfons, having voice or vote in fuch election,
** any money, meat, drink, EntertAinmensTj or
45 provision, &c. are rendered incapable (though
*' elected) to acl, fit, or have any vote, or place in parlia*

" ment) &c." Happy would it be for England, if this

C " falutary
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But the cafe of this poor Negro is very

different. If he is a Slave, yet it was not

with his own confent that he was made
fo. He neitherJbld himfelf nor has he be-

trayed others, and cannot therefore be lia-

ble to fuch fevere penalties. He has not

been guilty of any offences, that I know
of, for which he might lawfully be divejied

of his humanity ; and therefore it muft cer-

tainly be allowed, that he differs from a

horfe or a dog in this very effential point9

viz. his humanity.

falutary law could be flri&ly enforced ! Bribes in mo-
ney, places, &c. are not productive of half fo much
evil, as the debaucheries of election entertainments, be-

caufe the pernicious effects of the latter are fo perma-
nent, that they may fairly be faid to be tranfmitted from

election to election. The grofs immorality, as well as

the deplorable idlenefs and poverty, (all forerunners of

flavery) which too much prevail in many parts of this

kingdom, ought, (I fincerely believe) to be principally

attributed to the unlawful practice of opening houfes

for public entertainment at elections : and we cannot

hope that this dangerous evil will ever be corrected,

unlefs the wifdom of the legiflature (hall hereafter think

fit to oblige every candidate (as foon as he declares him-
felf fuch) tbpromife upon oath, that he will ftrictiy ob-

ferve every article of the laft mentioned Act, againft

treating; electors. This long; digreftion from the fubject

of Negro Slaves, the author hopes may be parcloneci,

efpecially, if the reader will pleafe to confider, that ci-

vil and political Slavery, as well as Slavery to fenfual ap-

petites, are fo very nearly connected with each other, in

their nature and effects, that it is no very confiderable

tran fition from the preterit point, to fpeak of them
together.

So
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So that, though he may have been a

Slave, and, (according to the cuftom of the

Colonies) accounted the private property

of his mafter, before he came to England,

yet thefe circumfiances make no alteration

in his human nature ; for every Negro Slave,

being undoubtedly either man, woman, or

child ; he or (he, immediately upon their

arrival in England, becomes the Kings

property in the relative fenfe before-men-

tioned, and cannot, therefore, be " out of
* ( the King's protection

"

But if any Slaveholder ftill obftinately

perfifts in his claim of private property, let

him be no longer ignorant, that " where

" the title of the King and a common Perfon

" concurs, the title of the King foall be

" preferred" Wood's Inftit. b. i. ch. 2»

p. 32.

Let him know, likewife, that the quon-

dam Slave is enabled by the laws of this

realm, to vindicate and put in Suit this

title and claim of the King; " for" (fays

Wood, b. iv. ch. iv. p. 938.)
cc when any

" thing is prohibited -by a Statute," (as in

this cafe) " though the Statute doth give an

" Action or penalty, yet the party grieved

" may have an Action, Tarn pro Domino Rege,
€€ quamfeipfo j" as well for the King, as in

C 2 his
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his own behalf, for the fecurity of his per-

fon ; which is a much more reafonable and

effectual plea, than that of any private pro-

perty whatfoever : for it is an eftablifhed

maxim of the moft learned lawyers, efpeci-

ally the great Sir Edward Coke, (x Inft.

124b. 2 Inft. 42. 115.) that il the lawfa-
" vours liberty, and the freedom of a man
*' from imprifonment ; and therefore kind in-

" terpretations Jhal! be made on its behalf"

Wood's Inft. b. i. ch. i. p. 25.

But forne perfons have alledged, that a

Slave cannot avail himfelf of the laws, be-

caufe he is not a fubjeft 3 for a Slave (fay

they) cannot, in a political fenfe, be confi-

dered as a fubjecl ; but I hope foon to make

it appear otherwife. I have already ihewn,

that an Eng\i(h fubjeB may be" made a Slave

by contract -, but it is neceffary to obferve

likewife, that no contract whatfoever, can

untie his indifpenfable obligation and allegiance

to the King and the laws. Therefore as it

appears, that zjubjec! may become a Slave-,

fo it neceifarily follows, that a Slave may

be a fubjeft, fince the Ties of allegiance

cannot be diffolved.

An Englifh jubjecl cannot be made a

Slave, without his own free confent? as I

have
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have before obferved, but, on the other

hand, a foreign Slave is made a fubjecl,

with or without his own confent : there

needs no contrail for this purpofe, as in

the other cafe, nor any other act or deed

whatfoever, but that of his being landed in

England; " For every Alien and Stranger

" born out of the King's obeifance, not being

" denizen, which now or hereafter' (fays a

Statute of 32 Hen. viii. ch. xvi. fedt. ix.)

M Jhall come in or to this reahn, or elfewhere

" within the King's dominions, Jhall, after'

" thefaidfirjl of September, next coming, be

" bounden by and unto the Laws and Statutes

" of this realm, and to all and fingular the
<c contents of the fame/*

Now it muft be obferved, that this law

makes no diftindtion of bond orfree ; nei-

ther of colours or complexions, whether of

black, brown, or white ; for " every alien

and Jlranger" (without exception) " are

•' bounden by and unto the laws, &c."

This binding or obligation, is properly ex~

preifed by the Englifh word Ligeance (a

Ligando) which may be " either perpetual

«' or temporary :
3> (Wood, b. i. c. iii. p.

37.) but one or other of thefe is indifpen-

fably due to the Sovereign from all ranks

C 3 and
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and conditions of people. Their being
* e bounden nnto the laws" (upon which the

Sovereign's right is founded) expreffes and

implies their subjection to the laws;

and therefore to alledge, that an Alien is

not a Subject, becaufe he is in bondage,

is not only a plea without foundation, but

a contradiction in terms; for every perfon,

who in any refpedt. is in fubjeBion to the

laws, rnufl: undoubtedly be zfubjeB.

Foreign AmbafTadors, indeed, by the

Law of Nations, enjoy peculiar privileges ;

which are alfo confirmed by a.Statute of

7 Ann, ch. 12. as well as the privileges

of their fervants; though the latter cannot

claim them, unlefs their names are regis-

tered in the Secretaries Office, &c. purfu-

ant to the faid Statute.

Neverthelefs, even an AmbafTador is, in

fome degree, JiibjeB . to the laws of this

realm ; for if fuch a one li
is guilty of

ie treafon againf the Kings life, he may be

ie condemned and executed, but for other

" treafons, he mail be {tnt home, with a
l£ demand to punifh him, or to fend him
" back to be -punifhed." . Wood's Inft. b.

iii. ch. i. p. 588. Arnbaffadors could not

be faid to be guilty of treafon* if they were

not
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not coniidered as " bounderi' by a fort of

temporary allegiance to the King, in return

for his protection, and that of the public

faith, during their refidence in this king-

dom.

I corne now to the main point in quef-

tion ; for as I have proved, not only that

there are different degrees of fubjeBion in

England, but alfo, that bondmen may be

fubjetls as well as freemen, the inevitable

conclusion upon the whole is, that every

man, woman, or child, " that now is, or

" hereafter Jhall be an inhabitant or refiant

" of this kingdom of England, dominion of
<c Wales, or town of Berwick upon Tweed,"

is in fome refpeft or other the King'sf/b-

jeB ; and, as fuch y
is abfolutely fecure in

his or her perfonal liberty, by virtue of a

Statute, 3 i Car. II. ch. ii. and particular-

ly, by the xiith Section of the fame, {%

copy of which is hereunto annexed; where*

in fubjecls of all conditions are plainly inclu*

ded.

This Aft is exprefly intended " for the

" better fecuring the liberty of the Sub-
(C Ject, and for prevention of imprifon-

" ment beyond the feas." It contains no

diftinttions of natural-born, naturalized, de~

C 4 ni%enh
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nizen, or alien fubjeBs, nor of white or blacky

free- men, or even of bond-men (except in

the cafe already mentioned of a contrail in

writing, allowed by the 13th Section, and

the exception likewife in the 14th Section,

concerning felons) but they are all includ-

ed under the general titles of " thefubjeB

f

" any of the faid fubjeBs^ " every fuch

« c
perfon, &c.

yi Now the definition of the

word " Person, in its relative or civil ca-

* pacify," (according to Wood, b. i. c. ii.

« p. 27.) is either the King or a fubjeB*"

Thefe are the only capital dijlinBions that can

be made ; though the latter confifts of a va-

riety of denominations and degrees : there-

fore perhaps it may be a dangerous point

to advance, that any perfon whatfoever in

England, befides the King, is not afubjeB -,

left the fame mould be conftrued as a

breach of the Statute 23 Eliz, ch. i. finti-

tied an AB to retain the Queen s Majejlys

fubjeBs in their due obedience) whereby " all

iC perfons whatfoever" are liable to the pe-

nalties of the faid Aft, who " have, or

*' Jhall have, or fhall pretend to have power9

(t or fhall by any ways or means put

** in practice to abfolve, perfuade, or with-*

draw any of the Queen's Majefty's fub-

" jedtSj

$c
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€c jects, or any within her Highnefs*s

*< realms and dominions from their natural

** obedience to her Majejly." &c. feet. ii. '

But if I were even to allow that a Ne-

gro Slave is not a fubjedt (though I think I

have clearly proved that he is) yet it is plain,

that fuch an one ought not to be denied

the benefit of the King's courts, unlefs the

Slaveholder fhall be able to prove, likewife,

that he is not a man -, becaufe " every
u man may be free to fue for and defend
* c

his right in our courts' (fays a Statute

20 Edw. III. ch. iv.) " and elfewhere ac-

cording to law." " And no man of what
iC ejlate or condition that he be" (here can

be no exception whatfoever) " fhall be

" put out of land or tenement, nor ta-
" ken, nor imprisoned, nor difinhe-

" rited, nor put to death, without being

" brought in anfwer by due procejs ofthe

f /aw." 28 Edw, III. ch. iii.

" No man," therefore, " ofwhat ejlate

" or condition that he bey' can lawfully be

detained in England as a Have, becaufe we
have no law whereby a man may be condemned

to Jlavery, without his own confent, (for

£ven convicted felons mull " in open court

pray€<
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" pray to be tranfported *) and therefore

there cannot be any " due procefs -j- of the

law" tending to fo bafe a purpofe : it follows

therefore, that every man who prefumes to

detain any perfon whatsoever as aSlave,other

wife than by virtue of a written contract,

acts manifeftly without " due procefs of the

*' law" and confequently is liable to the

Slave's " adlion offalfe imprifonment,

yy

be-

caufe "every man maybe/reetofue,&cc"

fo that the Slaveholder cannot avail himfelf

of his imaginary property, either by the

affiftance of the Common Law, or of a

Court of Equity ; for in both, his fuit will

certainly appear unjufl and indefenfible.

The former cannot affift him, becaufe the

flatute law at prefent is fo far from fuppof-

ing any man in a ftate of Slavery, that it

cannot even permit fuch a ftate, except in

the two cafes mentioned in the 13th and

14th Section of the Habeas Corpus Act;

and the Courts of Equity, likewife, muft:

neceffarily decide againft him, becaufe his

* See Habeas Corpus Act, Seel. 14.

f An eminent Lawyer who read this book in MS.
wrote the following fennble remark therein, viz.

" If force cannot be ufed, without legal procefs, what
*' procefs can a mafter obtain to ufe that force ? and
M therefore how legally compel any man to depart the

** kingdom f"

mere
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mere mercenary plea of private property,

cannot equitably (in a cafe between man and

man) Hand in competition with that fupe-

perior property, which every man muft ne-

ceffarily be allowed to have in his own
proper perfon.

How then is the Slaveholder to fecurc

what he efleems his property ? Perhaps he

will endeavour clandeftinely to feize the

fuppofed Slave in order to tranfport him
(f* with or without his confent") to the co-

lonies where fuch property is allowed. But

let him take care what he does ; the verv

attempt is punifhable * ; and even the mak-

ing over his property to another for that

purpofe, renders him equally liable to the

fevere penalties of the law; for a bill of

fale may certainly be included under the

terms expreffed in the Habeas Corpus Act,

( 1 2th Sect.) viz. " any warrant or writing

* Neverthelefs, I have heard Tome perfons advife the

employing of ruffians or thief-takers for this purpofe,

with as much confidence, as if they were advifing a

regular proceeding at law, not feeming to have the leaffc

idea of the horrid difhonePcy, and dangerous tendency
of fuch violent meafures : for no man can be fafe, if

• fuch unlawful practices efcape with impunity ; becaufe

they, who kidnap Negroes, are not lefs guilty in the eye
of the law, than thofe who kidnap white men ; and ^ %
frequent practices againft the liberty of the former, will

certainly facilitate attempts "againft the latter.

"for
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te for fuch commitment , detainer, imprifon-

** ment, or tranfportation, &c."

It is alfo dangerous for a counfellor or

any other perfon, to advife (fee the A&
u Jhall be advifng") fuch a proceeding by-

faying, " that a mafler may legally compel

him (the Slave) to return again to the

Plantations" Likewife an Attorney,

Notary Publick, or any other perfon, who
fhall prefume to draw up, negotiate, or

even to witnefs a bill of fale, or other instru-

ment for fuch commitment, &c. offends

equally againft this law; becaufe, " All or
<6 any perfon or perfons, that ihall frame ,

€C contrive, write, feal, or counterfgn any
" WARRANT OR WRITING for fuch COm-
" mitment, detainer, imprifonment , or tranf-

" portation, or mall be advising, aiding, or

" aflifting in the fame, or any of them y are

liable to all the penalties of the ac~t, " And
t€ the plaintif in everyfuch action, foall have
€C judgment to recover his treble cojis, befides

cc damages ', which damages, fo to be given,

** fhall not be lefs thznfve hundredpounds-"

fo that the injured may have ample fatisfac-

tion for their fufferings. And even a Judge

may not diredl: or inftruct the jury, contra-

ry to this Statute, whatever his private

opinion
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opinion may be concerning property m
Slaves -, becaufe, " no order or co?nmand9
*' nor no injunction" is allowed to interfere

with this golden Aft of liberty.

Some have thought that the word in-

junction does not relate to the dictating of a

Judge, but to the mandate of the Lord
Chancellor, which is fometimes iffued

to prevent the recovery of exceffive dama-
ges. But this does not remove the force of

the above-mentioned obfervation ; for if

the interpofition of equity is not permitted,

fo that the injunction, even of a Lord Chan-
cellor, cannot remove the literal force of
this law, 'tis certain that the injunction of
an inferior judge (who is more particularly

bound by the letter ofthe law) ought not to

avail any thing.

Now if all thefe things be confldered,

I think, we may fafely prefer the fentiment

of that excellent lawyer Lord Chief Juf-
tice Holt, ^before quoted) to all contrary

opinions, viz. that " as foon as a Negro
*' comes i?ito England, he becomesfree." Sal-

keld's Reports, Vol. ii. p. 666.

End of the First Part.

PART
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cc

Extrad from a Statute intituled, "'An
A& for the better fecuring the

Liberty of the JubjeSi^ and for

Prevention of Imprifonment be-

yond the Seas." Anno trice-

fimo primo Caroli fecundi Regis,

A. D* 1679.

Ch. II. Sed. XIL

ND for preventing illegal imprifon-

ments in prifons beyond the feas ; (2) be it

further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

that nofubjeB of this realm that now is, or

hereafter mall be an inhabitant or refiant

of this kingdom of England, dominion of

Wales, or town of Berwick upon Tweed,

mall or may be fent prifoner into Scotland,

Ireland,
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Ireland, Jerfey, Guernfey, Tangier, or into

parts, garrifons, i/lands, or places beyond the

feas, which are, or at any time hereafter fhall

be within or without the dominions of his

Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors ; (3) and that

everyfuch imprifonment is hereby enacted and

adjudged to be illegal ; (4) andthat if any of

the /aid fubjecls now is, or hereafter {hall

be fo imprifoned, everyfuch perfon and per-

fon fo imprifoned, fhall and may for every

fuch imprifonment, maintain by virtue of

this a5t, an action or actions of falfe impri-

fonment, in any of his Majefty's courts of

record, againft the perfon or perfons by

whom he or fhe fhall be fo committed, de-

tained, imprifoned,fentprifoner or tranfported,

contrary to the true meaning of this Act,

and againft all or any perfon or perfons that

fhall frame, contrive, write, feal or coun-

terfgn any warrant or writing for fuch com-

mitment, detainer, imprifonment, or tranfpor-

tation, or fhall be advifng, aiding or ajfijl-

ing in the fame* or any of them-, (5) and

the plaintiff in every fuch action fhall have

judgment to recover his treble cofts, beiides da-

mages ; which damages fo to be given, fhall

not be lefs than five hundred pounds; (6)

in which action, no delay, flay, or flop

3 of
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of proceeding by rule* order or command*

nor no injunction, protection or privilege

whatfbever, nor any more than one impar-

lance fhail be allowed, excepting fuch rule

of the court wherein the action mail de-

pend, made in open court, as mall be

thought in jufiice neceffary, for fpecial

eaufe to be expreffed in the faid rule ; (7)

and the perfon or perfons who fhall know-

inglyframe\ contrive, write, feal or counter-

Jign a?iy warrant for fuch commitment, de-

tainer or tranfportation, or mail fo commit,

detain, imprifon or tranfport \any perfon or

perfons contrary to this act, or be any ways

advifing, aiding or ajjijling therein, being

lawfully convicted thereof, fhall be dif-

abled from thenceforth to bear any office

of truft or profit within the faid realm of

England, dominion of Wales, or town of

Berwick upon Tweed, or any of the iflands,

territories or dominions thereunto belong-

ing ; (8) and fhall incur and fuftain the

pains, penalties and forfeitures limited, or-

dained and provided in and by the flatute of

provifion and praemunire, made in the fix-

teenth year of King Richard the fecond ;

(9) and be incapable of any pardon from

the King, his heirs or fucceffors, of the

faid
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faid forfeitures, loffes or difabilities, or

any of them.

XIII. Provided always, that nothing iri

this act extend to give benefit to any per-

son, who fhall by contract in writing agree

with any merchant or owner of any planta-

tion, or other perfon whatfoever, to be

tranfported to any parts beyond the feas,

and receive earneft upon fuch agreement,

although that afterwards fuch perfon fhall

renounce fuch contract.

XIV. Provided always, and be it en-

acted, that if any perfon or perfons law-

fully convicted of any felony, (hall, in open

court, pray to be tranfported beyond the

feas, and the court fhall think fit to leave

him or them in prifon for that purpofe,

fuch perfon or perfons may be tranfported

into any parts beyond the feas ; this Act, or

any thing therein contained to the contrary

notwithstanding.

XVII. (Memorandum) Profecution to be

made within two year%

D PART
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PART II.

The Anfwer to an ObjeBion which has been

made to theforegoing Remarks.

jl\N obje&ion has been made to the fore-

going remarks, viz. " That Negro Slaves

" are moft certainly a fet of people whom
theLegiflature had not inconfideration or

contemplation, at the time of making the

" feveral ftatutes quoted in their favour ;**

and indeed this obfervation feems not to be

without fome foundation, for Lord Chief

Juftice Powell declared, that " the law
66 takes no notice of a Negro" (Holt's Re-

ports, fol. 495.) We are therefore now to

confider, firft, Whether or not it be efteemed

a defeEt in our laws, that general and cora-

prehenfive
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prehenfive terms are ufed inftead of a par-

ticular jecital of every rank and denomi-

nation of people who form the commu-
nity ? And fecondly, whether any rank or

denomination of people can be rendered

either exempt from the penalties of the

laws, or excluded from their protection

on account of their not being particularly

mentioned therein?

I have before obferved* that the general

term *' every alien," includes alljiran^

gers whatfoever, and renders them Jubjedt

to the King and the laws during their refi-

dence in this kingdom ; and this is cer-

tainly true, whether the aliens be Turks,

Moors, Arabians, Tartars, or even Savages

from any part of the world.

On the other hand, if we were to fup-

pofe, that a particular recital of each deno-

mination of ftrangers is neceffary , we mould
render the laws extremely vague and un-

certain -, for fuch a recital would not only

be intolerably tedious, but fubjedt to many
omiffions, and fuch a continual want of

additions as would render them ineffectual

in many unforefeen cafes ; whereas the fhort

general term before-mentioned, muft for-

ever remain compreheniive and effectual %

D 2 becaufe
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becaufe penal laws for fecuring the peace*

and enforcing morality, are ufually calcu-

lated to laft forever, and are, therefore,

neceffarily expreffed in fuch general terms,

that (as far as human prudence can de-

yife) they may guard againft all poffible

cafes of the particular vices which they

refpe&ively prohibit.

" Indeed the nature of the offence pro-

hibited, (as well as the penalty) ought to

be very particularly expreffed, but it is

always time enough to particularize an of-

fender, when there is fufficient proof

againft any one.

Men are rendered obnoxious to the laws,

by their offences, and not by the particular

denomination of their rank, order, paren-

tage, colour or country -, and therefore,

though we mould fuppofe, that any par-

ticular body of people whatsoever were not

known, or had in confideration by the

Legiflature at the different times when the

feveral penal laws were made, yet no one

can reafonably conceive, that fuch men are

exempted on this account from the penal-

ties of the faid laws, when legally con-

vifted of having offended againft them.

Laws
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Laws calculated for the moral purpofe

of preventing oppreffion, are likewife ufu-

ally fuppofed to be everlafting, and to make
up a part of our happy conftitution : for

which reafon, though the kind of oppref-

fion to be guarded againfl, and the penal-

ties for offenders are minutely defcribed

therein, yet the perfons to be protected

are comprehended in terms as general as

poflible, that " no perfon who now is, or

" hereafter Jhall be an inhabitant or re-
€t fiant in this kingdom/' (fee Habeas Cor-

pus Act, fed:, xii.) may feem to be ex-

cluded from protection;

The general terms of the feveral ftatutes

before-cited are fo full and clear, that they

admit of no exception whatfoever, for all

perfons (Negroes as well as others) muft

be included in the terms—" the subject;
*' NO SUBJECT OF THIS REALM THAT
*' NOW IS OR HEREAFTER SHALL BE AN
" INHABITANT, &C ANY SUBJECT ;—every fuch per/on. See Habeas Corpus

Act. Alfo every man may be free
< c to fue, &c. 20 Edward III. cap. iv. and
" NO MAN, of WHAT ESTATE OR CON-
« dition that he be, fhall be

—

taken
i€ nor imprifonedy &c."

p 3 if
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If this be duly considered, I hope it will

be granted, that all fuch general expref-

fions ought to be allowed their due weight,

according to the literal meaning of the

words, (efpeeially in all cafes wherein the

relief of a man from oppreffion is the ob*-

jedl) Qtherwife the fenfe of the legiflature

would be continually liable to the perver*-

fions of interefled or capricious perfons.

Would it not be efteemed a great injus-

tice, if any one was to alledge, that a

Hungarian, Pole, Mufcovite, or alien of

any other European nation, is not prote&ed

by our laws when in England, becaufe

there is a poffibility of fuppofing, that his

countrymen might not have been " bad in

*' confideration or contemplation at the time

" of making thefe laws?"

Now, if this be granted with refpeft to

the more civilized nations, why not to all

others ?

True juftice makes no refpect of perfons,

and can never deny to any one that blef*

ling to which all mankind have an un-*

doubted right, their natural liberty.

Though the law makes no mention of

JStegro Slaves, yet this is no juft argument

3 fpr
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for excluding them from the general pro-

tection of our happy conftitution.

Neither can the objedtion, that Negro
Slaves were not " had in confederation or

u contemplation' when thefe laws were

made, prove any thing againft them ; but

on the contrary much in their favour ; for

both thefe circumftances are ftrong pre-

emptive proofs, that the praEiice df im-

porting Slaves into this kingdom, and re-

taining them as fuch, is an innovation

entirely foreign to the fpirit and intention

of the laws now in force.

This will plainly appear when we con-

fider, that if the importing and retaining of

Negroes or others in a ftate of Slavery, had
formerly been permitted in this kingdom,

and if the legiflature had really intended

to countenance the fame, a particular ex-

ception to that purpofe would certainly have

been inferted ; becaufe it is (and ever was).

well known, that when there are no parti-

cular exceptions, the general terms of fta-

tutes muft have their due weight.

Now if Slavery in this kingdom is really

an innovation unknown in law, (I mean in

the laws * now in force) how can the vul-

* The intolerable and unjuft laws relating to vaffal-

age and villenage, have long been obfolete, and cannot
D 4 afford
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gar plea of private property in a Slave , as

in a horfe or a dog, avail any thing either

In equity or law ?

It cannot avail in equity, becaufe the

liberty of the meaneft individual is ofmuch
more value and confideration to himfelf,

than any other kind qf private property

whatfoever can be to another, and there-:

fore his plea in behalf of his own natural

liberty is much more reafonable, and ought

certainly to be preferred (as I have already

obferved) before the Slavemonger's mere

mercenary claim of private property in his

perfpn.

Neither at common law can the latter

be recoverable, for Slavery being an inno-

vation entirely foreign to the fpirit and in-

tention of the prefent laws, as is before

remarked, there is no law to juftify proceed-

ings, nor fufficient precedents to authorize

judgment.

Nay, it is an innovation of fuch an un-

warrantable and dangerous nature, that be-?

fides the grofs infringement qf the com-

mon and natural rights of mankind, it is

plainly contrary to the laws and conftitu-?

afford the leaft plea for the Slaveholder's j unification.

See part v*\
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tion of this kingdom; for I have fhewn,

(even from the objection of thofe who dif-

fer from me in opinion) that no laws what-

fover countenance it, and (by my own
quotations from the flatutes) that feveral

in the clearer!: though general terms render

it actionable.

The moft dangerous confequences may
be expected, if the exprefs letter and force

of the law is permitted in any cafe what-

soever, to be annulled by the private opinions

of council; but more particularly when
civil liberty is concerned. I do not mean
however to cenfure opinions in general, but

only fuch as are oppofed to the laws of the

land j and I hope it will be allowed with

refpect to my own opinion in particular, that

it is not founded on my own prefumption,

but on the plaineft literal exprejjions of fta-

tutes, formed and ordained by the wifdom
and authority of King, Lords, and Com-
mons.

paober 9, GRANVILLE SHARP.
1767.

End of the Second Part.

PART
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PART III.

An examination of the Advantages and Dis-

advantages of tolerating Slavery in

England,

X N the two former parts of this work,

I have attempted to demonftrate, that Sla-

very is an innovation in England, contrary

to the fpirit and intention of our prefent

laws and conftitution. If this opinion be

admitted, the following points do, of courfe,

demand the ferious confideration of the

public.

i ft. How far this innovation may be ef-

teemed neceffary ? or whether there are

any lingular advantages attending it, which

fbould engage us to favour the eftablifh-

ment
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ment of it here, in direct oppofition both

to law and equity ? And 2dly, Whether

the fame is not liable, on the other hand*

to be attended with fome fuch unavoidable

mifchiefs, as would much over-balance any

advantages that can poffibly be propofed or

expected from it ?

The only reafonable plea that is ufually

alledged, for the neceffity of Slavery in

England, is the fecurity of private proper-

ty ; for it would be unjuft (fay the advo-

cates for Slavery) that the matter's property

or right in Slaves, mould be determined

or varied, by their coming from the Weft
Indies to England.

But before this plea be admitted, we
ought to confider the matter's reafon for

bringing a Slave to England.

It cannot be for the fake of a market,

to make his money of him, becaufe a ftout

young Negro, who can read and write,

and is approved of in domeftic fervice, is

fold for no more than thirty pounds * in

* The Negro, whofe liberty the author procured by
the authority of the Lord Mayor, was fold in the
Poultry Compter (or thirty pounds 5 being firft unlaw-
fully confined there by the Seller, without any warrant
whatsoever, and afterwards as unlawfully retained for fe-

deral days by order of the Buyer j bothifajw and Seller

therefore,
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England; whereas it is certain, that fuch

a one might be fold, at leaft, for the fame

fum in the Weft Indies ; and fometimes,

perhaps, for near double the money, fo

that a Slave from thence, not only loads

his owner with an additional charge for

freight, but is brought to a much worfe

market.

It is plain therefore, that trade cannot

be materially affected, by the putting a

flop to fuch clandestine and unnatural

traffic.

And further, if the mafter brings his

Slaves to England, for the fake of their

domeftic fervices only, and not for fale, he

cannot be faid to be really injured, when

they regain their liberty ; becaufe I will

make it appear hereafter, that, he may be

ferved, during his ftay in England, full as

well, and with as little expence, by free

Englifh fervants, as he could poffibly be by

his own Slaves, even if the law would per-

mit him to keep them as fuch.

therefore, as well as all their accomplices, are certainly

liable to very fevere penalties for falfe imprifonment

;

hut the author is rather defirous to inftruct thefe offen-

ders, than to advife a profecution againfl: them, becaufe

the parties themfelves (he thinks) are not fo much to

blame, as thofe Lawyers whofe miftaken opinions are

the original caufes of fuch fhameful outrages.

But
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But fuppofe the mafter, by the prejudices

of a Weft Indian education, is fo capri-»r

cious and depraved, that he prefers the

conftrained fervice of Slaves to the willing

attendance of freemen. Or rather, let us

fuppofe another cafe, viz.

That a Weft Indian gentleman comes to

England on account of his health, and is

obliged to bring fome Slaves with him, to

attend him during the voyage, and that it

might perhaps be very inconvenient to lofe

them on his arrival here.

Now in both thefe cafes there is ftill a

remedy left, which may enable the former

fuppofed perfon to indulge, in fome mea-

fure, his capricious humour, and the latter

to fuit his convenience or neceffity, with-

out infringing further upon the civil liber-

ties of this kingdom, than what the laws

will warrant.

For when any Weft Indian gentleman

intends to remove to England, he may un-

doubtedly find a fufficient number of his

Slaves, that would gladly enter into a writ-

ten agreement , to return to the Weft Indies

from England, when required, merely for

the fake of coming to England.

It
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It mufl be remembered however, that

& previous rnanumiflion will be neceffary,

otherwife there can be no legal agreement

whatfoever for fervice; becaufe a Slave

who has figned an agreement, may after-

wards plead illegal durefs per minas, &c.

which will effectually invalidate his con-

tract in England. (See the 4th. Part.)

But perhaps it may be objected, that the

granting of a manumiiiion is prohibited in

the colonies by law. And indeed, the laws

of Virginia exprefly ordain, " That no
Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slaves, {hall

be fet free, upon any pretence whatfo-

ever, except for fome meritoriousfervices%

to be adjudged and allowed by the Go-
vernor and Council, for the time being,

<r and a licence thereupon firft had and ob-
** tained. And, that where any Slave

** fhall be fet free by his mafter or owner,

" otherwife than is herein before directed,

•* it fhall and may be lawful for the

" church-wardens of the parifh, wherein

* fuch Negro, Mulatto, or Indian, fhall

€€ refide for the fpace of one month, next
•' after his or her being fet free, and they
€C are hereby authorized and required to

*' take up and sell the faid Negro, Mul-
t& latto,

Cfi

<c

C(
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'< latto, or Indian, as slaves *, at the
c« next court held for thefaid county, bypub-

'? lie outcry , &c." -j* Neverthelefs I appre-

hend, that when the fervice of an approved

Slave is become fo neceffary to his mafter,

that it cannot, without great inconveni-

ence, be difpenfed with; the fame ought

to be efteemed a meritoriousfervice, fuch as

the Governor and Council cannot reafonably

difallow.

So that I do not think, a mafter would
find any great difficulty in procuring leave

to fet free fuch perfons, as he mould think

neceffary to carry with him out of the colony

;

becaufe no man could object, that the

* The cruelty and injuftice of this law is too obvious

to need any comment. The plea of felf-prefervatum,

and public fecurity cannot in the leaft excufe it, becaufe

the fame cannot juftify any further proceeding, even in

the cafe of an avowed enemy, taken in open war, thaa
the holding the prifoner in fafe cuftody, until there can
be a convenient opportunity of ranfoming, exchanging
or of fending them away with fafety to the public, on
the conclufion of a peace. But, " to take up and sell
4< —as Slaves," free perfons, to whofe fervices they

are not in the leaft entitled, not having even the vulgar

and inefficient plea ofprivate property to alledge ; this, I

fay, difcovers fuch a fhameful depravity of mind in the

law-makers of that province, as is fcarcely to be equalled

even in Barbary itfelf.

f 9 George I. cap. iv. fe£t. xvii. p. 342. of <c A
<c Collection of all the Acts of Aflembly now in force
** in the Colony of Virginia." Printed at Williamf-
burg 1733.

granting
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granting of a manumiffion in this cafe, is

liable to affect the fafety of the colony^

even in the leaft degree.

But there is ftill another very obvious and

natural objection to be removed, before my
propofal of a contract can pombly be ad-

mitted, viz. That no Slave, after being

once made free, would willingly enter again

into bondage by figning a contract.

This objection would certainly hold good

in England, or in any other free country ;

but the tyrannical constitution of the Bri-

tish colonies (to the indelible difgrace of

the Britifh name) reduces the freedom of

any poor man to fo low a value, that a bar-

gain for the fervitude of fuch a one, by in-

denture, might be made on very eafy terms **

fo far is it from being unnatural, or even

uncommon ; therefore the fame objection

cannot be faid to fubfift in the colonies %

* " Dans tout Gouvernement Defpotique on a une
facilite a fe vendre ; l'Efclavage Politique y aneantit en
quelque fa^on la Liberte Civile.

Mr. Perry a (dans I'Etat prefent de la Grande Rujfie9

Paris, 1717, in i2°.J dit que les Mofcovites fe vendent

tres aifement ; j'en f^ai bien la raifon, c'eft que leur Li-

berte ne vaut rien.

A Achim tout le monde cherche a fe vendre. Quel-
ques-uns des principaux (for which is quoted " Nouveau
voyage autour du monde par Guill. Dampierre. Tom. 3*
Amjierdam> 17 1 1) Seigneurs h'ont pas moins de mille

Efchvesj
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for if we confider the cruel and ievere re-*

ftri&ions * of the plantation laws, whereby

free

£fc)aves, qui font de* principaux Marchahds, qui ont

auili beaucoup d'Efclaves fous eux, et ceux-ci-beaucoup

d'autres ; on en herite et on les fait trafiquen Dans ces

Etats les hommes libres, trop foibles contre le Gou-
vernement, cherchent a deveriir les Efclaves de ceux

qui tyrannifent le Gouvernement." De L'Efprit des

Loix. L. 15. c. vi. p. 347. Geneve, 8vo.

* —" And alfo, if any Negro, Mulatto, or Indian,
<c bond or free, (hall, at any time, lift his, or her
* 6 hand, in oppofition againft any Chriftian, not being
<c Negro, Mulatto, or Indian, he or fhe fo offending,

" fhal], for every fuch offence, proved by the oath of
<e the party, receive on his or her bare back* thirty
<c ladies, well laid on\ cognizable by ajuftice of the
c< peace of that county wherein fuch offence (hall be
" committed." 4 Ann. c* xlix. fed. xxxiv. Acls of

Virginia, p. 226.

No allowance is here made for any unjuft provoca-

tion, which a poor free Negro may happen to receive

from a licentious, quarrelfome, drunken, or fraudulent

white man, who may be pleafed to difgrace Chriftianity,

by calling himfelf a Chrijlian !—But peremptorily, if he
(hall, " at any time (only) lift his band in oppofition

" againft any Chrijlian, not being Negro, Sec." (how-
foever he may have been injured by him)—he—(hall

" receive on his bare back, thirty laflies, well laid on"
&c. An intolerable fubje&ion this, for thofe who are

called free ! nay it is too bafe and oppreflive to be fub-

mitted to even by—Slaves !

Another law (9 Geo. I. c. iv. fe£L xiv.) ordains
" That no Negro, Mulatto, or Indian whatfoever,
cc (except as is hereafter excepted) fhall hereafter pre-

sume to keep, or carry any gun, powder, fhor, or;

any club, or other weapon whatfoever, offenfive or

(even) defensive ; but that every gun, and all

powder and {hot, and every fuch club or weapon, as
** aforefaid, found or taken in the hands, cuftody, or
" poffeffion of any fuch Negro, Mulatto or Indian, (hall

" be taken away; and upon due proof thereof, made
E " before

<c

<c
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<« before any juflice of the peace of the county where
*« fuch offence fhall be committed, be forfeited to the

46 feifor and informer; and moreover, every fuch Ne-
<* gro, Mulatto or Indian, in whofe hands, cuftody

** or poffeflion the fame fhall be found, fhall, by order

** of the faid juftice, have and receive any number of
«€ lajhes, not exceeding thirty-nine, well laid on, on his

66 or her bare back, for everv fuch offence."

Seel: xv. " Provided neverthelefs, That every free

" Negro, Mulatto or Indian, being a houfekeeper, or
«€ lifted in the militia, may be permitted to keep one
cc gun, p©wder and (hot ; and that thofe who are not
ei housekeepers, nor lifted in the militia aforefaid, who
" are now pofleffed of any gun, powder, (hot, or any
cc weapon, offenfive or defenfive, may fell and difpofe

** thereof, at any time before the laft day of Oclober
<c next enfuing. And that all Negroes, Mulattos or
<c Indians, bond or free, living at any frontier plan-
ftC tation, be permitted to keep and life guns, powder
6i and (hot, or other weapons, offenfive or defenfive

;

ec having firft obtained a licence for the fame, &c."

Idem 342. The difarming of men is the greateft badge

cf Slavery, and there are multitudes of free Negroes,

Indians, Sac. who are not included in the xvth fe£tion

as houfekeepers, and cannot therefore have the benefit

of this exception.

By the 22d fecYion of the fame law, (p- 343.) it is

ordained, " That where any female Mulatto or Indian,
* c by law obliged to ferve 'till the age of thirty or thirty-

" one yeark, fhall, during the time of her fervitude,
<e have £nj child born of her body, every fuch child[/ball

€€ ferve the rnafter or rniftrefs of fuch Mulatto or In-
64 dian, until it Jhali attain the same ag£ the mother
4£

°ffuch £kild was ohliged by law to ferve unto."

And the 23d fe&ion is equally unjufl: and opprefllve,

•* That nofree Negro, Mulatto, or Indian vjhaifoevcr,
c€ (hall hereafter have any vote at the election of bur-

" ZeJfes,> or any °^er itefti'm whatfoever/' Id. p. 344.
An AS: of the 17th Charles II. c. viii. (ccf. ii.

concerning the Indians, ordains,— 6S That if any Eng-
65 lifhman be murdered^ the next town fhall be anfwer-
<** able for it, with their lives or liberties to the uie of
** the publick j and th?ii the honourable the Governor

2 " be
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<? be humbly requefted forthwith to impower fuch per-*

**'. Tons as his Honour Jhall think fit, in each county,
" on fuch occafions, for putting the faid law into im-
." mediate execution ;" Sec. (Id. p. 37.) Thus a free
Indian, howfoever innocent, may be murdered or en-

/laved according to this unjuft law, for the wicked

-

nefs of another ! nay, not only himfelf, but alfo all his

relations, friends, and fellow-townfmen, as innocent
as himfelf, and that merely for the fingle crime of one
unknown murderer !

Sect. iii. " And be it further enacted by this grand
tc ajj'embly, that the faid Indians fhall not have power,
<s within themfelves, to elect or conftitute their own
" TVerowance, or chief commander, but the prefent ho-
" nourable Governor and his fuccefTors, from time to
*' time, fhall conftitute and authorize fuch perfon, in
** vvhofe fidelity they may find greateft caufe to repofe a
" confidence, to be the chief commander of the re-
** fpeclive towns : and in cafe the Indians fhall refufe
*~* their obedience to, or murder fuch perfon, then
<4 that nation of Indians, fo refufing or offending, to
*' be accounted enemies and rebels, and to be pro-
«* ceeded againft accordingly." (Id. p. 37.) Thus our
American provincials (though they pretend to be very
zealous in the caufe of liberty, yet) make no fcruple

to deprive the poor Indians of their juft rights, who
are as much intitled to an equitable and reafonable

freedom as themfelves. It is a fhame to this nation,

and may in time prove very dangerous to it, that the

Britijh conftitution and liberties fhould be excluded
from any part of the Britijh dominions ; for without
thefe, the feveral nations of Eaft or Weft Indians, and
the mixt people who live therein, cannot have fo true
an intereft in the Britijh government, as to engage their

fidelity to it. Befides, it is the grofTeft infringement
on the King's Prerogative, that " the influence, benefit*
** and protection of the Kings laws and courts of jujiice"

fhould not be extended " to all his Majefty'sfubjefts" of
every denomination (Slaves as well as others; even in
the remoteft parts of the Britijh empire. By the pre-
fent diftra&ed ftate of Poland, we may learn the great
danger of enflaving the common people, and of per-

mitting any particular rank or order of fubjects, to ex-
E 2 §rcifea
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free Negroes, Mulattoes, Indians, and even

free or indentured white Servants * are

bound

ercife a defpotic power over their fellow fubje&s : for

no government can be fafe, where this kind of vaflalage,

or undue authority prevails.

* By the laws of Virginia, (4 Ann. c. xlix. feci, vii.)

& mafter who " /hall prefume to whip a Chrijlian white

" fervant naked" without an order from a juftice of

peace, forfeits no more " for the fame," than forty
•* fallingsjlerling, to the party injured." (Id. p. 219.)

A very inadequate penalty for fo grofs an injury !

Whereas on the other hand, <c if any fervant fhall re-
"'

ftfl the mafter or miftrefs, or overfeer," (it matters not

how juftly^ for there is no exception whatfoever) " or

" offer violence to any of them, the faid fervant fhall,

" for every fuch offence, be adjudged to ferve his or
<e her faid mafter or owner, one whole year after the

" time, by indenture, cuftom, or former order of
" court, fhall be expired." (See fe£t. xiv. id. p. 221.)

The value of a whole year's fervice bears no proportion

with the penalty of forty fhillings on the mafter, fo that

there is certainly a much greater penalty laid on the fer-

vant for a much lefs offence. The fame act indeed or-

dains, (fe&. viii.) " that all fervants (not being Slaves)

" whether imported, or become fervants of their own
•* accord here, or bound by any court or church-war-
Ci dens, fhall have their complaints received by a juftice

" of peace, who, if he find caufe, fhall bind the maf-
" ter over to anfwer the complaint at court, and it fhall

" be there determined ; and all complaints of fervants

" fhall and may, by virtue hereof, be received at any
** time, upon petition, in the court of the county
" wherein they refide, without the formal procefs of
** an action ; and alfo full power and authority is hereby
<s given to the faid court, by their difcretion, (having
" firft fummoned the mafters or owners, (as they un*
4t juftly call them) tojuftify themfelves, if they think

"
fit) to adjudge, order and appoint, what fhall be

** neceffary, as to diet, lodging, clothing, and cor-

-" reclim'} and if any mafter or owmer fhall not there^

" upoa
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** upon comply with the faid court's order," (now I defy

any man in this kingdom, who has not read thefe laws,

to guefs what follows, I mean, what kind of relief the

injured party is entitled to ! One would naturally expect

that the m after mould be liable to fome very fevere pe-

nalty, fuch as men deferve who grind the face of the

poor; or that the injured fervant fhould be difcharged

from all obligation of fervice for the remaining term of

his contract, in order to make him fome amends for

his fufferings, but then a reafonable relief of this kind

would not be at all agreeable to the ufual inconfiflency

and injuftice of laws enacted by Slaveholders, and there-

fore) " the faid court is hereby (continues the act) au-
*' thorized and impowered, upon a fecond just com-
* c plaint, to order fuch fervant to be immediately
*' sold at an outcry^ by the Sheriff, and after charges
4* deducted, the remainder of what the faid fervant

" fhall be sold for, to be paid and fatisfied to such
* c owner."—So that the owner (as he is unjuftly cal-

led) is abfolutely to be paid for his vile and fcandalous

oppreflion, inftead of being punifhed for it ! " Pro-
ct vided always" (fays the following fe£tion ix )

" and
*' be it enacted, that if fitch Servant" (fuch as are fpo-

ken ef in the preceding fection, including " all Ser-
w vantSy not being Slaves" 9 according to the exprefs

words of the Act) " be fo fick or lame, or otherwife
4< rendered fo uncapable, that he or {lie cannot be fold
" for fuch a value, at leaft, as fhall fatisfy the fees,

*< and other incidents accrued, the faid court fhall then
•* order the churchwardens of the parifh to take care
4C of and provide for the faid Servant, until fuch Ser-
<c vanfs time, due by law to the faid mafteror own-
** er fhall be expired, or until fuch Servant" (now
mark the generosity of thefe lawgivers) " fhall be
** fo recovered, as to be fold for defraying the faid
<c fees and charges :" A new method this (but not

very Chriflian-like) to reimburfe the charitable exr

fence of providing for the fick and lams.

In the latter end of the fame fedtion it is ordained,

that " the faid court, from time to time, fhall order
" the charges of keeping the faid Servant, to be le-

" vied upon the goods and chattels of the matter or
*' owner of the faid Servant by diftrefs.." But this can

E 3
" only
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only mean, that in cafe the fick Servant fhall not fi
recover, tc as to be fold for defraying the faid fees and
"charges," the matter {hall then be liable to defray the
faid charges.—But if it means any thing elfe, I mini ac-
knowledge myfelf incapable of fathoming fo profound
an inconfiflency. It would take up much more room
than I have here to fpare, were I to recount the various
kinds of oppreflion, to which/r^ Servants, both white
and black, are obliged to fubmit in the colonies. Ne-
verthelefs, in the " Ads of Affembly pa-fled in the ifland

of Barbadoes" (printed at London, 1732) we find ftill

remaining, the titles of many Acts " To encourage
cc the bringing of Chriftian fervants,"&c. but the 454th
Act in the faid book will inform us what kind of en-
couragement Servants are to expect, howfoever (pe-
cious the promifes may be that are made them. " Where-
«• as (fays this Act) feveral Chriftian Servants, lately
ce broughtto this ifland, upon the encouragement
<s of an Act dated the 25th of June 1696, and put
<c upon the public treafurer and the country's account,
" are yet unplaced ; Be it ena&ed, &c." Then follow
fome regulations relating to the placing them in the mi-
litia; and afterwards we find the following notable
claufe of encouragement, viz. " That if, after the va-
" cancies are filled up, as aforefaid, there Jkall remain
6
< any of the said servants ftill undifpofed of, that

*< then and in fuch cafe (upon his Excellency's war-
" rant to the treafurer of this ifland for fo doing) it
4< (hall be lawful for the faid treafurer to sell and
•'c dispose of such overplus and fupernumerary ser-
<c vants for the public account, within one and twenty
" days after publication of this Act, unto any perfon
" $r perfins that will buy and give most for
* ; them, the fame to be applied to the payment of the
cc importers of the faid Servants, and to no other ufew whatfoever ; any law or cuftom to the contrary not-
« withftandino;."

Fine encouragement this for Free Chriftian Servants /

When ?. Freeman is thus unwarily enfl ved, ihnugh
it may ieem to be pnjy for a limited time, yet Li-, con-
dition besc6rn;es alr.-.oft as un < tain^ though jnpi quire
ibaljea and perilous, - of the poci wretched

Negroes,,
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Negroes, for he will find himfelf, as it were entangled

in Slavery, by a multitude of arbitrary laws, of which,

moft likely, he had not even the leaft fufpicion before-

hand.

Every mifdemeanor (though the moft natural) is.

made a pretence to extort fervitude, and lengthen this

unnatural confinement of Servants. " If a Servant
*' (hall beget a woman Servant with child, then after

" his time is expired, he fhall ferve the owner of the faid

" woman fervant double the time fhe had to ferve at the

" time of the offence." Laws of Barbadoes, No. 21.

claufe vii. p. 22.

So that in fome cafes this penalty may be fo enor-

mous, as even to include all the prime of a man's life.

Now if fornication is thus feverely punifned, ons

would naturally fuppofe that virtuous Servants, who
are inclined to marry, might hope for fome encourage-

?nent, or at leaft, mercy from the legiflature ; but alas !

we (hall find that thefe laws do not even aim at juftice,

and that reafon and equity muft in every cafe give place

to the private intereft of the mafter. " If any Freeman
* 6 (fays the 8th claufe of the fame act) fhall marry the

maid or woman Servant of any perfon within thistc

a ifland, fuch freeman fhall forthwith pay unto the

" mafter and owner of fuch Servant double the
" value" (a moft exorbitant and unjuft fine !j

u of
" what the maid or woman Servant is worth, &c."
<e But if he be a Servant,, then after his time is ex-
<c pired, he fhall ferve the owner of the faid woman
" Servant double the time fhe had to ferve at fuch
iC her time of marriage." p. 23.

Thus marriage and fornication, as if equally criminal,

are equally pu-nifhed, and that beyond all bounds of pro-

portion to the lofs of fervice, which any mafter can

poflibly fuftain by either acl

!

Now if the " forbidding to marry'' is to be reckoned

amongft u the doclrine of devils ," (fee 1 Timothy iv.

I, 3.) to what influence ought v/e to attribute the

dictating of this unnatural and deftru&ive law ?

One would fuppofe, that the grand enemy of mankind

had likewife been concerned in making an acl: of
the afTembly of Virginia againft matrimony, (4 Ann,
ch» 48. feci. vi. p. 216.)

E 4 " That
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" That if any minifter or reader fhall wittingly
<c publifh, or caufe or fuffer to be published, the banns
" of matrimony, between any servants, or between
** a free perfon and a Servant -, or if any minifter fhall

** wittingly celebrate the rites of matrimony between
« € any such, without a certificate from the matter or
cc miftrefs of every fuch Servant, that it is done by
* c their confent, he fhall forfeit and pay ten thoufand
*' pounds of tobacco : and every Servant fo married,
** without the confent of his or her mafter or miftrefs,
€C fhall, for his or her said offence, ferve his or her
" faid mafter or miftrefs, their executors, &c. one
** whole year, after the time of fervice by indenture or
*' cuftom is expired ; and moreover, every perfon be-
* c ing free, and fo marrying with a Servant, fhall, for

*' his or her said offence, forfeit and pay to the maf-
*' ter or owner of fuch Servant, one thoufand pounds
sc of tobacco, or well and faithfully ferve the faid mafter
" &c.—one whole year in actual fervice." But befides

thefe natural occurrences occafioned by the mutual
love of each fex, there are many other circumftances in

the behaviour of Servants, which thefe iniquitous laws

lay hold of to entrap and extort involuntary fervice.

" Whatfoever Servant or Servants fhall wilfully and
* c obftinately abfent himfelf out of his or her mailer's
6i or miftrefs's plantation or fervice, either on Satur-
*" day, Sunday, or any other days or times, not
*.* having licence or ticket in writing, &c. fhall for
* l every two hours abfence, &c.—ferve his faid mafter
** or miftrefs, one whole day, after his time by inden-
*< ture or cuftom is expired j fo that the fame do not,
" in the v/hole, exceed three years, &c." (Laws of
Barbadoes, Act xxi. ciaufe x. p. 23.)

Now (as in this cafe, one whole day muft be reckon-

ed to include a day and a night) it muft appear, that a

Servant in Barbadoes, is unjuftly compelled to make
fj;ood every iofs of time twelve fold j which is an
abominable ufury

!

By the fame ac~l, ** in cafe any Servant or Servants
<l in this iiland" (fee provifo to nth ciaufe) "fhall
*' through their own wilful mifbehaviour happen to have
" any difeafc, or any broken bones, bruifes, or other im-
" uediments 3 whereby they have not only difabled them-

'* felves
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fclves to perform their labour as they ought to do9

but alfo are a greater charge for phyfick and chirur-

gery to their mafter and miftrefs than formerly ;

for fatisfa&ion of fuch mafter or miftrefs in every

men cafe, the faid Servant fhall ferve his or her faid

mafter or miftrefs, after the time bv indenture or

otherwife is expired, until they have made fatis faction

w for the charges expended on them for their recovery,
4C And afterwards he or fhe hath fo recovered, fhall

*' ferve over fo much time as he or fhe, by any fuch
<c means and accident, were difabled to ferve; any
** thing formerly provided to the contrary notwith

-

" finding."

A moft uncharitable claufe ! That the rich land-

holder may not be obliged, even for the furtherance of

his own fervice, to relieve his fick and maimed fervants

at his own expenee> the law gives him full power to ex-

tort a future involuntary recompence from the bones of

the unfortunate fufferer

!

Is not this to " grind the faces of 'the poor?" (fee

Jfaiah iii. 15. and the judgments denounced there-

upon.)

But the flaveholder perhaps will endeavour to excufe

this law, becaufe it includes (fays he) no ficknefs, bro-

ken bones, &c. but fuch as are occafioned by the Ser-

vant's " own wilful mi/behaviour"

Neverthelefs the deceit and injuftice of the claufe is

too apparent to be fcreened by any excufe whatfoever,

for it was manifeftly calculated to opprefs and extort

fervitude through the partial conftruclion which may
too eafily be put upon every kind of accident or dif-

order.

Suppofe, for inftance, that the ficknefs, broken
bones, bruifes, &c. are occafioned even by the cruelty

of the mafter, or by the fervant's attempt to efcape

and avoid the fame, yet fuch a mafter will readily al-

ledge the Servant's " wilful mijbehaviour" which firft

provoked his feverity.

In fhort, it is much more eafy for an avaritious rn af-

ter to attribute any accident or diforder to " wilful
" mijbehaviour"- and to fupport fuch a charge before a

plantation juftice, (who inherits the fame prejudices as

himfelf, and has a fimilar imereft to maintain,) than

for
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for a poor friendlefs Servant to difprove the charge,

howfoever unjuft.

And if the latter in fuch cafe mould feek for redrefs

from a court of juftice, and not be able to produce

fuch undeniable evidence, that even partiality itfelf

could not for fhame reject it, (for fuch only he mull:

expect will be admitted by a jury of planters} he might
have the mortification to find (like a fiy in a cobweb)
that all his endeavours to difengage himfelf, would ferve

only to entangle him the more, by affording a further

occafion for his ungenerous mafter to prolong his Ser-

vitude. For by the 18th claufe of the fame act it is

ordained, " That what Servants fhall fo unjuftly trou-
46 ble his mafter or miftrefs with fuzts tn law, the faid

* c Servant (hall be, by the court where he commits
* 6 the offence, ordered to ferve his mafter or miftrefs fo
*6 injured^ for his unlawful and unjuft vexation of
*' them" (for fo be fure they will efteem it, if the Ser~

vant cannot bring fuch proofs as are before-mentioned)
* c after the expiration of the time he hath then to
tc ferve, the double term and fpace of thai time ,he neg-
" leered." And the 19th claufe ordains, " That ail

46 fuch Servants as fhall be in the gaol for their own
<c offences, fhall ferve their mailers double so long
ct time after the expiration of the time they have to
<c ferve by cuftom, indenture or contract, as he or
* c they have lain in gaol for fuch their offences, as afore-
4t faid ; and fhall further ferve his or her faid mafter,

" after the rate of one hundred pounds of su-
ct gar per month, till he hath fatisfied /their (qqs

* fc and other charges his mafter hath expended on him.**

Thus a Servant, when his Service is eftimated for. the

advantage of the mafter, is obliged to make fatisfaction

after the rate of one hundred pounds of fugar per

month ; but when the fatisfaction is to be made to him-

feif for thefame fervice, as his own juft due for wages,

his fervice for even five years, though he be above eigh-

teen years of age, (fee act 21. claufe 16.) is rated only at

four hundred pounds of Mufcovadoe fugar, which is

merely one fifteenth pari of the former rate. A molt ini-

quitous partiality ! But the greateft hardfhip of all

others is, that they are not permitted to leave the colo-

ny without a licence: and as it appears that pretences

are
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are fo eafily made for the refufal of a difcharge, they

remain entirely at the mercy of the plantation tyrants,

and are obliged to accept of fuch miferable wages and
allowances, as the latter fhall think proper to give

them, either by indenture or otherwife. Mailers of .

ihips are bound by oath, that they 44 will not know-
44 ingly or willingly carry, &c. any servant or
44 Slave, that is not attending his or her matter, or
* c fent by fuch matter or owner." (fee laws of Vir-
ginia, p. 370. 12 Geo. I. c. iv. fe<5h 18.) And by an
act of 4 Ann, c. xii. feci:. 2. p. 147. 4t No matter of
<; a (hip, floop, boat, or other veffel, {hall tranfport or
<c carry any servant whatsoever, &c." without
a licence, &c. upon penalty of " fifty pounds for every
44 Servant, &c." According to a law of Barbadoes,
(No. 2r. claufe 23. p. 27.) Every matter of a fhip is

obliged to give a fecurity of two thoufand pounds, that

he will not carry away " any servant or slave,"
&c. without the confent of the owner; and he forfeits

this bond, till fatisfaction be made, if he carries off the
ifland " any freemen, servants or slaves/'
without a ticket for the fame. (No. 347. p. 132.)
By the 22d claufe of the 21ft ac*t, "a Servant by only

" endeavouring to get aboard fome fhip, bark, or
44 boat, to efcape, &c. fhall upon conviction thereof,
" before any one of his Majefty's juftices of the peace
** for this ifland, be condemned Servant to his matter or
*' miftrefs, for the full fpace and term of three years."

—after the " firfl: indenture or fervice by cuttom fhall
" be expired •" and " before thefamejuj}ice>the faid Ser-
" vant's hair.to bejhavedoff" Thus, the liberties of Ser-
vants are at the mercy of any one juftice of the peace,
who happens to be influenced by their matters or mif-
treffes, or elfe has a fimilar intereft in the oppreflion of
Servants.

But though there is fuch great difficulty to efcape
from the opprettive fervitude of the plantations, yet the
moft flattering and fpecious promifes are made by plan-
tation agents and others, to entice thither poor ignorant
Servants and Labourers.—" The laws alfo," (fays Mr,
Godwyn) " which are tranfmitted hither to invite the
44 fubjedts into thofe parts, are many of them (o intri-
** cate and obfcure, (not to fay contradictory and fa-lla-

4i cious)
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cc

" clous) that they feem rather to be traps and pit-falh9
** than laws: I fhall inftance in two. The firft is,

that wherein fervitude for four years is made the

penalty of accepting of another's kindnefs (if 1 may
<c fo term it;) that is, for permitting one's felf to be
cc tranfported gratis, when with much feeming curtefie
16 and importunity offered un$o them : for thereby the
" party (whether minifter or other, without exception)
<c doth, by virtue of that law, put himfelf into the
* c tranfporter's power, and is made to become his Ser-
Ci vant, or to ranfom himfelf from that thraldom and
" mifery at a very great rate, perhaps four or five times
<s

fo much as their paffage Jhould have cojl them. A deceit

" which no Englijhman, not verfed in thofe American
" arts and frauds, can provide againft ; and is indeed
cc the great ftay and fupport of the kidnapper's trade
* c and myjiery. A trade that, it is thought, carries off

" and confumes not fo little as ten thoufand people out
4< of this kingdom yearly ; which might have been a
* c defence to their mother country, but now are many
<c of them miferably deftroyed, without any advantage
<e to it." (See the Negroes and Indian's Advocate,

fuing for their Admiflion into the Church, &c. by
Morgan Godwyn, London 1680, pages 170 and 171.)

The laws of Virginia, indeed, profefs to discounte-

nance " the kidnapper's trade" yet fo trifling and infig-

nificant is the penalty againft it, that this heinous crime

feems rather to receive a fanction by law, (fince the

law makes fo light of it) than a prohibition.

The act to which I refer is the 4 Anne, cap. xlix. feci:.

v. p. 219.—" That if any perfon or perfons fhall here-
** after import into this colony, and here fell as a Slave,
<c any perfon or perfons that {hall have been a free-
<6 MAN IN ANY CHRISTIAN COUNTRY, ISLAND, OR
c< plantation, fuch importer and feller as aforefaid,

" fhall forfeit and pay, to the party from whom
" THE SAID FREEMAN SHALL RECOVER HIS FREE-
" dom, double the fum for which the faid freeman
<c Was fold, &c." Now fuppofe for example fake,

that a kidnapper mould rob one hundred poor unwary
natives of Great Britain or Ireland of their liberties, and

fhould afterwards be even abfolutely convicledoi dealing

or trepanning no lejfs than fifty of them, yet he may
« be
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be faid to ftand clear of all punifhment by this (I

think I may very juftly fay with Mr. Godwyn) " con-

tradiclory and fallacious" law : becaufe the wages of his

iniquity, in rendering one hundred poor men miferable,

will be fufficient to infure him from lofs, even though
fo large a proportion as half of them, (hould afterwards

iind friends (which indeed is very improbable) or op-

portunity to enable them to prove the injury, and con-

vie! the offender; and whatever fuccefs the faid offender

may happen to have above this proportion, the fame will

be all clear gain, without his running the leaft rifk of

corporal punifhment, (I mean in this world) any more
than if he had dealt in fair merchandize.

The iniquity of this law will appear ftill more glar-

ing, if we con fider, that the penalty is not to be paid to

the injured perfon, but " to the partyfrom ivhom thefaid
"freeman Jhall recover his freedom-" that is, in other

words, to the kidnapper's accomplice, who
bought the faid freeman; for the receiver (as in the cafe

of Jlolen goods in England. See 3 and 4 William and
Mary, ch. ix. and 5 Anne ch. 31.) may undoubtedly
be accounted Ct accessary" to the crime.

The preamble to one of the laws of Barbadoes, (No,
139. p. 72. London Edition, 1732.) bears fufficient

teftimony of the horrid practices againft the liberties of
free Servants, as alfo of other U artificers andfmallfet-
tlers" and of the poflibilty of fuch perfon's being held

in an unjuft Slavery in other colonies ; yet the faid law
ordains no condign punifhment for fuch heinous offen-

ces, neither is there any probable remedy propofed
therein for the relief of the much injured Servant, &c
There is indeed a fine of 4000 lbs. of fugar laid upon
thofe perfons " who Jhall bargain, contract, or agree to
iC carry off (that) ijland any perfon or perfons to fervefor
€t time -" but the fame is not made payable by way of
damages to the Servant or Artificer, who finds himfelf
deceived or injured by fuch a bargain, but only " the one-
•" half to him that Jhall informfor thefame, and the other
" half to the ufe of (that) ijland." Thus it is plain,

that the law makers concerned themfelves no farther in
preventing fuch grofs abufes, than they thought the
fame might be liable to affect their own private intereft,

b>- the decreafe of Servants in that ifland.

A former
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bound and held, without any probability

of relief, we need not doubt, . but that the

greateft part of thofe, who had before been

tolerably well ufed in their matter's family,

would be willing, for the fake of a cer-

A former a£i {No. 21.) contains, indeed, a claufe
'** againft bringing Servants againft their wills," (fee

claufe ii. p. 21.) which allows Servants '" liberty to im-
* c plead the perfons who brought them, or to whom they
* c are consigned according to the laws of England, for
* c their freedom, and to recover damages and fatisfac-

** tion for fuch injurious dealing.'* But the injured

party cannot be benefited by this claufe, unlefs " his or

" her complaint" is made cc to fome juftice of the
<c peace, within thirty days after his or her land-
cc ing in this ifland, unlefs they be prevented by ftck-
<c

nefs, and then within thirty days after he pr fhe is

<c able." So that however merciful this claufe may
feem at firft fight, yet it is certainly deftitute of the fpi-

rit of the English, law, wherein no lefs a time than two

years is thought necefTary to be allowed for the com-
mencement of fuch complaint. (See Habeas Corpus
Act, feci:. 17.) For there are many other accidents and
impediments, befides ficknefs y

(the only exception al-

lowed in this law of Barbadoes) which might prevent

the feeking of redrefs in. fo ftiort a time as thirty days ;

fo that a poor unhappy Servant may, by this very claufe,

without any fault of his own, be for ever excluded

from the rights of a free-born Englifhman.

My fmall (hare of leifure will not permit me to be

certain, that there are no other laws better calculated

for the relief of Servants in fuch cafes, than the laft

mentioned claufe ; neverthelefs, if we confider the fpi-

rit of the feveral laws which I have already quoted, we
may eafily guefs what kind of redrefs poor opprefTed

Servants and Artificers are likely to obtain from fuch

felf-interefted difpenfers of law, as the plantation law-

makers,

tain
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tarn livelihood, to contract themfelves again

to the fame mafter, or, at leaft it is proba-

ble, that they would be willing to do fo

upon reafonable and limited terms, fuch as

might render their condition lefs precarious

than the abject and miferable ftate to which

they were formerly liable (howfoever indul-

gent their refpe&ive matters might have

been to them) through the arbitrary, cruel

and inhuman * fpirit of plantation legifla-

tors. And when this precaution of a writ-

ten agreement is taken, the indentured

Slaves will indeed remain the private pro-

perty of their matters for the term of their

contra&s, even in England, (as I have be-

fore remarked) and the matters " may le-

" gaily compel them to return again to the

" plantations" by virtue of the xiiith fedt.

of the Habeas Corpus a&, provided that

they do not unlawfully confine or hurt their

perfons. (See part I. p. 10.)

* According to the laws of Jamaica, printed at Lon-
don in 1756, " if any Slave, having been one whole
44 year in this ifland, (fays an act No. 64. claufe v. p.
" 114.) fhall run away, and continue abfent from his

" owner's fervice for the fpace of thirty days, upon
<c complaint and proof, &c. before any two juftices of
" the peace, and three freeholders, &c. it fhall and
" may be lawful for fuch juftices and freeholders, to
*« order fuch Slave to be puniihed by cutting off
*< one of the feet of such Slave, or infii&ing

** fuch other corporal punifhment as they shall think
« FIT."
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" fit.'* Now that I may inform my readers what
corporal punifhments are fometimes thought fit to

be infii&ed, I will refer to the teftimony of Sir Hans
Sloanet (See Voyage to the ifland of Madera, Barba-
does, Nieves, St. Chriftophers, and Jamaica, with the

natural Hiflory of the laft of thefe Iflands, &c. Lou*
don 1707. Introduction, p. 56 and 57.) " The punifh-
M ments for crimes of Slaves, (fays he) are ufuallyy^r
44 rebellions burning them, by nailing them down en
44 the ground with crooked flicks on every limb, and
44 then applying the fire by degrees from the feet and
** hands, burning them gradually up to the head,
44 whereby their pains are extravagant. For
" crimes of a lefTer nature, gelding, or chopping offhalf
4C

of thefoot with an axe. Thefe punifhments are fuf-
4C fered by them with great conftancy.—For running
4C away, they put iron rings of great weight on their
44 ankles, or pottocks about their necks, which are
44 iron rings with two long necks rivetted to them, or
cc a fpur in the mouth.
" For negligence, they are ufually whipped by

cc the overfeers with lance wood fwitches, till they be
ct Woody, and feveral of the fwitches broken, being
4C firft tied up by their hands in the mill houfes. Beat-
44 ing with manati flraps is thought too cruel, and
4t therefore prohibited by the cuftoms of the country.
46 The cicatrices are vifible on their fkins forever after;
4C and a Slave, the more he have of thofe, is the lefs

46 valued. After they are whipped till they are rawy
4C fome put on their fkins pepper and fait to make them
44 fmart ; at other times their mailers will drop melted wax
46 on their fiins9 and ufe feveral very exquisite
44 torments. Thefe punifhments are fometimes
46 merited by the Blacks, who are a very perverfe gene-
" ration of people, and though they appear harfh, yet are
4t fcarce equal to fome of their crimes, and inferior to

" what punifhments other European nations inflict on
* c their Slaves in the Eaft Indies, as may be ken by
<c Moquet, and other travellers." Thus Sir Hans
Sloane endeavours to excufe thofe fhocking cruelties ;

but certainly in vain : becaufe no crimes whatfeever

can merit fuch fevere punifhment, unlefs I except the

crimes of thofe who devife and inflict them. Sir Hans
fcioa-nej
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Slqan,e,indeejd, mentions rebellion as the principal crime
>

and certainly it is very juftly efteemed a moft heinous

crime in a land of liberty, where government is limited

by equitable and juft: laws, if the fame are tolerably

well obferved ; but in countries where arbitrary power
is exercifed wirh fuch intolerable cruelty, as is before

defcribed, if refiftance be a crime, it is certainly t£e

moft natural of all others.

But the 19th claufe of the 38th a<9t, would*, indeed
?

<on a flight perufal, induce us to conceive, that the

punifhment for rebellion is not fo fevere as it is repre^

iented by Sir Hans Sloane ; becaufe a Slave, though
" deemed rebellious," is thereby condemned to no
greater punimment than transportation. Neverthelefs,

jf the claufe be thoroughly considered, we jfhali iind no
reafon to commend the mercy of the legiflarure : for it

only proves, that the Jamaica law-makers wilt not
fcruple to charge the flighted and moft natural offences

-with the moft opprobrious epithets ; and that a poor
Slave, who perhaps has no otherwife incurred his ma(V

ter's difpleafure, than by endeavouring (upon the juft

and warrantable principle of felf-pre/ervation) to efcape

from his mafter's tyranny, without any criminal inten-

tion whatfoever, is liable to be deemed rebellious^
and to be arraigned as a capital offender, for '£ every
* 4 Slave and Slaves that (hall run away, and continue

fc but for the fpace of twelvemonths, except fuch Slave
* c or Slaves as {hall not have been three years in this

" ifland, fhall be deemed rebellious, &c." (See a&
xxxviii, clanfe xix. p. 60.) Thus we are enabled to de-

fine, what a Weft Indian tyrant means 'by the word
rebellious. But unjuft as this claufe may feem, yet

it is abundantly more merciful and confiderate than a

jfubfequent acr,, againft the fame poor miferable people,

becaufe the former afligns no other punifhment for per-

sons fo deemed rebellious, than that they "
ftall

"be tranfpprted by order of two juftices and threefreehold*
*' ersy &c" whereas the latter fpares npj the blood of
jhefe poor injured fugitives.

For by the 66th ad, a reward of 50 1. is offered t(?

thofe who 5* fhall kill or bring in alive any rebellious

M Slave ;" that is, any of thefe unfortunate people,

^'hom the law has ** deemed rebellious,'" as above: and
F this
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this premium is -not only tendered to commiflioned

parties, (fee 2d claufe) but even to any private " hun*
" ter, Slave, or ether per/on" ( fee 3d claufe). Thus it

is manifeft, that the law treats thefe poor unhappy
men with as little ceremony and confideratiori, as if

they were merely wild beafts. But the innocent blood

that is fhed in confequence of fuch a deteftable Iaw
?

muft certainly call for vengeance on the murderous
abettors and aclors of fuch deliberate wickednefs ! And
though many of the guilty wretches mould even be fo

hardened and abandoned, as never afterwards to be ca-

pable of fincere remorfe, yet a time will undoubtedly

come, when they will fhudder with dreadful apprehen-

sions, on account of the infufHciency of fo wretched

an excufe, as that their poor murdered bretheren were
by law " deemed rebellious /" But bad as thefe laws are,

yet, in juftice to the freeholders of Jamaicaj I muft ac-

knowledge, that their laws are not near fq cruel and in-

human, as the laws of Barbadces and Virginia, and feem,

at prefent, to be much more reafonable than they have
formerly been, many very oppreffive laws being now
expired, and others Iefs fevere, enacted in their room.
The cruel claufe (viz. 33d of the 38th Acl) whereby
6t freed Slaves were to be tried as other Slaves for all

** offences capital or criminal," is repealed by the 153d
Act. (claufe 3.) No Slave can now be difmembered at

the will of his owner, under the penalty of one hun-
dred pounds, by the 4th claufe of the 64th Acl:. And
the wilfal murder of a Slave is, by the 183d Acl:, made
felony (though with benefit of the clergy;) and is pu-
niilied by imprifonment, (fee claufe 1.) and the fecond

offence by death, (fee claufe 3, &c.)
But it is far otherwife in Barbadoes ; for by the

329th Acl, p. 125, " If any Negro or other Slave,
4t under punifhment by his mafter, or his order, for

*' running avvav, or any other crimes or mifdemeanors
4C towards his faid mafter, unfortunately (hall fuffer in
&f life or member, which feldom happens," (but it is

plain by this law that it does fometimes happen) " no
IC perJon whatsoever Jhall be liable to any fine therefore : But
tc if any man (hall, of wantonness, or only of
u BLOODY-MINDEDNESS, Or CRUEL INTENTION,
*.* WILFULLY KILL A NEGRO or OTHER SLAVE of

« HIS
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$c his own"—(Now the reader^tobefure* will naturally

expert, that Tome very fevere punifhment muft in this

cafe be ordained, to deter the wanton, bloody-minded, and

cruel wretch from wilfully killing his fellow creatures ;

but alas ! the Barbadian law-makers have been fo far

from intending to curb fuch abandoned wickednefs,

that they have abfolutely made this law, on -purpofe to

fkreen thefe enormous crimes from the juft indignation

of any righteous perfon, who might think himfelf

bound in duty to profecute a bloody-minded villain : they

have, therefore, prefumptuoufly taken upon them to give

a fanction, as it were by law, to the horrid crime cf

wilful murder ; and have accordingly ordained, that he

who is guilty of it in Barbadoes, though the act. fhould

be attended with all the aggravating circumftances be*-

fore-mentioned) " fhall pay into the public treafury"

(no more than) " fifteen pounds sterling ; but

if he fhall fo kill another man's, he fhall pay to the

owner of the Negro, double the valuet and into the

public treafury, twenty-five pounds sterling;
and he (hall further, by the next juftice of the peace*

be bound to his good behaviour* during the plea-

" fure of the governor and council, and not be
" LIABLE to any other punishment or forfeit
" ture for The same, &e."
The moft confummate wickednefs, I fuppofe, that

any body of people, under the fpecious form of a le-

giflature, were ever guilty of

!

This fame Act contains feveral other claufes which
are (hocking to humanity, though too tedious to men-
tion here.

According to an Act of Virginia, (4 Anne ch. xlixV

feet, xxx vii. p. 227.) after proclamation is iffiied againft

Slaves that " run away and lie out" it is " lawful for
4< any perfons whatfoever, to kill and destroy
" fuch Slaves by such ways and means, as he, ftie^

" or they shall think fit, without accufation or
" impeachment of any crime for the fame, &c," And
left private intereft fliould incline the planter to mercy,
(to which we muft fuppofe fuch people can have no
other inducement) it is provided and enacted in the

fucceeding claufe (No. 38.) " That for every Slav*
%i

killed^ in purfuance of this Act, or put n death by

F 2 ** lawi
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f* law, the matter or owner of fuch Slave Jhall be paid
" by the public"

Alio, by an Act of Virginia (9 Geo. I. ch. W. feet.

xviii. p. 343.) it is ordained, " That, where any
" Slaves (hall hereafter he found notorioufly guilty of
*' going abroad in the night, or running away, and
**' lying out, and cannot be reclaimed from such dif-

'* orderly courfes, by the common method of punifh-
*' ment, it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the
** court of the county, upon complaint and proof
" thereof to them made, by the owner of fuch Slave,

ci to order and direcl: every fuch Slave to be punifhed,

** by DISMEMBERING OR ANY OTHER WAY, not
<c touching life, as the faid county court shall think
« FIT."

I have already given examples enough of the horrid

cruelties which are fometimes thought fit, on

fuch occafions. But if the innocent, and moil natu-

ral adr. of " running awoy" from intolerable tyranny,

deferves fuch relentlefs feverity, what kind of punifh-

ment have thefe law-makers themfelves to expecl: here-

after, on account of their own enormous offences !

Alas ! to look for mercy (without a timely repentance)

will only be another instance of their grofs injuftice [

" Having their confciences feared with a hot iron" they

feem to have loft all apprehenfion, that their Slaves are

men, for they fcruple not to number them with beafts.

See an A<St of Barbadoes, (No. 333. p. 128.) ihti-

tled, « an Act for the better regulating of outcries
** in open market :" here we read of " Negroes,.
* 6 cattle, coppers and stills, and other
tc chattels, brought by execution to open market, to be

u outcried-" and thefe (as if all of equal importance)

are ranged together, <4 in great lots or numbers to Be

" fold."

This unnatural inventory •" of Negroes, cattle,
** COPPERS AND STILLS, AND OTHER GOODS OR
" chattels" is repeated, nearly in the fame words,

no lefs than fix times in the ift claufe. Alfo, " the

" marlhal is hereby required" (fays the fame claufe)

" to difpofe the Negroes and other chattels aforefaid, into

u lots , not exceeding the number of five Negroes
*' in one lot, unleis it happen that there be more

" than
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** than five of ori'e family of Negroes ; in which cafe,

** it fhall be lawful for themarfhal to sell a whole
'*" family IN on^ lot ; and alfo the marflial is

** hereby required not to seLl above five head of
* CATTLE, and one copper, or one Jtill in one lot, he."
Thus it too plainly appears, that the Barbadians

rank their Negroes with their beafts, fo that we need

riot be furprized, that the former of thefe are no more
inftructed in religion, than the latter. But this abo-

minable infult to human nature, bad as it is, yet is

riot half fo criminal, as the deliberate and arbitrary

attempt of the afTembly at Barbadoes, under the name
and fanction of law, to deter others from affording

that inftru&ion, which they themfelves fo uncharitably

deny.

The law to which I refer, is the 198th Adl, p.

94, intitled, " an A£t to prevent people called Qua-
" kers, from bringing Negroes to their meetings."

The preamble is as follows :
— <c Whereas of late,

" many Negroes have been fuffered to remain at the
" meeting of Quakers, as hearers of their doctrine, and
" taught in their principles, whereby xhefafety of this

" ifland may be much hazarded, &c." But is not

thefafety of the ifland more hazarded by fu.ffering an im-
menfe multitude of poor ignorant heathens to remain
uninftruEled^ even within the families and plantations

of a people who call themfelves Chriftians? And is not
this danger, likev/ife, apparently increafed, by the bar-

barous treatment and inhuman infults, which the for-

mer daily receive from thefe nominal Chriflians, info-

much, that they muft necefiarily deteft the very name
of Chriitians ? So much for the reafon of the act.

I now proceed to the penalties of it. The firft claufe
'*' ordains, " That if, at any time or times after pub-
ct lication hereof, any Negro or Negroes be found with
"*' the faid people called Quakers, at any of their meet-
" ings, and as hearers of their preachings, that fuch
<c Negro or Negroes, fhall be forfeited, &c." And by
the fecond clauie it is enacled, " That if fqch Negro
** or Negroes, being at the meetings aforefaid, and doth
" not belong to ajiy of the perfons prefent at the
** fame meeting, then may any perfon or perfons brino;
'* an action grounded upon this ftatute, againft any of

J^ 3 « the
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CJ the perfons prefent at the faid meetings, at the eieo
** tion of the informer, for the fum of ten pounds.

^ iterling, for every Negro and Negroes fo prefent, as
e{ aforefaid, and fhall recover ten pounds flerling for

" EVERY fuch Negro and Negroes, &C."
So that an innocent man, merely by being prefent

at a Quakers meeting, may incur, not only the fevere

penalty of ten pounds fterling, but of as many ten.

pounds as there {hall happen to be Negroes in the meet-

ing, whether he be concerned in bringing any of them
thither or not. And in fome cafes the fine may be fa

exceftive, that even a fubftantial Quaker is liable to be

ruined by a malicious information.

This a&, however, does more honour to the Quak-
ers, than the Barbadians, perhaps, are aware of: for it

is certainly a lafting monument of the fmceri ty of the

former, and of the deteftable injuftice and irreligion of

the latter. Though I am fuffi.cien.tly aware of the

enormous errors of the Quakers, having carefully per-

ufed rnoft of their principal authors, yet am 1 con-

vinced, that their charitable endeavours to inftrucfc

thefe poor Slaves to the bell of their knowledge and

belief, will render them more acceptable to God, than

all the other fe&s of nominal Chriftians, (howfoever

orthodox in profeffion of faith) who either oppofe or

neglect the fame. Is it not a great aggravation of guilt

in tbe latter, that they profefs the knowledge of what

is right, and yet behave as if themfelves were heathens

and barbarians? O 1 that this examplary charity of the

Quakers (howfoever defpicable their doctrines appear

in many other refpe&s) may provoke to jealoufy and

amendment thofe lukewarm Chriftians, who profefs,

and dishonour a more orthodox faith : left the Heavy

judgements of God fhould fpeedily overtake them, or

permit them to be reduced, in their turn, to a deplor-

able fervitude under barbarians, as unmerciful as tliem-

felves !

** In the 329th acl: of Barbadoes (p. 122.) it is af-

ferted, that " brutifh Slaves, deferve not, for the bafe-

* 4 nefs of their condition, to be tried by a legal trial of
c * twelve men of their peers or neighbourhood, which nei-

?
- ; ther truly can be rightly done, as the fubjecls of

H Enghnd are," (yet Slaves alfo are fubj§6ts of Eng-
'3 'landa
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land, whilft they remain within the Brit!(h dominion?,

notwithstanding this infinuation to the contrary) " nor
c<

is execution to be delayed towards them, in cafe of
u fuch horrid crimes committed, &c."

A fimilar doctrine is taught in an act of Virginia^ (9
Geo. I. c. iv. feci:, iii. p. 339.) wherein it is ordained,

" that every Slave committing fuch offence, as by the

" laws ought to be punifhed by death, or loss of
68 member, fhall be forthwith committed to the com-
** mon gaol of the county, &c.—And that the fheriff

<c of fuch county, upon fuch commitment, fhall forth-
<c with certify the fame, with the caufe thereof, to the
<c governor or commander in chief, &c. who is there-

" upon defired and impowered to iffue a commiffion of
** oyer and terminer, to such persons as he shall
<c think fit : which perfons, forthwith after the

" receipt of fuch commiffion, are impowered and re-

<c quired to caufe the offender to be publicly arraigned
<c and tried, &c.

—

without the folemnity cf a jury, &c."

Now let us confider the dangerous tendency of thofe

laws,

As Englishmen, we flrenuouHy contend for this ab-

folute and immutable neceffity of trials by juries: but

is not the fpirit and equity of this old Englifh doctrine

entirely loft, if we partially confine that juftice to our-

ielves alone, when we have it in our power to extend it

to others ? The natural right of all mankind mull prin-

cipally juftify our infifting upon this neceffary privilege-

in favour of ourfelves in particular; and therefore if"

we do not allow, that the judgment of an impartialjury

is indifpenfably necejjary in all cafes whatfoever, wherein

the life of a man is depending^ we ceFtainly undermine

the equitable force and reafon of thofe laws, by which

we ourfelves are protested^ and consequently are unworthy

to be efteemed either Chriftians or Englishmen. .

Whatfoever right the members of a provincial aftem^

bly may have to enacl: byeAaws^ for particular exigences

among themfelves, yet in fo doing, they are certainly

bound, in duty to their Sovereign, to obferve, mo(i

ftriitly, the fundamental principles of that conftitution 2

which his Majefty is fworn to maintain ; for wherefo-

ever the bounds of the. Britifh empire are extended*

there the Common Law of England muft of courtfe

F 4 tak.Q
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rike place, and cannot fafely be fet aftde by any pr'rvott

law whatfoever, becaufe the introduction of an unna-
tural tyranny mult neceflarily endanger the King's dor

minioiis. The many alarming infurre&ions of Slaves

in the feveral colonies, are fufficient proofs of this. The
Common Law of England ought therefore to be f®

eftablifhed in every province^ as to include the refpec-

live bye-laws of each province, xnftead of being by
them excluded, which latter has been too much the cafe.

Every inhabitant of the . Britifli colonies, black as

well as white, bond as well as free, are undoubtedly
the King's fubjefts > during their refidence within the

limits df the King's dominions^ and as fuch, are en-
titled to perfonal protection, howfoever bound in fervicc

to their refpecfive mailers. Therefore, when any of

thefe are put to death, " without the solemnity
of a Jury," I fear that there is too much reafon to

attribute the guilt of murder, to every perfon

concerned in ordering the fame, or in confenting thereto

5

and all fuch perfons are certainly refponfible to the
King And His laws, for the lofs of a fubjecl. The
horrid iniquity, injuftice* and dangerous tendency of
the feveral plantation laws, which I have quoted, are

fo apparent, that it is unneceffary for me to apologize

for the freedom with which 1 have, treated them. If

fuch tews are hot abfolutely necefTary for the govern-
ment of Slaves, the law-makers muft unavoidably allow
themfelves to be the moft cruel and abandoned tyrants

upon earth, or perhaps, that ever were on earth. On
the other hand, if" it be faid, that it is impoflible to

"goverri Slaves without fuch inhurhaft feverity and de-
tellable injuftice, the fame will certainly be an invin-

cible argument againft the leaft toleration of Slavery

amorigft Chriftiansj becaufe the temporal profits of the

planter or mailer, howfoever lucrative, cannot com-
penfate the forfeiture of his everl ailing welfare, or fat

leaft I may be allowed to fay) the apparent danger of
fuch a forfeiture.

Oppreilion is a rhofi grievous crime; and the cries of
thefe much injured people (though they are only pooi*

ignorant heathens) will certainly reach to Heaven !

The Scriptures (which are the only true foundation

of all law^) denounce a tremendous judgment againft

the
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But fuppofe a Slave fhould absolutely

refufe to enter into fuch a written agree-

ment> and yet the fervice of that Slave, ei-

ther on account of his known fidelity or

capacity, is become fo neceffary to the

mafter, that he cannot eafily difpenfe with

it,

the man, who fhould offend evert ONE little one. " It

* c were better for him," (even the.merciftil. Saviour of

jhe world hath himfelfdeclared) u that a minftone were
" hanged about his neck, and he caft into the tea, than
** that he fhould offend ONE of thefe little ones." Luke
xvii 2. Who then (hall attempt ib vindicate fhofe

inhuman eftablifhments of government, under which

"even our own countrymen Co grievoufly offend and

oppress, (not merely one, or a few little ones, but)

an immenfe multitude of men, women, children, and the

children of their children, from generation to generation?

May it not be faid with like juftice—It were better

for the Englifh nation* that thefe American dominion*

had never exifted, Or even that they mould have been

funk into the fea, than that the kingdom of Great

Britain, fhould be loaded with the horrid guilt of tole-

rating fuch abominable wickednefs ! In fhort, if the
King's prerogative is riot fpeedily exerted for the re-

lief of his Majefty's opprefted and much injured fubje&s

in the Britifh colonies, (bccaufe to relieve the fubjeSf from

the oppreffion of petty tyrants, is the principal ufe of

royal prerogative* as well as the principal and moft na-

tural means of maintaining the fame) and for the ex-

tenfion of the Britiih constitution to the moft diftant

colonies, whether in the Eaft or Weft Indies, it muft

inevitably be allowed, that great fnare of this enormous

guilt will certainly reft on this fide of the water 1

I hope this hint will be taken notice of by thofe

whom it may concern; and that the freedom of it will

be excufed, as from a loyal and difmterejled advifer.

When-
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Whenever this happens to be the cafe,

the mafter will be apt to think himfelf

much aggrieved by the civil liberty and

cuftom of England, which deprives him

of the conjlrainedfervice of his ufeful Slave,

but for my part, I think it cannot be ef-

teemed an unreafonable hardfhip upon the

mafter, that he fhould be obliged to make

it the intereft of fuch a very ufeful per-

Ion, to ferve and attend him willingly,

though it fhould be at the expence even of

the higheft rate of Servants wages (be-

fide the lofs of property by the manu-

miffion) " for the Labourer is worthy of his

hire*".

I do not apprehend, that the above fup-

pofed cafe will be very general, but if it

fhould, 'tis certainly better, that fome

hardfhip fhould lie upon thofe felfifh maf-

ters, who might be ungenerous enough to

think it a hardjhip, than that a real and na-

tional inconvenience fhould be felt, by

permitting every perfon (without any in-

convenience to himfelf) to increafe the

prefent flock of black Servants in this king-

* St. Luke x. 7. See alfo Timothy v. 18. " For
* £ the Scripture faith, thou (halt not muzzle the ox
" that treadeth out the corn ; and, the labourer is wor-
* s thy of his reward.'*'

dom*
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dom, which is already much too numerous,.

Therefore, even if there mould be reallv

any inconvenience or hardfhip upon the

rnafter, contrary or different to what I have

fuppofed, 'tis certainly not to be lamented,

becaufe the public good feems to require

fbme reftraint of this unnatural increafe of

black fubje&s.

Though the advocates for Slavery mould

fet forth their plea of private property
(the only plea they can alledge with any the

leaft appearance of juflice) in the very beft

light that it is capable of, yet I flatter my-
felf, that the foregoing conliderations will be

fufficient to balance it : becaufe a private
property, which is unnatural in iffelf, in-

convenient and hurtful to the public, and (a-

bove all) plainly contrary to the laws and

conjiitutions of this kingdom, cannot juftly be

otherwifeefteemed, /&2tf<2.r a private pro-

perty in contraband goods, the forfeiture

of which, no good citizen ought to regret.

It cannot reafonably be alledged, that the

fervice of Slaves is neceffary in England,

whilft fo many of our own free fellow-fub-

jecls want bread.

If the Englifh labourer is not able, with

Jiard work, to earn more than what will

barely
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barely provide him his neceffary food and

coarfe or ragged cloathing, what more

can his employer reafonably defire of him*

even if he were his Slave ?

The mere boarding and cloathing of £

Slave in England (if human nature is not

depreffed and vilified) will undoubtedly be

as expenfive to the matter, as the wages of

Englifh labourers, if not more fo; becaufe

poor men can general! < provide for thern-

felves at a cheaper rate, and will put up

with inconveniencies (when the fame are

voluntary), which would really be oppref-

five, nay, even intolerable, from the hand

of another perfon.

But, befides the neceffary charges of eat-

ing and cloathing, there are other expences

over and above, to which the employer of

free labourers is not fubject, viz. the prime

coft, as well as freight of the Slave ; Apo-

thecaries and Surgeons Bills on account of

iicknefs and accidents, and a multitude of

other unavoidable articles, which mutt be

defrayed by the matter.

Now, though the advocates for Slavery

ftould be obliged to allow this (as I think

they mutt) with refpecl: to labourers, yet

perhaps they will ftill urge, that there is

never-
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neverthelefs a confiderable advantage by

Slaves, when they are kept as domeftics,

becaufe no wages are paid, whereas, free

Servants are not only cloathed and boarded

at the "matter's expence as well as the

.others, but receive wages into the bargain.

This reafoning, at firft, feems plaufible;

but on the other hand, let us fet off the

annual intereft of the Slave's price in

part of wages, and then divide the prin-

cipal fum itfelf into as many portions as

the average number of years, that a Slave

is ufually capable of being ufeful. Befides

diis, the uncertainty of health and life,

muft be thrown into the fcale, unlefs the

expence of infurance upon thefe precarious

circumftances be likewife added; other-

wife the principal fum itfelf is laid out on

a very bad fecurity.

Now when all thefe things are weighed

and compared with the common rate of

Servants wages, there will not appear to

be any great faving in the employing

of Slaves ; efpecially if it be confidered,

that healthy and comely boys and girls,

the children of our own free fellow-fubjeds

may be procured out ofany county in this or

the neighbouring kingdoms, to ferve as

Ap-
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apprentices or fervants, for fix or fevert

years or more % without any wages at all

;

which ought certainly to be remembered,

when the average rate of wages to Ser-

vants and labourers is mentioned*

Therefore upon the whole, I think it

rnuft appear, that the fervice of Slaves in

England, would be quite as expenfive, as

that of freemen, and confequently, that

there cannot be any real advantages in a

toleration of Slavery in this kingdom ; at

leaft, I am not able to point them out,

though I have carefully confidered the fub-

jed:. So much for my firft propofition.

I am now to confider the mifchiefs which

a toleration of Slavery would be liable to

produce, according to my fecond propofi-

tion.

The learned Montefquieu -j- obferves,

* " And children of poor perfons may be appren-
*' ticecf out by the oveifeers, with confent of two juf-
ct ices, till twenty-four years of age, to fuch perfons as
* c are thought fitting; who are alfo compellable to take
" them ; and it is held, that gentlemen of fortune and
** clergymen, are equally liable with others to fuch
cc compulfion, &c." Commentaries on the laws of

England, by William Blackiftone, Efq; 3 edit. vol. I.

b. i. ch. xiv. p. 426.

f De L'Efprit des Loix, liv. xv. ch. i. p. 340.
<e II

** n'eft pas bon par fa nature ; il n'eft utile ni au maitre
* 4 ni a L'Efclave; a celui-ci parcequ'il ne peut rien
* s faire par vertuj a celui-la parcequ'il contra&e avec

" fes
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concerning Slavery; that " it is not good
" in its nature," that " 'tis neither ufeful

" to the mafter nor Slave ; to this, becaufe

••« he can do nothing through principle (or

" virtue ;) to the other, becaufe he con-
* c tradts with his Slaves all forts of bad
* c habits, infenfibly accuftoms himfelf to

" want all moral virtues whatfoever, and
" becomes haughty, hafty, hard-hearted,

|f paffionate> voluptuous and cruel."

I could willingly tranfcribe, not only

the fucceeding part of this chapter, as be-

ing much to my purpofe, but even the

whole fifteen following chapters, for the

fame reafon ; but as they would be much
too long for a quotation, and yet contain

nothing fuperfluous, I muft beg to refer

my readers to the author himfelf.

A toleration of Slavery is, in effeft, a

toleration of inhumanity ; for there are

wretches in the world, who make no fcru*-

ple to gain, by wearing out their Slaves

with continual labour and a fcanty allow-
ance, before they have lived out half their

natural days. 'Tis notorious, that this is

" fes Efclaves toutes fortes de mauvaifes habitudes,
" qu'il s'accoutume infenfiblement a manquer a toutes
** les vertus morales, qu'il devient tier, prompt, dur,
" colere, voluptueux, cruel.

5i

too
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too often the cafe, in the unhappy countries

where Slavery is tolerated.

See the " account of the European fef>

demerits in America," Part vi, chap. xi.

concerning the " Mifery of the Negroes.

" Great <wajie ofthem™ &e. which informs

us, not only of a moil fcandalpus profana-

tion of the Lord's day, but alfo of another

abomination, which mud be infinitely

more heinous in the fight of God; viz..

oppreflion carried to fuch excefs, as to be

even deftrudlive of the human fpeeies.

At prefent the inhumanity of conjlrained

labour in excefs extends no farther in Eng-

land, than to our hearts, as poft and hack-

ney horfes, fand afTes, &c.

But thanks to our laws, and not to the

general good difpofition of m afters, that it

is Co z for the wretch, who is bad enough

to maltreat a helplefs beaft, would not

fpare his fellow man, if he had him as

much in his power.

The maintenance of civil liberty is

therefore abfolutely necefTary to prevent an

inereafe of our national guilt, by the addi^

tion of the horrid crime of tyranny.

It is not my bufinefs at prefent to exa-f

mine, how far a toleration of Slavery may
be
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be heceffary or juftifiable in the Wefi-tri*

dies. 'Tis fufiicient for my purpofe, that

it is not fo here* But notwithstanding,

that the plea of neceffity cannot here be

urged, yet this is no reafon, why an in*

creafe of the pra&ice is not to be feared.

Our North American colonies afford lis

a melancholy inftance to the contrary— for

tho' the climate in general is fo wholefome

and temperate, that it will not authorize

this plea of neceffity for the employment

of Slaves, any more than our own, yet the

pernicious practice of Slave-holding is be-

come almoft general in thofe parts.

At New York, for inftance, this in-

fringement on civil or domeftic liberty is

become notorious and fcandalous, notwith-

llanding that the political controverfies of

the inhabitants are fluffed with theatrical

bombaft and ranting expreffions in praife

of liberty.

But no panegyrick on this fubjec~t (how-

fo ever elegant in itfelf ) can be graceful or

edifying from the mouth or pen of one of

thofe Provincials *, becaufe men, who do

not fcruple to detain others in Slavery, have

but a very partial and unjuft claim to the

protection of the laws of liberty : and in-

G deed
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deed it too plainly appears, that they have

no real regard for liberty, farther than their

own private interests are concerned; and

(eonfequently) that they have fo little de^

teftation for defpotifm and tyranny, that

they do not fcruple to exercife them with

the mofl unbounded rigour, whenever their

caprice excites them, or their private inte-r

reft, feems to require an exertion of their

power over their miferable Slaves.

Every petty planter, who avails himfelf

of the fervice of Slaves, is an arbitrary mo-

narch, or rather a lawlefs Baiha in his own
territories, notwithstanding that the imagi-

nary freedom of the province, wherein he

refides, may feem to forbid the obfervation.

The boafted liberty of our American co-

lonies, therefore, has fo little right to that

facred name, that it feems to differ from

the arbitrary power of defpotic monarchies

only in one circumftance ; viz. that it is 2

?na?2y-headedmonjleroftyTanny9 which entirely

fubverts our mofl: excellent conftitution ; be-

caufe liberty and flavery are fo oppoiite to-

each other, that they cannot lubfift in the

fame community,

" Polk
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Political liberty * (in mild or well re«

gulated governments) makes civil liberty

valuable 5 and whofoever is deprived ofthe
* c

latter, is deprived alfo of the former."

This obfervation of the learned Montef-

quieii, I hope, fufficiently juftifies my cen-

fare of the Americans, for their notorious

violation of civil liberty.

Indeed I don't at prefent recoiled, that

I ever read any of the American news-pa-

pers, except one, viz. " the New-York
" Journal, or the General Advertifer," for

Thurfday 22d October, 1767, No. 1294.

But even this one was fufficient to give me
a thorough difguft, not lefs to their extra-

vagant manner of reafoning in defenee of

liberty, (Hyperion's letter, to wit) than to

their fhamelefs infringement upon it by an

open profeffion and toleration of Slave-

holding.

This one news-paper gives notice by ad*>

vertifement, of no lefs than eight different

perfons who have efcaped from Slavery, or

are put up to public fale for that horrid

purpofe.

* " La Liberte politique
5
' (dans les etats moderes)

" y rend precieufe la Liberte civile ; et celui qui eft prive
" de cette'derniere eft encore prive de Tautre." L'Ef-
jprit des Loix, torn, i. liv. xv. ch, xii. p. 353.

G % That
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That I may demon ftrate the indecency

of fuch proceedings in a free country, I

mall take the liberty of laying fome of

thefe advertifements before my readers, by

Way of example.

" To be fold for want of employment.

"

A likely ftrong active Negro man,

©f about 24 years of age, this country

bofin," fN. B. a natural bom fubjeft)

" underftands moft of a Baker's trade, and

a good deal of farming bufinefs, and can

" do all forts of houfe-work ; alfo' a heal-

thy Negro wench of about 21 years old,

is a tolerable cook, and capable of doing
tfC

all forts of houfe-work, can be well re-

commended for her honefty and fobriety

;

fhe has a female child of nigh 3 years

" old, which will be fold with the wench,

" if required, &c."

Here is not the leaft confideration or

fcruple of confcience for the inhumanity

of parting the mother and young child.

From the ftile, one would fuppofe the ad-

vertifement to be of no more importance,

than if it related merely to the fale of a

cow and her calf> that the cow fhould be

fold with or without her calj\ according

as the purchafcr fhould require.

The
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The following extract from Sir Hans

Sloane's introdu&ion to his Natural Hiftory

of Jamaica, before quoted, will enable us

to form fome idea of the deep affliction with

which the poor Negroes are affected upon

fuch occafions, and confequently the grofs

inhumanity of this advertifement will more

plainly appear. " The Negroes (fays he)

" are ufually thought to be haters of their

* c own children, and therefore 'tis believed,

that they fell and difpofe of them to

ftrangers for money, but this is not
true, for the Negroes of Guinea being

divided into feveral captainfhips, as well
u as the Indians of America, have wars,

and befides thofe flam in battles, many
prifoners are taken., who are fold for

Slaves, and brought hither. But the

parents here, although their children are

< c Slaves for ever, yet have so great
*' love for them, that no mafter dare

«* fell or give away one of their little- ones,

tc unlefs they care not whether their pa-

** rents hang themselves or n.o,
,?

But not only Negroes, but even Ameri-

can Indians are detained in the fame abo-

minable Slavery in our colonies, though

there cannot be any reafonable pretence

63
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whatfoever, for holding one of thefe as

private property : for even if a written con-

traffi mould be produced as a voucher in

fuch a cafe, there would ftill remain great

fufpicion, that fome undue advantage had

been taken of the Indians ignorance con-

cerning the nature of fuch a bond.

*? Run away, on Monday the 21ft in-

ftant, from J—n Th— s, Efq; of Weft

Chefter County, in the province of New
« York, an Indian Slave, named Abraham,
" he may have changed his name, about

ff 23 years of age, about 5 feet 5 inches

*' high, yellow complexion, long black hair

€i fomething curled ; a thick fet fellow, one
i( of his fore teeth in the lower jaw broke

« oft, &c. *."

Nay ! this licentious and unnatural ty-

ranny is become fo familiar in our colo-

nies, that they venture fometimes to adver-

tife Slaves, without even deigning to dif-

tinguifh their complexion at all, of which

* " If he fmite out his man fer pant's tooth, or his

\
6 maid fervant's tooth, he mall let him go free for his

45 tooth's fake." Exodus xxi. 27.

See another advertifement in the fame news-paper,

figned by Samuel A. Br—tt of Schenectady, wherein

an abfconded Negro is alfo defcribed by marks of injury,

viz. " Has a fear under his right eye^—-and is without his

** two foremoji under teeth. &e."

the
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the following advertifement in the fame

paper is a proof.

" To be fold for no fault, a very good

& Wench, twenty-two years old; with a

*' child eighteen months old, Enquire of
* c the Printer,"

By fuch a defcription as this, a trepan-

ned Englifh woman might be fold, as well

as a Negro or Indian,

Upon the whole, I think, I may with

juftice conclude, that thefe advertifements

difcover fuch a fhamelefs prostitution and

infringement on the common and natural

rights of mankind, as may entitle the pro-

vince where they were publimed, to the

name of New JJarbary, rather than of

New York !

But hold ! perhaps the Americans may
be able, with too much juftice, to retort

this fevere reflection, and may refer us to

news-papers publimed even in the free city

of London, which contain advertifements*

not lefs dishonourable than their own. See

advertifement in the Public Ledger of 3

1

Pecember, 1767.

« For falea A healthy Negro Girl, agect

i
c ^bout fifteen years^ fpeaks good Englifh*

t* T^orfes at her needle, wafhes well, does

C» 4 **: kouiholti
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u houfhold work, and has had the finall-

? pox. By J. W. at Mr. M'Auley's, the
< c Amfterdam Coffee-houfe, near the Ex-

change, from twelve till two o'clock

every day/*

Another advertifement, not long ago,

offered a reward for flopping a female Slave,

who had left her miftrefs in Hatton-Gar-

den. And in 'the Gazetteer of 18 April,

j 769, appeared a very extraordinary adver-

tifement, with the following title*

" Horses, Tim Wisky, and Black Boy.
39

" To be fold, at the Bull and Gate Inn,

f* Holborn, a very good Tim Wifky, little

*'- the worfe for wear, &c" afterwards,

" a Chefnut Gelding" then, c< a very
< e good Grey Mare," and laft of all, (as

if of the leaft confequence) " a well made,

" good-tempered Black Boy; he has lately

" had the fmall-pox, and will be fold to

" any Gentleman. Enquire as above.'*

Another advertifement in the fame paper

contains a very particular defcription of " a

** Negro man, called Jeremiah or Jerry
«*- Rowland,"—and concludes as follows—
u whoever delivers him to Capt. M-ll-y,

** on board the Elizabeth* at Prince's Stairs,

« Rq*
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** Rotherhithe, on or before the 31ft in*

" ttant, fhall receive thirty guineas reward,

** or ten guineas for fuch intelligence as

" fhall enable the captain or his matter"

(Patrick B—rke, Efqj mentioned above)
** effectually to fecure him. The utmoft
*' fecrecy may be depended on." It is not

on account of Jhame, that men, who an
capable of undertaking the defperate and

wicked employment of kidnappers, are fup-

pofed to be tempted to fuch a bufinefs, by

a promife of <c the utmojlfecrecy," but this

mutt be from zfenfe of the unlawfulnefs of
the aft propofed to them, that they may
have lefs reafon to fear a profecution. And
as fuch kind of people are fuppofed to un-

dertake any thing for money, the reward

of thirty guineas was tendered at the top

of the advertifement in capital letters. No
man can be fafe, be he white or black, if

temptations to break the laws are fo fhame-

fully publifhed in our news-papers.

« A Creole Black Boy" is alfo offered to

fale, in the Daily Advertifer of the fame

date.
*
;

Befides thefe inftances, the Americans

may perhaps taunt us with the fhameful

treatment of a poor Negro fervant, who
not
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pot long ago was put up to fale by public

tuftiori, together with the effe&s of his

bankrupt mafter.

Alfo that the prifons of this free city

have been frequently proftituted of late by

the tyrannical and dangerous practice of

.Confining Negroes, under the pretence of

Slavery, though there has been no War-
rants whatfoever for their commitment

This circumftance of confining a mar^

without a warrant, ha$ fo great a refem-

blance to the proceedings of a Popifh In*

quifition, that it is but too obvious what

dangerous practices fucji fcandalous inno-

vations (if permitted to grow more inta

\jfe) are liable to introduce.

No perfon can be fafe, if wicked and

defigning men have it in their power, un-

der the pretence of private property as $

Slave, to throw a man clandeftinely without

a warrant into goal, and to conceal him

there, until they can conveniently difpofe

of him*

A freeman may be thus robbed of his li-

berty and carried beyond the feas, without

havingtheleaftopportunity ofmaking his cafe,

fenown ; which fhould teach us how jealous

\yc aught to be of all imprifonments made

3
^itliou%
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without the authority or previous exami-

nation of the civil magiftrate.

The diftin&ion of colour will, in a fhort

time, be no protection againft fuch out^-

rages, efpecially as not only Negroes, but

Mulattos, and even American Indians9 (which

appears by one of the advertifements be-

fore quoted) are retained in Slavery in our

American colonies ; for there are many

honeft weather-beaten Englifhmen, who

have as little reafon to boaft of their com-

plexion as the Indians. And indeed the

more northern Indians have no difference

from us in complexion, but fuch as is oc-

cafioned by the climate or different way of

living. The plea of private property, there-

fore, cannot by any means juftify a private

commitment of any perfon whatfoever to

prifon, becaufe of the apparent danger and

tendency of fuch an innovation.

This dangerous practice of concealing in

prifon, was attempted in the cafe of Jona-

than Strong; for the door keeper of the

P—It—y C—pt—r (or fome perfon who

adted for him) abfolutely refufed for tw©

days to permit this poor injured Negro to

be feen or fppke with, though a perfon

went on purpofe both thofe days to de-

mand the fame,

Haw*
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However, in excufe for the Londoners,

I have the fatisfa&ion to obferve, that the

practice of Slave-holding is now only in its

infancy amongft us j and Slaves are at pre-

fent employed in no other capacity, than that

of Domeflic Servants. But if fuch practices

are permitted much longer with impunity,

the evil will take root ; precedent and cujlom

will too foon be pleaded in its behalf; and

as Slavery becomes more familiar in our

eyes, mercenary and felfifh men may take

it into their heads, to employ their Slaves

(not merely in domeftick affairs as at pre-

fent, but) in hufbandry ; fo that they may

think it worth their while to breed them

like cattle on their eftates, as they do even

in the North American colonies, though

the children of Slaves, born there, are as

much the King's natural born fubje&s as

the. free natives of England.

God forbid that this fhould ever be the

cafe here ! However, we cannot be too

jealous of every thing that tends to it ; left

it fhould afterwards be remarked, that a

mfunderjlanding, or mijlaken opinion of the

lawyers of this age, has introduced a vaflal-

3ge much more difgraceful and pernici-

ous, than that which the ancient lawyers

have fo happily abolilhed.

This
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This is not altogether a chimera* A dif-

pofition, howfoever impolitic and unnatu-*

ral, which prevails in one place, may pre-

vail likewife in another.

The account of the American fettlements

before quoted, informs us (in vol.ii. p. 1 17.)

of a certain unnatural difpofition of the

planters, " to do every thing by Negroes, which

can poffibly be done by them," notwithftand-

ing that there are wholefome laws to

oblige them to keep a certain proportion

of white Servants : and the ingenious au-

thor obferves thereupon, that, " if this dif-

*f pojition continues, in a little time (which is

" indeed nearly the cafe already), all the

st Englijh in our colonies there will con-
€C
Aft °f tittle more than a few planters

" and merchants; and the rejl will be a
" defpicable, though a dangerous, becaufe a
« c numerous and difaffeBed, herd of African
" Slaves." Id. p. 118.

It would indeed be abfurd to conceive,

that fuch a difpofition can very foon

become general here in England, yet

there is no abfurdity in fuppofing a pof-

fibility of its being introduced by flow

degrees.

A very
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A very learned and refpeflable author

(whofe performance * in other refpedts I

admire and efteem) has dropped fome

hints concerning Slavery, which at firft

fight may feem to favour the arguments of

thofe who contend for the introduction of

it here, and who endeavour td juftify the

modern unnatural claims ofprivate property

in the perfons of men : but with refpect

to the author himfelf, indeed, it is plain

he had no fuch views, he having only in-

troduced the topic of Slavery, in order to

prove a very different point, in which h6

certainly fucceeds. Nay, he himfelf de-

clares againfl any fuch intentions,—" God
^ forbid, (fays he in p. 91.) that I mould
** ever be an advocate for Slavery, eccle-

** fiaftic, civil or domeftic, on account of

" any accidental advantages, which it may

* " A Diflertation on the Numbers of mankind in an-
<c cient and modern times, &c." 8vo, Edinburgh, 1753.
The author feems clearly to prove the point propofed%

(viz. * c The fuperior populoufnefs of antiquity.)" and
{laving collected for that purpofe a variety of examples,

drawn from the ancient hiftorians of feveral different na-

tions, and delivered them with very judicious remarks and
arguments of his own, his work, upon the whole, may
be particularly ufeful in correcting the errors of fome
daring modern critics, who inconfiderately prefume

to cavil at the large numbers mentioned in the Old
Teftament.

*< happen
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* f happen to produce; yet it rnuft be con*
" feffed, that confidering it only with re-
** fpect to the phenomenon we are at pre*
« c fent examining, it feems probable, that
" the ancient condition of fervants contri*
ts buted fomething to the greater populouf-
" nefs of antiquity, and that the ancient
" Slaves were more ferviceable in railing up
" people, than the inferior ranks ofmen in
*' modern times." But in his appendix, he
fpeaks of Slavery with lefs caution; fo that

his expreffions are too liable to be made
life of by the advocates for bondage, ia

favour of their pernicious doctrines; for he
has inadvertently negledted to guard againft

any fuch application, though the fame
would certainly be very difagreeable to a

perfon of his benevolent principles.

He obferves in a note, (p. 208.) that " as

the ancient Slavery contributed to the

populoufnefs of the world, fo it was
t€ accompanied with feveral other advan-
" tagesy &c." And then he gives a long

quotation from Bujbeqaius, wherein Slavery

is reprefented in a much more agreeable

drefs than it deferves. But this remark,
that " the ancient Slavery contributed to

" the populoufnefs of the world, &c."

is no juft argument in favour of Slavery in

general^
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general, neither have I any reafon to fup*

pofe, that it was intended as fuch by the

worthy author. It proves only, that the

advantages of the ancient Slavery were in-

creafed in proportion as the fame ap-

proached nearer to a well regulated liberty,

and was more diftant from abfolute bon-

dage -

y
and therefore thofe advantages ought

rather to be attributed to the " equitable

«« laws' and cufloms, which refirained the

behaviour of the ancient matters, and di-

minified the bondage of their fervants, than

to a general toleration of Slavery.

This may be demonftrated by a quota-

tion from the former part of the fame

work, p. 90. where the author, fpeaking

of the antient Slaves, informs us, that—
" In fome dates, particularly at Athens,

" equitable laws were enacted for their fe-

•« curity; they were treated with gentlenefs

" and mildnefs, and allowed to acquire

t€ riches, on paying a fmall yearly tribute

«« to their matters ; nay, if they could

*' fcrape together as much as could pur-

" chafe their liberty, their matters were

" obliged to fet them free. Upon the

" whole, they feem to have been more

«< certain of fubliftence, and to have been

" better
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" better fed, not only than the beggary
*< but even many of the day labourers, and
" lower order of the farmers and tradef-
* c men of modern times* It would be

chiefly where Slaves were treated with

equity and mildnefs, lived in friendship
ss with their matters, were looked on as

*' part of the family, and interefted in its

u welfare, that this inftitution could bell

ferve to render nations populous : oh the

other hand, if they were cruelly ufed^

and their fpirits broken with fevere bon-

dage, they muft have been lefs fit either

for labour or propagation."—That this

latter is certainly the cafe in the Englifh

plantations, is proved (I hope) inthecourfe

of my work, and therefore the queries of-

fered by the abovementioned author in his

Appendix, (p. 207 and 208.) referring us c * to

** the Maxims tf our Planters" in favoiir of

propagation, will afford us no proof that

the modern Weft Indian Slavery is hot de-

ftruclive of the human fpecies, howfoever

fenfiblc the planters may be, that it is

their intereft to remedy the evil, and " en-
u courage the breed of Slaves as much as

k? they can." For it is plain, that (though

they call themfdves Ghriftians> yet) they

H want
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want thofe " equitable laws," and humane

regulations of the ancient heathens, to lighten

the bondage of their Slaves, fo that propa-

gation and increafe, muft be greatly hin-

dered. This objection does not in the

leaft affect the general point of 'the faid

author's examination. He fufficiently proves

the lenity of the ancient mafters, and con-

fequently accounts for the great increafe of

their Slaves.

If the propagation of Slaves in the Eng-

lish plantations bears no proportion thereto,

the extreme feverity of modern Slavery in

many refpedts (of which I have given

ample proofs) is the apparent obftacle.

The fame author allows, indeed, in p. 207.

that " modern Slavery feems to be on a

" much worfe footing than the ancient.

*« In particular, (fays he) Slavery in Tur-
4€ key, Algiers, Tunis, Tripoli, Morocco,
" and other African countries, is both very

*' fevere, and under bad regulations :" but

I am inclined to think, that it cannot pof-

fibly in any place be more fevere, than it is

even in our own colonies. Sorry am I, that

fuch unqueftionable proofs of this, are fo

eafily produced, even from the very laws

of
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of oiir plantations, which ought rather t$

be calculated to prevent fuch abufes

!

But the mod: " equitable law" cannot

render the admiffion of Slavery either fafe

to this community, or juftifiable in itfelf,

becaufe the kaft toleration of Slavery, or the

allowing of private property in the per/on of

men9 will be liable in time, to introduce fuch

2l generalbondageofthe C07nm6npeople ^, as muft

inevitably affect the fafety of .regal govern-

ment, by once more (lengthening the

power of rich and overgrown fubjecls, with

another dangerous vaffalage, which will not

eafily be fhaken off, if it fhould once more
take place; witnefs the Opposition of John
of Gaunt, and others of the nobility, iii

the reign of Richard IL -f- when the govern-

* Witnefs the oppreffion which has been introduced

even into our own colonies, Virginia, Barbadoes, &c»
whereby thofe that are called free Negroes, Mulattos,
and Indians, as well as white fervants and labourers, are

rendered much more abject than the ancient Slaves. Sec
notes in pages 49-^-75.

f " The minor King had been ddvifed, by one part
w of his council, to increafe the power of the lower people',

" and to leflenthatof the barons; in confequence of
*< this a proclamation ifFued, which, amongft othef
<e things, directed, 6 « Quod nulla acra terrae quae in
<c bondagio vel fervkio tenetur, altius quam ad quatuor
* c denarios haberetur ; & fi qua ad minus antea tenta
** fuiflet, in pofterum non exaltaretur," John of Gaunt

H 2 " put
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ment thought it expedient for the mainte-

nance of royal authority, to relieve the

common people from bondage. ci Nor is

the fafety of a prince fo firm and well

eftablifhed upon any other bottom, as

the general fafety, and thereby fatisfac-

tion of the common people, which make

the bulk and ftrength of all great king-

" doms, whenever they confpire and unite

" in any common paffion or intereft. For
*' the nobles, without them, are but like

an army of officers without foldiers, and

make only a vain {hew or weak noifer
€< unlefs raifed and encreafed by the voice

of the people, which, for this reafon, is, in?

a common Latin proverb, called the

Voice of God" (See Sir William Tem-
ple's Introduction to the Hiftory of Eng-
landj 3d edition, London 1708.)

c? put himfelf at the head ©f the barons fa&ion, and
%< procured a proclamation, repealing the former, in the
cc year following." (See the Hon. Mr. Juftice Earring-

ton's Obfervations on the more ancient Statutes, &c;
3d edit. p. 271. for which he quotes Rymer, vol. iii.

p. 124.) The fame author alfo quotes (from Brady,

vol. iii. p. 393.) a further inftance of the dangerous

and felhfh tyranny of the barons.—

-

<c In the fifteenth
* £ year of this King, (fays he) the barons petitioned
** the King, that no vilkyn foould fend hisfon to fcbool $ to
"l which the King gave the proper anfvver of s'avifera."
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On the other hand, if we were for a

moment to fuppofe, that civil Slavery is in

itfelf profitable and convenient for the

community in general, and that the labo-

rious part of mankind ought therefore to

be held in bondage; I fay, if we could

fuppofe, that this were really true, we muft

necefTarily condemn thofe juft encomiums

which the author of the DifTertations on

the Numbers of Mankind, has beftowed

on the Britifh government, (fee p, 155 and

156 *) for having procured the reduction

of vaflalage in Scotland. But as no reafon-

able perfon will deny, that the faid pru-

* < c The late unprovoked rebellion, raifed by the
" rude inhabitants of thefe wilds, in order to dethrone
** the beft of Kings, to overturn the beft of govern-
u ments, and to undo the liberty of Britain, having
* c come to fo great and fo unexpected an height, and
* c having thereby awakened the attention of the govern-
"• ment, as well as that of others, who had influence

J*
with thofe in the administration of affairs, has pro-

* c duced fome excellent laws, by which the liberty of
" the whole country is better fecured, manufactures,
u and other kinds of labour are encouraged and pro-

" moted in Scotland^ and the inhabitants of the High-
" lands may be brought from a Hate of barbarity and
%i flavery, to a ftate of civility and independence. By
" the happy influence of thefe laws, a fpirit for in-
* c duftry has feized the minds of the people, and in a
*' few years wrought no inconfiderable change on the-

« 6 country. Indeed it is impoOible to exprefs, how
< c great obligations every loyal fubject to his Majefty,,

i* every zealous friend to the Proteilant fuccemon,

H 3 " and
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dent and falutary meafure is worthy of all

the encomiums of this learned author, we

cannot by any means admit the contrary

maxim oiBufbequius, which is included in the

long quotatioa made from him by the fame

author in his Appendix, p. 209, viz. "-Scio

*' fervitii varia ejfe incommoday fed ea com-

* e modorum pondere fublevantur"

Howfoever reafonable this doctrine might

appear to the minifter of a German Em-
peror, (who moreover was reconciled, by

Jong residence in an enflaved country, to

the arbitrary government of another Em-
peror ftill more defpotic than his own
matter) yet furely with Englishmen, it

ought to be held in abhorrence. And in-

deed the worthy author who made the quo-

tation, (though he thereby feems to ho-

nour it with his affent) has neverthelefs

furnifhed me, in another place, with fuch

very fenlible arguments againft it, that I

am perfuaded no after confederations what-

*< and every fincere aflerter of the liberty of Britain,

H has to thofe, whofe hearty regard to the intereft of
** their country, has produced the happy profpecl we
^ have at prefent, of living for the future in peace,

¥ and feeing liberty penetrate into the moft remote

ff parts of the jjland."

f fpever,
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foever, (even though they mould be ex-

prefled in the moft mafterly manner by the

fame able author himfelf ) can poffibly in-

validate them. " After all (fays he) it is

' not eafy, if it be not altogether impof-

c fible, for a man of humanity to recon-

' cile himfelf perfectly to the institution

* of domeftic Slavery. With whatever

* particular advantages it may be accom-

' panied, one can fcarce ever think of it

6 without fenfible horror and deep com-
' paffion. Like too many of the barba-

' rous and inhuman cufloms of the world,

' it is highly difgraceful to human na-

* ture : nor can it ever produce any ad-

c vantages', which might not be gamed by a

4 better and more human policy ." (P. 90, 9 1 .)

All laws ought to be founded upon the

principle of " doing as one would be done

** by :" and indeed this principle feems to

be the very bafis of the Englifh conftitu-

tionj for what precaution could poffibly be

more effectual for that purpofe, than the

right which we enjoy of beingjudged by our

peers , creditable perfons ofthe vicinage ; efpe-

cially, as we may likewife claim the right

of excepting againft any particular jury-

man, who might be fufpe&ed of partiality?

H 4 This
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This law breathes the pure ipirit of li-

berty, equity and focial love; being cal-

culated to maintain that confideration and

mutual regard, which one person ought ta

have for another, howfoever unequal in

rank or ftation.

But when any part of the community,

under the pretence of private progeny, is

deprived of this common privilege, 'tis a

violation of civil liberty, which is en-

tirely iriconfiftent with the focial principles

of a free ftate.

True liberty protects the labourer as well

as his lord; preferves the dignity of hu-

man nature, and feldom fails to render a

province rich and populous i whereas on

the other hand, a toleration of Slavery is

the higheft breach of focial virtue, and not

only tends to depopulation, but too often,

renders the minds of both mailers and,

Slaves utterly depraved and inhuman, by

the hateful extremes of exaltation and de-

predion.

-If fuch a toleration mould ever be gene-

rally admitted in England, (which God
forbid!) we mall no longer deferve to be

<e (teemed a civilized pedple: becaufe, when

-.he cu.ftoms of uncivilized nations, and the.

uncivil
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Uncivilized cujloms which' difgrace our own
colonies are. become fo familiar, as to be

permitted among us with impunity, we
purfelves muft infenfibly degenerate to the

fame degree of bafenefs, with thofe from
whom fuch bad cuftoms were derived, and

may too foon have the mortification to fee

the hateful extremes of tyranny and Slavery

foftered under every- roof

Then muft the happy medium of a well-

regulated liberty be ncceiTarily compelled to

find Shelter in fome more civilized country,

where focial virtue, and that divine pre-

cept, <6 thoujhalt love thy neighbour as thy-

".felf" are better understood.

An attempt to prove the dangerous ten-

dency, injuftice and dilgrace of tolerating

Slavery amongft Englishmen, would in any
former age have been efteemed as Super-

fluous and ridiculous, as if a man ftiould

undertake in a formal manner, to prove

that darknefs is not light.

Sorry am I, that the depravity of the

prefent age has made a demonftration of
this kind neceflary I

Now that I may fum up the amount of
what has been faid in afinglefentence,lfhall

beg leave to conclude in the words of the

3, great
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great Sir Edward Coke, which, though

fpoken on a different occafion, are yet ap-

plicable to this. See Rufhworth's Hift.

ColledL Ann. 1628. 4 Caroli, fol. 540.
** It would be no honour to a King or

** kingdom, to be a King of Bondmen or

" Slaves, the end of this would be both

" Dedecus and Damnum, both to King and

«« kingdom, that in former times have
<c been fo renowned.'*

End of the Third Part.

PART
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PART IV.

Some remarks on the ancient Villenage, Jhew-
ing9 that the obfolete laws and cujloms,

whichfavoured that horrid opprefjion, can-

not juflify the admijion ofthe modern Wejl-

India Slavery into this kingdom, nor the

leaf claim of property, or right offervice,

deducible therefrom.

*3 I N C E the foregoing three parts of
this work have been communicated in MS,
to my friends, I have frequently had the
mortification to hear very fenfible and
learned perfons refer to the old villenagc

doctrines, in their examination of the pre-?

lent queftion, concerning property in
Slaves ; and from thence they have infinur

ated a forf qf leggl propriety in the pre-

tenfions
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fenfions of the modern Weft-India Slaves

holders, as if they could fuppofe, that a

ftate of Slavery might ftill exift in this

kingdom according to law.

This has happened not only in private

converfation, but alfo lately in open court,

and is therefore become a matter of very

ferious consideration.

It is neceflary, however, to be obferved,

that a retrofpccl to fuch obfolete cuftoms,

may very fairly be efteemed a tacit acknow-^

ledgment, that neither the prefent laws in

force, nor the prefent constitution and cufT

toms of England, can afford my oppo-

nents the leaft j uflification for fuch opi-

nions, or they would not be obliged to go

fo far back for precedents.

But if fuch obfolete doclrines are admit-

ted as a rule in one cafe, (howfoever tri-»

vial) they certainly are liable to be admit-

ted likewife in others of more importance*

becaufe ufage * muft neceffarily revive

them, and give them, once more, the

force of laws : fo that we ought to be ex-

tremely jealous of the leaft tendency to.

fuch a revival, as the fame would he a very

•* " Ufage and CuJIom generally received, do obtinere
cs vim Ugls" fcc, Hale's Hilt, of Common Law, p. 65.

dangerous
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dangerous enemy to the freedom of the

common people in general.

The pernicious erTefts of reviving the

doftrines of villenage, at firft, perhaps,

Would be felt by none but the poor wretch-

ed Negroes themfelves, and therefore, the

fubfequent evils may (like objedts at a dis-

tance) feem lefs, at firft light, than they

really are.

But let us take a nearer view of them—*

If the prefent Negroes are once permitted

to be retained as Slaves in England, by

enforcing the cuftoms of villenage, their

pofterity, though Englifhmen born, will

be condemned of courfe, by the fame laws

and cuftoms, * to the perpetual tyranny of

their mailers ; and the mixed people or

Mulattoes, produced by the unavoidable

intercourfe with their white neighbours,

will be alfo fubjedt to the like bondage

with their unhappy parents.

* " The writ de nativo habendo lieth for the lord, who
" claimeth the inheritance in any villain, when his vil-

" lain is run from him, &c." Natura Brevium, p. 171.

So that the poor Slave, it is plain, could not avail

himfelf of the Englifhmen's Birth- rights though a na-

tural born fubject ; for his being a native, did rather

confirm his bondage (according to the unjuft laws and

cuftoms of villenage) than entitle him to freedom.

That
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Thus it is obvious, that a foundation

would be laid for a moft dangerous vaffal-

age, in which the poorer fort, even of the

original Englifh themfelves, might in time

be involved, through their inability to op-

pofe the unjuft claims, which fome haugh-

ty land-holders might once more think

fit to affiime—For as it is much eafier to

do wrong, than to obtain right or juttice^

fo it would be much eafier for a rich land-

holder to affume the lord paramount, and

detain a poor perfon born upon his eftate,

under the pretence of being his native or

villain by prefcription, than for fuch an, in*

jured perfon to maintain his caufe, with-

out money or friends, againft his powerful

opprefTor.

It will therefore be expedient to examine

how far fuch obfolete doctrines may, of

may not be admitted as a rule in the pre-

fent difpute.

The doctrines and cuftoms relating to

villenage are of two kinds, ill, fome en-

force that horrid tyranny ; 2dly, others re-

ftrain it.

The firft kind were originally introduced

by an unjuft ufurpation * (** quia, ab homi-

* " Quia confuetudo, contra rationem introdu&a,
*' potius ufurpaUo quam confuetudo appellari debet."

2 InfL
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44 ne, et pro vicio introdudta eft fervitus,

«* &c." Fortefcue.) and in themfelves are

contrary to the law of nature, reafon, and

common equity.
€t For, cruel of ne-

*« ceflity muft that law be counted, which
c < augraenteth Slavery and diminiflieth

u freedom/' &c. *

But the fecond divifum of villenage doc-

trines and cuftoms are of a very different

nature, being in favour of liberty : they

feem to have arifen chiefly from the cha-

ritable efforts of the ancient lawyers, to re-

2 Inft. ch. x. fe£. clxix.—" Fuerunt etiam in con-
«< queftu liberi homines, qui libere tenuerunt tene-
** menta fua per libera fervitia, vel per liberas confuetu-
<c dines, et cum per potentiores ejecli eflent ; poft mo-
** dum reverfi receperunt eadem tenementa fua tenen-
" da in villenagio." &c. Hen. de Bracton, de legibus

et confuetudinibus Angliae, ch. xi. p. 7.

And a Villain Regardent was made a Villain in

Grofs, (not for any fault in himfelf, or with his own
confent but) merely by the arbitrary a8 of his lord, in

granting him by his deed to another, " parfon fait 1 '*

(fays Littleton) " a une autre donqs il eft Villein en
GrofTe et nemy regardant." 2 Inft. ch. ii. feci, clxxxi.
* Crudelis etiam neceflario judicabitur lex, quae

fervitutem augmentat, & minuit libertatem. Nam pro

ea natura femper implorat bumana. Quia, ab homine,
et pro vicio, introducla eft fervitus. Sed libertas a Deo
hominis eft indita naturae. Quare ipfa ab homine fub-

lata femper redire glifcit, ut facit omne, quod libertate

naturali privatur. Quo impius et crudelis judicandus

eft qui libertati non favet. Haec conliderantia Angliae

jura in omni cafu libertati dant favorem* (Chan. Fort,

de laudibus legum, ch. xlii. p. 101

J

flrain
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ftraln and reduce villenage ; and certainly-

may ftill be effectual for the like benevo-

lent purpofe in all fimilar cafes, becaufe

they are not repugnant to the found prin-

ciples of the common law; whereas the

doctrines under the iirft head, are plainly

contrary to reafon arid nature, and there-

fore mull neceflarily be confidered as null

and void Quia in confuetudinibus noti

diuturnitas temporis, fed foliditas rationis

eft confideranda, (2 Inft. p. 141. note.)

Even fo early as the Saxon times, an at-

tempt was made to reftrain thefe difgrace-

ful and uncivilized cuftoms of our ances-

tors ; for the Confeflbr's laws ordained,

* 6 that the lords mould fo demean them-

i( felves towards their men, that they

" neither incur guilt against God,
C€ nor offence againft the King; or

€C which is all one" (fays my author) " to

" refpecl them as God's people, and the

tc King's subjects/* (Bacon's Govern-

ment of England, part i. ch. xix. p. 57.)

This religious and juft fpirit of the Con-

feflbr's laws feemed to be retained by our

ancient lawyer:, even after the conquer!/

when the Feudal tyranny was at the great-

eft height.

They
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They took all favourable opportunities

to enfranchife * the villain If the lord

was negligent in purfuing or claiming the

fugitive villein for a year, they granted to

the villein a privilege afterwards of re-

turning and defending himfelf in a free

ftate, when it was " not lawful nor

" safe for the lord to retake him.
*'*

non erit dornino licitum nee tutum
manurri apponere -j-, &c.

* " En plufurs maneres purra home recoverer fraunk-
" eftate, he. Britton, 2d edit. p. 78.—" fi come par brefe de Mordaunceftae, et par reys

" fe abaterent les brefs iffint, que il ad demurre en nos
** demeynes terres ou aillours en afcune de nos villes

<c ou de nos cytes par un an et un jour faunz chalenge
tc le pleyntyfe, et demaunde jugement fi il deyve en tiel

<c cas refpondre et cele excepcion puiTe avoire; en tie!

" cas foit le feigniour forjuge de accion pur fa negli-

" gence, et aufi ou le demaundaunt purra averrer par
iC record de notre court, que Ton feigniour le ad fuffert

4C afcient enjures, eten enqueftes en noftre court come
** fraunkhome, et aufi fi il puffe averrer par record que
*'

il eyt recovere fraunk tenement de luy par jugement
" de noftre court, ou le pleyntyfe ne allegga nul ex-
" cepcion encontre luy de naifte, &c/' Britton, p. 83.

f " Si autem Dominus ille negligens fuerit in proie-

" quendo, et in clameo apponendo qualitercunque ; ii

" fugitivus revertatur poft annum, non erit domino
" licitum nee tutu?n manum apponere, tamen poft an-
" num poteft fugitivus habere privilegium, et fe in

" ftatu libero defendere per exceptionem, et fie folvitur

" dominica poteftas. Et dicuntur fervi effe in ftatu

" libero, donee dominus verfus eos fibi perquiferit per

" legem terras, nee habebit poteftatem aliquam in eis

u vel liberis fuis, terris vel aliis bonis ipforum, donee
" corpus, quod principale eft, diirationayerit, fecun-

I " dum
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When the lord loft poffeffion of the fu-

gitive villein through negligence, or even

through inability to detain him (per negligen-

tiam vel impotentiam*) he might not after-

wards take him ; fo that force was as good

a title, it feems, for the commencement of

the Villein s liberty, as it had before been

for the commencement of the lord's proper^

ty ; and was preferred in law.

The King's courts, in thofe ancient

times, were fo manifeftly difpofed to favour

liberty, that it feemed to be their endea-

vour to render the lord's fuit de nativo ha-

bendo, as difficult -f and precarious as poffi-

" dum quod inferius dicetur." Hen. de Bracton de Le-

gibus et Confuetudinibus Anglise, cap. x. p. 7. folio

edit. 1569.
* " Cum autem Dominus per negligentiam vel im-

" potentiam fui feyfinam de fuo fugitivo amiferit, fi re-

" fumptis viribus contra privilegium, fugitivum redux-
46 erit, vel cum fugitivus redierit, ipfum retinuerit,

<c pcenam dehitam non evadet, ciim hoc fit contra pacem,
*' —Sed fi extra villenagium, S. perlapfum 3 vel 4

. U dierum inventus fuerit cum dominus negligens fuerit

" in profequutione, capi non poterit nee detineri, nee
16 magis quam liber homo, et fi fuerit, inde habebit que-
ct relam de imprifonamento." Ibid.

f " If the villain fay, that he is a freeman, &c. then
" the fheriff ought not to feize him, but then the lord

" ought to fue a Pone to remove the plea before the juf-

" tices in the Common Pieas, or before the juftices in

t<- eyre.—But if the villain purchafe a writ de libertate

" probanda, before the lord hath fued the Pone to re-

" move the plea before the juftices, then that writ of

'* libertate probanda is a fuperfedeas unto the lord, that

" he
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tie ; when, at the fame, the Villein's iuit

de libertate probanda * was indulged with

as many advantages
-f as the lawyers could

Well venture to give it, conlidering the fe-

verity of the times in which they liv^d.

Nay, their humanity and juftice evefi

outwent the temper of thofe rude times %

rt he proceed not upon the writ of nativo habendb till

Ci the eyre of the juftices, or till the day the plea be
4< adjourned before the juftices, and that the lord ought

" not to feize the villain in the mean time." See Sir

Anthony Fitzherbert's Natiira Brevium, firft publifhed

in the reign of King Henry VIII. (6th edit. p. 171.)
* u Ceo brefe de peas eft appele brefe de fraunchife

<c en favour de fraunchife, et eft plus toft pledable, que
** neft brefe de naifte, &c." Britton, p. Bo.

t " —It appeareth in 12 Henry III. Itin. North,
" that the villain fued a libertate probanda et obtulet fe^

*« at the fourth day againft the lord, and he did not
* c appear, but made default, for which, upon the de-
s< fault of the lord, the villain was enfranchifid ; and he
" had a writ unto the fheriff, that he do not juffer the lord
* c

to trouble him after, (Natura firevium, p. 173.)—And
4< a man can join in a writ of nativo babendo, but two
** villains, but in favour of liberty, many villains

*' ?nay join in a libertate probanda. (Id. 174.)
K* if two bring a nativo habendo, the nonfuit Of one

c< of them, is the nonfuit of them both ; for fummons
'" and feverahce lieth not in that writ. But in a liber-

*' tate probanda*, it is otherwifej for there the nonfuit
*< of the one Jhall not prejudice the other." (Id. 175.)
u

• Et le plaihtiffe dit que il eft franke, &c—And
u the plaintiff (being a villain) faith, that he is free,

** and of a free eftate, and not a villain* this fhall be
" tried in the county where the plaintiff hath conceived
" his action, and not in the county wbert the Manor is, and
«< this is (in favorem libertatis) in favour of
** liberty." Littleton, lib. ii. cap. xu fi§&. 193. p. 124b*

I a and?
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and, as too great forwardnefs in the caufe

of liberty is apt to confirm, rather than

weaken the contrary extreme of tyranny,

fo it happened with refpett to Villenage ;

for the apparent partiality of the courts in

favour of the Villein, did (undefignedly on

their part) occafion a confirmation by Sta-

tute law, of that unjuft ufurpation, which

required a more moderate and gradual op-

poiition to reduce it.

The puiffance of the Barons was then

too great to be effectually controuled by

the equity of the common law, and the legif-

lature (in which the landed intereft in thofe

early times was much too predominant)

feemed to be offended with the manifeft in-

clination of the profeffors of the common

law (the judges and lawyers) to favour li-

berty, and impede the fuits of the lord.™

Juftice, therefore, muft give place to the

private intereft of fuch powerful land-hol-

ders, and the lord's prerogative muft be

infured to him by adt of parliament.

Two adts * were accordingly palled in two

different reigns, which exprefly reftrained

the ufe of writs de libertate probanda.

Yet thefe obftacles ferved only to render

the humanity and perfeverance of our an-

* 25 Edward III. c. xviii. and 9 Richard II. c. ii.
.

cient
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cient patriotic lawyers more confpicuous,

and their fuccefs more meritorious ; for

the interpretation of the lav/ flill continued

in favour of libertyy fo that the maxim of

chancellor Fortefcue, in the 47th chapter

of his book, de Laudibus Legum Angliae,

feems to have been grounded on the prac-

tice of his predeceffors.^- u humana na-

** tura, in libertatis caufa, favoremfemper

^ magis quam in caufis aliis deprecetur."

And in the 42d chapter, p, 101, he fays,

^ Angliae Jura in omni cafu libertati dant

iC favorem."

Neverthelefs, the bondage of Villenage

remained even in his time ; and though

he condemned as cruel, thofe laws, which

augmented Slavery, yet, where the free

confent of the parties might be implied,—

his objections were removed.—Upoa this

footing he excufed the law which made the

free-woman bond, when fhe fubmitted her-

felf in marriage to a bondman, becaufe,

faid he, " of her own free-will * fhe hath

«< made herfelf a bond-woman, not forced

** thereto by the law j much like to fuch

* -" Proprio arbitrio fe fecit ancillam, fed potius,

" (ervam, nullatenus a lege coacta, qualiter et faciunt,

" qui fe fervos reddunt in curiis regum, vel in fervi-

" tutem fe vendunt, nullatenus ad hoc compulfi." For^
t^fcive, cap. 42, p, 102.

I 3
« as
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** as in King's courts become bond-men^
$* or fell themfelves into bondage without

« any compulfion * at all.

But even this do<Strine, which Sir John

Fortefcue was willing to excufe, was

thought too fevere -j- by his fucceffors in

the law; who, inftead of negle&ing the

old cuftcms which favoured the Villein,

ventured even to add others to them for

the fame beneficent purpofe.

Every negligence or delay of the lord in

profecuting his claim, was interpreted to

the advantage of the Villein, in the King's

courts, which were always open to his

complaints; and if the lord attempted to put

an end to the Villein's fuit, by forcibly e-

iloining his body, the plaintiff(or the fheriff,

in his behalf) was allowed a " Capias in

*' Withernam, % to take the defendant's

* This is fnnilar to the practice allowed by the

t 3th feclion of the Habeas Corpus act.

t -~—" And that in favour of liberty ; for a
* { free woman fhall not be a villain for taking of a
%c villain to be her hufband." Fitzherbert's N'atura Bre-

vium, p. 174,
t The ufe of this writ, (as explained by the late

learned Judge Fortefcue Aland) is " to take his body"

(the body of the plagiary) " by way of reprifal." -

This is certainly very reafonable and juft; though, I zrri.

perfuaded, fueh doctrine will not be relifhed by our mo-
dern Weft India Slaveholders, who, in defiance of our

laws, do frequently prefume to kidnap and forcibly

^ranfport their quondam Slaves. rHowever, 5s they

<>Mghj|
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c< body, and to keep the fame, quoufque,
€C &c. whether he be a peer of this realm, or

" otherperfon." (SeejudgeFitzherbert'sNa-

tura Brevium, p. 151. vi. edit.)—Again, a

Villein was enfranchifed " by the cujiom of
" London, if he dwelt for a year and a day

within the city." (fee lord chief baron

Comyns his digeft of the laws of England.)

Another remarkable obfervation is like-

wife made by the fame author in favour

of the Villein, for, fays he, " in an action

" for the trial of his liberty, as libertate

ff probanda, homine replegiando, &c. it is

" no plea that the plaintiff is his Vil-

" kin."

At length, by the repeated discourage-

ments which Villenage met with in the

Courts of law> and perhaps in forne mea-

fure likewife, by the more- civilized and

chriftian difpolition of the lords. * them-

ought not to be ignorant of this-doclrine, it is certainly

better, that they fhould be taught by friendly infor-

mation, than rude experience.
* " But the fervant's merit, and the lord's be-

*< nignity concurring with forne conference of religion,
" as the light grew more clear, abated the rigour of the
«« tenure into that which we now call copyhold." (Ba-
con's Government of England, part L chap. xxxi. p,

75-) v. . .— c* Further, the fame peaceable manners made the
<c minds of men be ftiock/d with the bondage of their
** fellow-creatures y villains were enfranchifed, the fla-

I 4 v.iih
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felves, this deteftable practice of holding

men in an involuntary ftate of bondage be-

came entirely out of ufe in this kingdom,

infomuch, that a fingle Villein, according

to the old acceptation of the word, (I wifh

I might fay fo of the prefent) has not been

known for many ages ; * unlefs the copy-

holders may be fo called : but their condi-

tion is at prefent fo much more honourable

than Villenage, that it cannot juftly be

compared with it.

" The tenant" (fays Mr. Sheppard,

fpeaking of copy-holders) " was anciently

" a bondman, and his tenure a bafe tenure:

iC but time loath changed both, and now, he
*' and his eftate both are fo far free, that

" if he pay his rents, and do his fervices

46 vilh tenure of villenage, which had taken its name
44 from the objects of it, was deemed to be too fevere,

*-' and by degrees was converted into foccage, a tenure
44 better accommodated to the more civilized difpofi-

* 4 tions of mankind. Thus the tenure by knight's
14 fervice, and the tenure by villenage, the one finking,
44 and the other rifing in dignity, falling both gradu-
44 ally into the balance of foccage tenure, this laft ex-
4C tended itfelf daily in Great Britain over land pro-
*' perty." (Dalrymple's Hiftory of Feudal Property^

* " for Sir Thomas Smith (Commonwealth, b. iii.

46 c. x.) teftifies, that in all his time, (and he was fecre-
4t tary to Edward VI.) he never knew any villein in
44 grofs throughout the realm, &c." (Blackitone's

Comment, b. ii. p. 96. 3d edit.)

according
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" according to the cuftom of the place,

" the lord cannot hurt him or his eilate/*

(Court-keeper's Guide, p. 96.)

From what has been faid I hope it will

plainly appear, that Villenage no longer

iubfifts in this kingdom ; that the do&rines

(under the firft head) which formerly en-

forced it, are now entirely obfolete ; and

that the dodtrines and cuftoms under the

fecond head, were the means whereby they

became fo. 'f Quia confuetudo ex certa
" causa rationABiLi^tataprivatcom-
*4 munem legem." (Littleton, lib. ii. ch.

x. feft. clxix.)

The reafonable caufefor the ufe of the lat-

ter, is frequently expreffed in the forego-

ing quotations of them, *' et ceo est in

" favorem libertatis." (Littleton, p,

124.) or to that effect. So that the
favouring of liberty feemed to be an

eftablifhed maxim with the ancient law-

yers, to whom indeed we are principally

indebted for this fignal improvement of

our conftitution.

What then can excufe the very different

behaviour of our modern lawyers * in at-

* Left this cenfure fhould feem too general, it may,

perhaps, be necefFary to obferve, that there are ftill

feme gentlemen of the law, who (to the author's own
know-
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tempting to revive the oppreffive dodrines

of Villenage, which their honeft prede-

ceffors^ always laboured to abolifii ? Pre-

fcription and cuftom cannot now be plead-

ed, becaufe two incidents are wanting,

which, in Lilly's abridgment, are faid to

be infeparable from cuftom, viz. ift, " A
<e reafonable commencement " (for " all cuf-

*€ toms and prefcriptions that be againft
cc reafon, are void/' 2 Inft. p. 140.) 2dly,
* c Continuance without interruptio?i ;" which

is alfo manifestly wanting, becaufe no fuch

Slavifh cuftoms have fubfifted within the

memory of man ; or I may add, for many
generations of men j fo that prefcription

knowledge) are as thoroughly fenfible of the fnjufHce

and impropriety of tolerating Slavery in this kingdom.,
as their predeceflbrs. There muft undoubtedly be a
great many others likewife of the fame opinion, though
unknown to the author. Neverthelefs thofe gentlemen
of the law, whofe contrary doctrines I am unfortu-
nately obliged to oppofe, are numerous, eminent and
learned; and fome of them (with refpeft to the pro-
ceedings of a late trial) have fo far prevailed^ as to give

me very juft reafon to dread a confirmation by judicial

authority of thofe doctrines againft which I contend.
Therefore it is incumbent on every lawyer who is a

well-wifher to the civil liberties of mankind, to take
the firft opportunity of disclaiming, and publickly pro-
telling againft all doctrines which may tend to the iiv

trodu&ion of the Weft India Slavery, or the leafl right

$r property in the involuntary fervice of our fellow-fub-
je&s, arifing from the fame, otherwife the odium mull:

$€QC$arity fall upon the whole body in general,

mi
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and cujlom, which originally were the chief

pillars and fupport of all claims under Vil-

lenage, are now abfolutely againjl it ; for,

" as usage is a good interpreter of laws,

" fo non-usage where there is no example*

*' is a great intendment that the law will not

** bear it," &c. (2d. Inft. ch. iv. p. 81. b,

notes.)

Sir Matthew Hale, (lord chiefjuftice) in

his Analyiis of the law, obferves, on the titl§

of Lord and Villein, that " it is at this

" day of little ufe, and in effeB is altogether

" antiquated." * (fe£t. xxi. p. 50.)—But

with whatfoever propriety, cuftoms,and alfo

fome particular doctrines of the common
law, may be faid to become obfolete and

antiquated, yet the fame could not rightly

be faid of the Jlatute law, (I fpeak, with

reference to the two A£ts of Parliament <f

which formerly enforced the lord's claim

on his Villein) unlefs fome very material

alteration concerning this point, had iince

been made therein by the fame authority 5 \
becaufe, M an A£t of Parliament by non

# See the fame author, p. 4. " Villeins," (fays he)
** now antiquated."

t 25 Edward III. c. xviii. and 9 Richard II. c. if.

f (By the fame authority.) "Unumquodque diflblvi-
8€ tur eo modo quo wlligatur" Nov 's Maxims, p. 4.
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c< ufer can(not) be antiquated or lofe its

€t force." (fee 2 Inft. p. 81 b. note.)

Neverthelefs, the advocates for Slavery

cannot avail themfelves of thefe ftatutes y

becaufe Villenage (being originally a tenure

of land,) " was taken away and difcharged"

by authority of parliament in the 12 year

of Charles II. *—So that the faid ftatutes

are rendered ufelefs by this fubfequent act.

—Villenage, indeed, is not nominally afao-

lifhed by this acT: ; yet, as all tenures were

thereby reduced <c
to free and common foe

-

cc cage"
-f-

it is neceffarily implied, that

this bafe and moft difgraceful branch of

* Cap. xxiv. " An a£t. for taking away the court of
<c wards and liveries, and tenures in capite, and by
" knight's fervice and purveyance, and for fettling a
** revenue upon his Majefty in lieu thereof."

tc Whereas it hath been found by firmer experience,

" that the courts of wards and liveries, and tenures by
ct knight's fervice, either of the King or others, or by
ct knight's fervice in capite, or foccage in capite of the
c£ King, AND THE CONSEQUENTS UPON THE SAME,
" have been much more burthenfitne, grievous and prejudi-
44 eial to the kingdom, than they have been beneficial to the,

« King, &c."

f " And all tenures of any honors, manors, lands,
* fe tenements or hereditaments, or any eftate of inheri-

*' tance at the common law, held either of the King,
*6 er of any other perfon or perfins y bodies politic or corpo-
*c rate, are hereby enacted to be turned into free and
" common soccage, to all intents and purpofes^ &c.
cc any laiu, fiatute, cujlom, or ufage, to the contrary
*6 hereof in any wife notwithftanding." Id.

the
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the old feudal tenures, was lopped off at

the fame time with the reft. *

Neverthelefs, when I have urged the

force of this aft for the entire abolition of

villenage, I have been anfwered, that for-

merly there were two different degrees of

villenage, and that the loweft of thefe

could not be diflblved by the faid adr, be-

caufe it was not a tenure of lands, and

therefore could not be faid, according to

the terms of the ad, to be reduced to

** free and common foccage %] and that it

was fo far from the condition of a tenure,

that all thofe unhappy people called villains

in grofs, were themfelves confidered in law

merely as the perfonal -j- property of their

lords.

But let it be remembered neverthelefs,

(what I have before hinted) that fuch bar-

barous cuftoms had no other foundation,

* " And that all tenures by knight's fervice, &c. and
" the fruits and consequents thereof, happened, or
* c which (hall or may hereafter happen or arife there*
4C upon or thereby, be taken away and difcharged; any
* c law, Jlatute, &c. notwithftanding." Id.

•J-
" In grofle : is that which belongs to the per/on of

cc the lord, and belongeth not to any manor, lands, &c/*
2 Inft. ch. xi. fe&. clxxxi. p. 120 b. note.

c< Et come afcun ferra nee ferfe il ferra purement Ie

<c chaiel fon feigniour a doner et a vendre a fa volounte,
" &c." Britton, p. 78 b.

than
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than the violent and unchriftian ufurpatiofi

of the uncivilized barons in an age of dark-

nefs; and that religion and morality > rea-

fon and the law of nature (the veryfounda*

turn of our English common law) were

obliged to give place to the imaginary (tho*

miftaken) intereft, and uncontrolable power

of thefe over-grown landholders.

" Thefe tenures and obligations arofe

** mofl of them at a time, when the inte-

«« reJi of thefuperior in thefiefwas extremely

** Jirongy and were therefore mofl: of them
* c in their origin extremely fevere" (See

Dalrymple's Hiftory of Feudal Property*

P- 74-)

So that although this loweft degree of

bondage was not really a tenure, yet it cer-

tainlymaybe efteemedan appenddgei or rather

an incident " fruit or consequent" of

the military tenures* when thefeudalfeverity

was at the height; and therefore, as the faid

tenures were gradually reduced, fo in pro-

portion was the bondage leflened* until

€C whatever remained in either country

<c (England or Scotland) of military te-

" nures, with the various incidents,

" fruits* and dependences attending

" them, was laid for ever to fejl" (Dal-

rymple, p. 74, 75.) And the fame judicious

writer
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writer is of opinion (fee p. j$.) that " this

*< was done in England during the reign

" of Charles II." For this he refers to

the 12 Car. IL cap. 24. Neverthelefs a

more reftrained conftru&ion has been put

upon this atft by the honourable Mr. Juftice

Barrington, in page 272* of his Obferva-

tions on the ancient ftatutes (3d edition,'

London 1769, p. 272.); fori fuppofe he

fpeaks of this adt when he informs us, that

the jiatute of Charles II. (or rather of

Cromwell,)" as he is pleafed to fay*

€€ abolijhes those tenures only, which

" were attended with ward/hips, £5V." Pro-

bably he was led to this opinion by the 7th

fedtion, which provides, ** that this a<3:, of

any thing therein contained, fhall not

take away, or be conftrued to take away
" tenures in frank almoigne, &c.—nor to

alter or change any tenure by copy of

court roll, or any fervices incident there*

unto, nor to take away the honorary

fervices of grandferjeanty, other than
* c of wardship, &c." Neverthelefs ward-

/hip, and the other articles exprefly men-

tioned after it, are not the only prerogatives

which were taken away by this adt ; for if

it were really fo, all the former part of the

adt would be abfolutely ufelefs and unin-

telligible.

C'C
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telligible. The principal defign of the Ie*»

giflature at that time, feems to have been

the reduction of all tenures ewhatfoever9

(whether " attended with wardfhips," &cc.

or held by knight's fervice, &c. or other-

wife) " tofree a?td common foccage :" and as

this point is fo very clearly expreffed in the

body of the act, it certainly never could be

intended to marr and annul that effect by

any after claufe in the fame act.

It is therefore necefiary to conftrue the

meaning of the 5th, 6th, and 7th fections,

agreeable to the apparent defign of what

goes before : and if this be done, the gene*

ral fenfe before quoted from Mr. Dal-

rymple, will be fufficiently juftified.—The
defign of the act is exprejly, that " all te-

ec nures by knights fervice of the King, or

*' of any other perfon, and by knights fer-

*< vice in capite, and by foccage in capite of

" the King, and the fruits and conse-
* c quents thereof, happened, or which
< c mall or may hereafter happen or arife

<c thereupon, or thereby, be taken away
cc and difcharged; any law, ftatute, cuf-

* c torn, or ufage to the contrary hereof in

€C any wife notwithstanding; and all te-
€C nures of any honors, manors, lands,

iC tenements or hereditaments, or any ejlate

3 " °f
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ofInheritance at the common law, heldeither

xc
of the King, or ofany other perfon or per

^

" fbns,"<kc. ^thismuft certainly include all

tenures nvhatfoever, whether " attended

" with wardfips" &c. or otherwife) *5 are

*' hereby enacted to be turned into
fC free and common socgage, to all in-*

tents and purpofesy* &c. li any law, fta-

tute, cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary

ff hereof in any wife notwithstanding."

Now, as Villenage was certainly one of

*' che jruits- or consequents" of the

arbitrary military tenures, it muft in-

evitably have been annihilated by this re^

duction of the faid tenures, had it not been

extinfl; in itfelf for want ofjuccejfion, long

before the making of the faid lav/ ; not a

fingle Villein (properly fo called) having

been known for feveral ages, as is before

remarked, The Extinction of Villenage,

therefore, (though not effected by this act,

yet) was certainly confirmed by the faid aft,

and the revival of any fueh old arbitrary

claims is rendered abfolutely illegal thereby.

Neverthelefs, the honourable Mr. juftice

Barrington feerns to be of a different opi-

nion, in page 272 ; for though he there

fpeaks of Villenage as being *.* entirely dropt

* c in this country,''—yet he adds,—<( with-

in " out
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" cut its being abolijhed by anyJlatute" And
he further explains his meaning by the

note before quoted, viz. that " theJlatute

" of Charles II (or rather ofCromwellJ abo-

" lijhes those tenures only" (fays he)

'• which were attended with wardjfcips"

&c. But the words before quoted from

the act, prove beyond difpute, that all
tenures of any honors, manors, lands,

&c. are thereby reduced to ct free and
*f common soccage;" and confequently

the rights which are preferved to the lords

or owners of manors, &c. by the 5th, 6th,

and 7th fedtions, can only be fuch as are

not inconfiftent with "free and com?non

•* Jbccage;" for the 5th fection exprefly fays,

that the aft " (hall not be conftrued to take

" away any rents certain, herriots or fuits

" ofcourt, belonging or incident to any for-

" mer tenure, now taken away or allowed

" by virtue of this act, "or " other ser-
cc VICES INCIDENT OR BELONGING TO
" TENURE IN COMMON SOCCAGE, &C."

The unnatural and unjuft prerogative of

the lords of manors over their natives or

Villeins, (" for the nativus," fays Mr. juf-

tice Barrington, *' became a Villeyn, by

*' being born in fervitude, within a parti-

** cular
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*< cular manor or diftriB") * muft neceffa-

rily be confidered therefore* as " taken

" away and difcharged," beeaufe the fama

was certainly one of the Fruits and confer

quents of the former military tenures; and,

as fuch, is ineonfiftent with " tenure hi

" common foccage" fo that if we were

even to fuppofe, that a fueceffion of na-

tives or Villains, are ftill remaining on any

particular honor, manor, land, &c. yet

the prefent lord or pofTefTor thereof, would
not be able to maintain or claim the leaft

authority or power of retaining fueh perfons

as his Villeins, or natives of his manor, for

the reafons before given j beeaufe fuch a

claim would be abfolutely illegal, according

to the true meaning and unavoidable con-

ftrudtion of this a<5t. The fefvile tenure of

Villenage, however, was univerfally in

England, improved into the prefent ho*

nourable tenure of copyhold, before the

making « of this ad:, and it was therefore

juftj that all reafonable claims, which at

that time were cufiomarily due to the lords

of manors, fhould be referved : and this

feems to be the true intention and purpofe

of the 5th, 6th, and 7th fe&ions, By the

.
* Obfervauon on the more Ancient Statues, p. 275*

K 2 " laft
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laft of thefe, indeed, it is provided, that

this act mall not " alter or change any te-

" nure by copy of court- roll, or any fer-
<c vices incident thereunto, &c."

Yet it cannot be fuppofed, that the

legiflature intended hereby to referve " any
** fervices" inconfiftent with (i tenure in

" common foccage y becaufe this would

inevitably deftroy the meaning, and fruf-

trate the apparent defign of the whole

act* We may, therefore, very juflly con-

clude with the learned and judicious Mr,

Blackftone, that " Villenage was virtually

" abolijhed"* by this act, though <ff copy-

" holds were referved."

Villenage, therefore, being certainly ex-*

tinB in law, as well as in itfelf for want of

fuccefjion, (which is before remarked) it

would be very impolitic, as well as unjuft,

to permit a foreign -f inftitution, like the

* ec And thefe encroachments grew to be fo univer-
" fal, that when tenure in villenage was virtually abolijhed

" (though copyholds were referved) by the ftatute of Charles
<c II. there was hardly a pure villein left in the nation."

Commentaries on the Laws of England, b. ii. p, 96.
edit. 3.

f —" The common law is now fo much improved
" by the active wifdom of our legiflatures, through
** a long fucceffion of ages ; is fo peculiarly adapted to
<c the temper of the nation -

3 and fo well fortified by its

" utility and good fenfej that no foreign fyflem could

4 " ever
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Weft Indian Slavery, to revive of affume,

like a lawful heir, the ancient rights of

Villenage, when it is apparent, that fuch a

claimant has no juft title to fucceed.

The Weft Indian Slavery fprung from a

very different fource, and therefore here-

ditary right by defcent is excluded, efpe-

cially as this modern bondage did not even

commence, until the former had been many.

years extinc~i 5 for it is a maxim in law,

that " cujloms cannot extend to things newly

M created/' Wood's Inft. p. u.

The only excufe which can be alledged

for tolerating this iniquitous and difgrace-

ful bondage, even in the Wejl Indies, is a

prefumed neceffity, arifing (as interefted

perfons tell us) from the excemve heat of

the climates where our colonies are fituat-

ed ; but as the faid fuppofed neceffity is

merely local, Jo ought to be the toleration of it

likewife, if we might allow, that any necef-

fity * whatfoever can juftify it. (See notes

from p. 49 to 73, in the* 3d part.)

" ever expect to invade it with fuccefs. Should the

•' attempt be made to import any ftrange Jaws, con-

" trary to the fundamental maxims of our own, it

" would always be repulfed with that indignation it fo

" juftly deferves." Dr. Bever's Difcourfe on Jurifpru-

dence and the Civil Law, p. 15, 16.

* " Whatever neceffity may be pleaded for it, it is

" greatly to be lamented, that there is any fuch thing

K 3
" 23.
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The plantation laws and cuftoms therer-

fore, with refpect to their fource, temper

and neceffity, muft certainly be efteemed as

different and dijlant from our own, as the

climate itfelf; which, in truth, is fo many

degrees', that the leaft right or title to the in-

heritance of the old Engli/h Villenage cannot

pojjibly be admitted.

Nay, this ftranger is fo far from having

any relationfhip, that it has not even the

leaft ji?nilarity to Villenage, except what

confifts in cruel oppreffion, and apparent

immorality ; and thefe, I hope, are no in-

ducements for reviving the former tyranny :

on the contrary, it will certainly be ajlain

of efcerlajiing infamy on the prefent lawyers,

fas well as on the age in which they live,J if

they do not demonftrate the unlawfulnefs of

admitting the leaft claim of property in the

perfons of men by this very similari-

ty. For as the former tyranny was nn-

\
l as Slavery any wher,e. As Mofes faid, Would Gody

£' that all the Lord's people were prophets ! fo I would
** fay, Would God, that all mankind were free, that
c* thofe who are bond were free, and that thofe who
c< are free may fo ufe their liberty, as not to abufe it

" unto licentioufnefs I" Sermon preached before the

Incorporated Society for the propagation of the gofpel,

&c by the learned Dr. Newton, lord bifhop of Briflol,

rcafon-.
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reafonabky unjujl, and contra natu-
ram * : fo are the modern notions of Sla-

very, and therefore abfolutely unlawful, as

being repugnant to the principles of the

common lav/ -j-.

The event has (hewn the truth of this

remark ; for the common law, and the an-

cient profeflbrs of it (as I have before ob-

lerved) have been chiefly inftrumental in

abolishing Villenage £.—Therefore, an-

other fuch Jlate offervitude cannot juftly

take its place, let the fmilarity be what it

willy becaufe the inconvenience and injujlice

* Eft quidem fervitus libertati conirariurn\ item con-

ftitutio quaedam de jure gentium, qua quis domino aluno

contra naturam fubjicitur^ &c. Fleta, 2d. edit.

p. 1. The quotation here mentioned as taken from

Fleta, is really a maxim of the Civil Law in thefe

words :
4C Servitus eft conftitutio juris gentium, qua

u quis dominio alieno contra naturam fubjicitur."

Inftit. lib. i. tit. iii. leg. 2.

4- La quele condicion (la condition des villeyns)yW/

chaunge bors de fraunchife jefques enfervags en antiquite

par conftitution de gentz nemy par le ley de na-
ture, &c. Britton, 2d edit. p. 77.

X Mr. Dalrymple, in his Hiftory of Feudal Property,

fol. 74. fpcaking of the Military Syftem, (" once fo

univerfal and fo fevere") that it is now limited in the

nature of its tenures, and more fo in the perquifues of

them, obferves thereupon, that " the people by their
44 customs, and by changing many of the military
4< into civil feuds, effe&ed the one ; the judges by
** their interpretation, and bending that inter-
44 pretation to the genius of the times, effected the
44 other."

K 4 of
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of the former was the occafion of its anni-

hilation, according to that excellent maxim

in common law, " malus usus abqlen-
<c dus est." Littleton, 2 Lift, ch. ii. p.

141. on which the great Sir Edward Cook

remarks, that " every life is evil, that is

" against reason. Quia in confuetu-

<* dinibus non diuturnitas temporis, fed so-

" liditjvs rationis eft confideranda."

Nay, even a claim to the mere Jervice of

a man, without his previous confent, or vo-

luntary contract > is equally unreasonable
&nd unjust, (though not fp {hocking to

humanity) as the abfurd claim of an abfolute

property in the perfon of a man*

Yet fome learned men who freely and

confidently condemn all pretentions to the

latter, do, neverthelefs, feem inclined to

admit the former* Even that excellent com-

mentator, Mr. Blackftone, though he ac-

knowleges, b. i. c. xiv. p* 424. that tl the law

" willprotect him" (that is a Slave orNegro)

" in the enjoyment of his per/on, and his pro*

" perty. Yet" (fays he) " with regard to any

!j right which the mafter may have acquired

',* to the perpetualJervice ofJohn or Thomas,

ct this will remain exactly in thefameftate as

s< before : for this is no more than thefame.

fet

ftate offubjectionfor life, which every ap-

* c prentice,
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*' prentice fuhmits to for the /pace of/even

*' years, or fometimes for a longer term.—
tc Hence too it follows, that the infamous

and unchriftian practice of withholding

baptifm from Negro fenrants, left they

fhould thereby gain their liberty, is to-

tally without foundation,, as well as

without excufe. The law of England

acts upon general and extenfive princi-

ples : it gives liberty, rightly under-

ftood, that is, protection, to a Jew, a

" Turk, or a Heathen, as well as to thofe

who profefs the true religion of Chrift ;

and it will not diflblve a civil obligation

*' between rriafter and fervant, on account

" of the alteration of faith in either of the

^ parties : but the Slave is entitled to the

" fame protection in England before, as

after, baptifm > and whatever fervice the

Heatbe?t Negro owed to his American maf
ter, the fame is he bound to render,

when brought to England and Made a

" Chriflian"—But by what law is the Ne-

gro " bound to render" fuch fervice ?

—

This has never been declared, neither can

fuch a law be produced, except in the cafe

of a written contract*

Neverthelefs, in juftice to Mr. Black-

•ftone, it muft be remarked, that he hath

not

<c

a

ft

t(
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not peremptorily faid, that the mafter hath

acquired any right to the perpetual fervice

of John or Thomas, or that the Heathen

Negro really doth owe fuch fervice to his

American mafter -

3 he only fpeaks " with
i€ regard to any right which the majler may
" have acquired,"— and of— " what-
tc ever service the Heathen Negro owed,"

&c. as much as to fay,

—

if he did owefuch

fervice, the obligation is not dhTolved by

his coming to England, and turning Chrif-

tian. And this I readily allow ; for if a

Negro really owedfervice to his mafter, the

fame muft certainly be due. Therefore, it

is neceflary to be obferved, that when I

oppofe the claims of perpetual fervice,

which, to the difgrace of this kingdom,

have too frequently been made of late, I

do not contradidt any aflertion of this learn-

ed gentleman ; becaufe I fpeak only of that

fervice which is not due or owing: as for

infiance, when matters claim a right to the

perpetual fervice of a man, without being

able to produce an authentic written con-

tract ; for, without a voluntary contract,

there cannot be any right.

Therefore, " with regard to any right"

(I mean any other right than that by con-

tract)

'
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tract) " which the majler may have acqiti-

" red to the perpetual fervice of John or

c * Thomas," let us trace it back to its

fource, and examine the original means of

fuch acquisition, that we may judge

how far it ought to be admitted.

" It is evident, that the Europeans, in

M fending (hips yearly to the coaft of Afri-

** ca, to buy flaves, without enquiring how
•' thofe they purchafe them of came by
" them, do encpurage thofe thieves" (the

Negro tyrants and plagiaries) " and tempt
€t them to maj^e a practice and trade of

f ftealing their own countrymen ; for this

it is the fame thing in effect, as if they

'f were to tell them in fo many words, " do

ff you get men ready for us how you can,

'* and we will take them off your hands."

W Befides, thofe men merchants not only

€i encourage others in this cruel flagitious

'* practice of man-ftealing, but are really

*' guilty of it themfelves.—You will ob-

ferve, that what is done by their com-

mand, and according to their order, I

confider as done by themfelves *. As

thofe poor miferable creatures were ftolen,

ri

c«

* " Qui per alium facit, per feipfum facere videtur."

Noy ?
§ Maxims, p. 17.

" thofe
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ie thofe who did fteal them, could not con--

** vey any right in them to others', though

" thefe others fhould give ever fo much ia

" purchafe of them, any more than if they

" had them for nothing.—For thofe pur-

" chafers then to deprive them of their li-

<c berty, and, by force, keep them in

<c pofleffion, in whom they have no right,

cC (fuppoling one man could be the pro-

'/ perty of another) and who never injured

** them in the leaft, nor forfeited their

" liberty ; to keep them in bonds, and

" carry them away captives, is, properly

fpeaking, man-ftealing. And what ag-

gravates this crime in the European man
" merchants, and renders it much more

" heinous in them, than in the Africans,

" is, that the former enjoy the light of the

" gofpel, and profefs themfelves to be

" Chrifl:ians.
,,

(See a fhort account of that

part of Africa, inhabited by the Negroes,

&c. 3d edit. p. 42.)

But to return to the author whofe opi-

nion I was juft before confidering. Though

I have attempted to prevent any unjuft

conclufion, which Slaveholders and inter-

efted perfons might be liable to draw from

fome particular paffages of his book, yet

I muft acknowledge, that the learned au-

thor
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thor has himfelf done this already, and

much more effectually. For in pages 423
and 424, he has delivered a fovereign anti-

dote againft the abfurdity of fuppofing

any right which the majler may have

acquiredto theperpetualfervice of
y

a man,
except it is " only meant of contrails toferve
*' or workfor another."

It may be faid, indeed, that he is fpeak-

ing only of " pure and properfavery" fuch

(as he explains himfelf) " whereby an abfo-

lute and unlimited power * is given to the

majler over the life andfortune ofthe Slave"

But his excellent arguments, which con-

fute all pretenfions to fuch an abfolute

power, effectually invalidate at the fame

time, the leaf claim of fervitude derived

therefrom. And I am convinced that the

literal force of thefe arguments (whatfo-

ever the private fentiments of the author

may be with refpedt to a limited fervitude)

cannot be fet afide by any future consider-

ations.

" The three origins of the right of Sla-

" very, affigned by Juftinian, are all of
" them built upon falfe foundations. As

* " And indeed (fays -he) it is repugnant to reafon
" and the principles of natural law, that fuch a ftate
" fhould fubfift any where/' Id. p. 423.

" firft.
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" firft, Slavery is held to arife "jure gen-

*' tiumy" from a ftate of captivity in war;

whence Slaves are called mancipia9 quaji

manu capti. The conqueror, fay the
€< civilians, had a right to the life of his

*' captive; and, having fpared that, has a

*' right to deal with him as he pleafes.

*• But it is an untrue pofition, when taken

generally, that, by the law of nature or

nations, a man may kill his enemy : he

has only a right to kill him, in particular

cafes; in cafes of abfolute neceffity, for

** felf-defence ; and it is plain this abfolute

** neceffity did not fubfift, fince the yi&or
'* did not actually kill him, but made him
" prifoner. War is itfelf juftifiable only

*' on principles of felf-p refervation; and

therefore it gives no other right over

prifoners, but merely to difable them

from doing harm to us, by confining

i£ their perfons : much lefs can it give a

'.' right to kill, torture, abufe, plunder, or

" even to enllave an enemy, when the war

is over. Since therefore the right of

making Slaves by captivity, dfpends on-

a fuppofed right of flaughter, that fou ni-

dation failing, the confequence drawn
** from it muft fail likewife. But fecondly*

" it

tc
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ec
it is faid, that Slavery may begin "Jure

" chili-" when one man fells himfelf to

" another. This, if only meant of con-
" tra&s to ferve or work for another, is

very juft: but when applied to firitf:

Slavery, in the fenfe of the laws of old

Rome, or modern Barbary, is alfo im-
poffible. Every fale implies a price, a quid

fro quo, an equivalent given to the feller

in lieu of what he transfers to the buyer

:

'? but what equivalent can be given for

" life and liberty, both of which (in ab-
" folute Slavery), are held to be in the

ff matter's difpofal?— His property alfo,

U the very price he feems to receive, de-
" volves ipfofafto to his rnafter, the in-

f« flant he becomes his Slave. In this cafe

" therefore the buyer gives nothing, and
" the feller receives nothing : of what va-

" Iidity then can a fale be, which deflroys

" the very principles upon which all fales

" are founded?—Laflly, we are told, that

" belides thefe two ways by which Slaves

"jiunt" or are acquired, they may alfo be

hereditary :
"fervi nafcuntur*" the chil-

dren of acquired Slaves 2xz% jure natura,

by a negative kind of birth-rigfyr, Slaves

alfo. But, this being built on the two for-

c
1 mer

4 4
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sc mer rights, muft fall together with them.
* s If neither captivity, nor the fale of one's

" felf, can by the law of nature and
" reason reduce the parent to Slavery,

« much lefs can they reduce the offspring.

** Upon thefe principles the law of Eng-
" land abhors, and will not endure the

exijience of Slavery ^within this nation

:

fo that when an attempt was made to

introduce it, by ftatute 1 Edward VI.

c. 3. which ordained, that all idle vaga^
cc bonds mould be made Slaves *, and fed

t{ upon bread, water, or fmall drink, and
* e refufe meat j fhould wear a ring of iron

4< round their necks, &rms, or legs 5 and

" fhould be compelled by beating, chain-

tc ing, or otherwife, to perform the work
" affigned them, were it never fo vile

;

t( thefpirit of the nation could not brook this

* The honourable Mr. juftice Barrington, in p. 282,

refers to this act: to prove, that " the term of Slave is

« c certainly not unknown in our law ;" as if he intend-

ed thereby to infmuate fomething in favour of his own
doctrine, that " a Slave may continue in a ftate of fer-

4C vitude, though he breathes the air of this land of liber-
<c ty," &c. And he certainly would have been right,

had not the faid a£t been fo fpeedilv repealed. But as

it was thus repealed, the recital of it is fo far from

proving any thing in favour of Slavery, that it imme-
diately reminds us of Mr. Blackftone's juft remark to

the contrary, that <c the fpirit of the nation could not

" brook this condition" &c.
" con-*
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cc condition, even in the mod abandoned
C{ rogues ; and therefore this ftatute was
" repealed in two years afterwards *." If

thefe fenfible and juft arguments be duly-

weighed and confidered, (whatfoever the

worthy author's opinion may be in other

refpects, yet) there will be no room left for

the leaft refervation or plea of " any right
*' which the mafter may have acquir-
" ed to the perpetual fervice of John or

" Thomas. ,,

For whether the planter or merchant

" may have acquired" this fuppofed right

by purchafe, inheritance, nativity of chil-

dren from parents •f in bondage, or any

. other means whatfoever , yet, as the original

commencement of the bondage was mani-

festly impious and unjuft, fo muft the leaft

claim offervitude upon the fame foundation J,
and in this fenfe, only, can fuch a right be

faid to " remain exactly in the fame Jiate as

** before y- becaufe " quod ab initio nonva-

* Commentaries on the Laws of England, by W.
Blackftone, Efq; 3d edit. vol. i. b. i. ch. xiv. p. 423,
424-

f " If neither captivity nor the fale of one's felf can
" by the law of nature and reafon reduce the parent to
" Slavery, much lefs can they reduce the offspring."

X " Debikfundamentum fallit opus" Noy's Maxims,
p. 5.

L « kt%
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" let> in traftu temporis non convalefcitj*

(Noy's Maxims, p. 4.)

So that the derived * power or right of

the laft matter who detains the Slave, is

certainly as unjuft (with refpect to the Slave

himfelf ) as the unmerciful ufurpation of

the firft pofTeflbr.

rfhe right which fome matters have ac-

quired to the fervice likewife of Indian
'

Slaves and their pojierity, (if any ftill re-

main in the iflands) is not lefs unjuft than

the bondage of the Negroes. See an ac-

count of the European fettlements in Ame-
rica, 2d Vol. p. 86 e—The author is relat-

ing the number of inhabitants at Barba-

does, in 1650, and the proportion of Blacks,

and Indian Slaves, ci the former of which
fi Slaves" (fays he) " they bought ; the

'* latter, they acquired by means not at

" all to their honour ; for theyJeized upon

" thofe unhappy men without any pretence

>

iC in the neighbouring iflands, and carried

sc them into Slavery. A practice which has

" rendered the Caribbee Indians irrecon-

" cileable to us ever fince."

A confiderable number of Carolina In-

dians were aifo formerly reduced to the

* " D'erivatha poujlas non foteji ejfc major primitive."

Enghfli
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Englith bondage in the Weft Indies,—and

the acquired right of the perfons who were

the firft proprietors of them, was equally

unjuft and difhonourabki

The occafidn and commencement of this

wretched captivity was as follows :

" The Sewees
}

a particular tribe of In-

dians in Carolina, feeing feveral mips

coming in, to bring the Englifh fupplies

from Old England^ one chief part of
< { their cargo being for trade with the In-

" dians, fome of the craftieft of them had

obferved, that the fhips came always in

at one place, which made them very

confident, that way was the exact road

" to England ; and feeing fo many fhips

" come from thence, they believed it

<c could not be far thither, efteeming the

{' Englifh that were among them, no bet-

« c ter than cheats, and thought, if they

ic could carry the flcins and furrs they got

* c themfelves to England, wrhich wras in-

*< habited by a better fort of people thari

" thofe fent amongft them, that then they

*.* mould purchafe twenty times the value

* c for every pelt they fold abroad, in con-

tc fideration of what rates they fold for at

u home.

La u The
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" The intended barter was exceeding

u well approved of, and after a general

Ci confutation of the ableft heads amongft

" them, it was, nemine contradicente,

< c agreed upon, immediately to make an

" addition of their fleet, by building more
" canoes, and thofe to be of the beft fort,

" and biggeft fize, as fit for their intended
is difcovery.—Some Indians were employ-

" ed about making the canoes, others to

'* hunting, every one to the poll he was

" moft fit for, all endeavours tending to-

t( wards an able fleet and cargo for Eu-
*' rope.

" The affair was carried on with a great

c < deal of fecrecy and expedition, fo as in

6i a fmall time they had gotten a navy,

<e loading, proviiions, and hands ready to

6 < fail ; leaving only the old, impotent and

" minors at home, till their fuccefsful re-

<£ turn.

u The wind prefenling, they fet up
<c their mat fails, and were fcarce out of

ft fight, when there rofe a tempeft, which
tf

it is fuppofed carried one part of thefe

<c Indian merchants by way of the other

<'- world, whilit the others were taken up
e< at fea 'by an Englijh

"
:

jhip\ and fold for
<c Slaves,
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" Slaves to the {/lands ." (Hift. of Carolina,

by James Lawfon, Gent. Surveyor General

of North Carolina, p. 11.)

The ignorance and fimplicity of thefe

poor uncultivated Heathens, furely can ne-

ver be alledged as a fufficient warrant to

juftify this uncharitable and bafe act of the

more Heathenijh Englijh L

There is no accounting for fuch extreme

hardnefs of heart in our countrymen on

board the Englifh fhip ; unlefs it may be

efteemed one of the dire effects of the anti-

chriftian toleration of Slavery in our colo-

nies, which (we may prefume) was be-

come fo familiar to thefe unworthy Eng-

glifhmen, as to have entirely debauched

their former principles of humanity and

brotherly love.

What depravity, therefore, and corrup-

tion of manners have we not reafon to

dread, if a ftate of bondage is likewife ad-

mitted even into old England itfelf

!

If there be any thing due, as of right,

from either of the parties (mafter or Slave)

on their arrival in England, the debt mud
certainly be on the matter's fide, on ac-

count of the Slave's former fervices.

L 3 The
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The fcanty allowance of food and cloaths

(ufually given to the Slave during his fervi-

tude) cannot be confidered as a fufficient

acknowledgment for the above, becaufe

thefe were not given for the fake of the Slave,

but merely for the intereft of the mafter, *

to enable the former to continue his daily

labour ; lb that it muft be confidered much
in the fame light, as the foddering of a

horfe, or the expence of'fattening cattlefor

faughter ; becaufe the food is not given on,

any other cpnfideration, than for the pro-

fit of the owner.

Let the planter or merchant, therefore,

c
< diligently confider, whether there will

* <c I cor.fefs, as to. the provifion for their bodies,
<e (fays the Rev. Mr. Godwyn in cc the Negroes and
" Indians Advocate," p. 81.) they deny it not to be
<i expedient, or nc to be allowed them : but this, not
" as their right or due, but as conducive to the maflers
*' convenience and profit, the most operative and
*' UNIVERSALLY OWNED PRINCIPLE OF THIS PLACE,

and inched cf the whole plantations. They
confider it only in order to the enabling their people

to undergo their labour, without which themfelves

cannot get riches and great eftates ; but nothing (fo

far as I could ever learn) for the wretches health and
" preferyation. And both their difcourfe and moil

current practice, do declare no lei's ; in neither of

which doth appear much imdernefs. Pity to huma-
nity being here reputed a ' pujilianimsus weaknefs,

and a very back friend to intereft. Whence their

V houfes are fo plentifully ftored with tormenting en-
tl gim--, and ^icvice^ to execute their cruelty', &c."

" not
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" not always remain to the Slave a fuperior
ci property, or right, to thefruit of his own
" labour ; and more efpecially, to his vwn
<c

perfon, that Being which was given him
'*. by God, and which none but the giver
<c can juftly claim ?" (See fhort account

of the Slave Trade, &c. 3d edit, in the

Conclufion of the Editor, p. 42.)

like lawfavoureth a man s perfoji before

his poffefjions" (Noy's Maxims, p. 6 & 7.)

that a man's property in his own perfon, is

certainly far fuperior, and ought to be pre-

ferred to any claim whatfoever, that ano-

ther perfon can poffibly have upon him, on

account of his having been formerly a

Slave, private property, poffefjion or mere

chattel.—If this, on examination, is really

found to be true, the matter is fo far from

having " acquired" any " right" by former

poffefjion to the " perpetual fervice of fohn
" or 'Thomas,'" that he is, himfelf, become a

debtor to his quondam Slaves for all the in-

voluntary fervices, for which the latter

have never been paid ; and therefore the

former is certainly bound in drier, juftice

and honour, (though not perhaps in law)

to make ample amends to their poor injur-

ed Slaves for the fame \
" not only as an act:

L 4 " #
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< 6 qfjujlice to the individuals, but as a debt

*' due, on account of the oppreffion and in-

" juftice perpetrated on them or their an*

" ceftorsj and as the bed means to avert

** the judgments of God, which it is to

" be feared will fall on families and coun-

** tries, in proportion as they have, more
" or lefs, defiled themfelves with this ini-

" quitous trafiick." (Short account of the

Slave Trade, &c. p. 65.)

Becaufe even when the Slave was in the

plantation he owed no fervice to the matter,

as really due of right from himfelf—He
fubmitted, indeed, to his mafter, while he

thought himfelf under a neceffity of doing

fo, through fear of that undue authority of

the mafter, which the tyrannical and un-

chriftian laws of our Weft India colonies

enforce.

But as foon as he was removed out of

the reach of thofe irreligious * laws, all

obligation to fervice ceafed, together with

* On 2 late trial in Weflminfter-hall, (at which the

author was prefent) it appeared from the information

of a Weft Indian gentleman, that the intercourse which
the planters allow between their male and female Slaves,

is generally no more than what the ancients called a

Contubernium, and that they " look upon marriage to be

*' rather unlawfulfor their Slaves.'
9

Alfo that their laws do not punljh the murder of a Ne-
gro Slave anv further, than that the murderer is liable to

pay
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the unjuft authority of the matter, who no
longer has any power to compel his quon-
dam Slave to ferve him ; for if any com-
pulfion fhould be ufed for that purpofe in

England, (or perhaps in moft parts of Eu-
rope *) the fame muft be at the matter's

peril ; becaufe even the advocates for this

** perpetualfervice" are obliged to allow (as

I have before obferved) that " the law will

" proteB hi??i
y

(the Slave) " in the enjoyment

" of his perfon and his property
\"

For though a poor Slave from the Eaft or

Weft Indies, may not have been " thought
u of by the legiflature, or had in contem-
plation,'* (that is with refpeft to his parti-

pay the fmall fine of 25/. and (if the Slave is not his
own) the Cuftomary price at which the Slave is rated.
So that the epithet " irreligious" (as it admits of vari-
rious degrees of fignification) is too mild a term to he
applied to fome of the plantation laws and cuftoms, be-
caufe thefe in particular which I have mentioned, are
certainly irreligious to fuch an extreme degree, that they
ought rather to be called diabolical, or by any other epi-
thet, which is capable of exprefling the mojt confummate
zvickednefs.—It is furely the plaineft indication of a moft
abandoned and profligate generation, that their laws and
cuftoms fhould be found directly repugnant to the laws
ot God ; for it is a maxim in law, that « 6 the inferior
«« law mujl give place to the fuperior> man's lazus to God's
ic laws" Noy's Maxims, p. 19.

* " Slaves may claim their freedom as foon as thev
" come into England, Germany, France, &c" Groen-
wig, Vinnius. ad. ht. quoted in Wood's C, Inft. b. L
c- ii. p. 114.

cular
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cular ftate or condition, as an Indian, Mu-
latto, Negro or Slave,) when the feveral

ftatutes again ft oppreffiori were made; yet

with refpeft to his condition as a man, he

is certainly included , becaufe, in this ca-

pacity, he cannot be confidered in law, as

<( a thing newly created" and therefore not

thought pf by the legiflature,—" For no

« f man, of what ejlate or condition that he be,

u Jhali be put out of land or tenement, nor
<i taken, nor imprifoned, &c. without be-

ci ing brought in anfwer by due procefs of

<e the law/* *—becaufe, ei every man may
<£ befree to fue for and defend his right in

"' our courts, and elfewhere, according to

u law" -f
The fame is to be obferved like-

wife with refpedl to the general capacity of

Negroes as subjects, when in England,

for as u EVERY ALIEN AND STRANGER
" born out of the Kings obeifance, not. being

* c denizen, which now or hereafter fioall come-

*' in or to this realm, &c. is bounden by

u and unto the laws andftatutes of this realm
,

<c and to all and fngular the contents oj the

< c fame," % fo it follows of courfe, that a

Negro or Indian Slave in this general capa^

* 2.8 Edward III. c. iii.

f ±o Edward, c. iv.

% 32 Hen. VIII. e, xvi. fe&, 9. p. 511*
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city of alien , mud be accounted a fubjecf,

while he is refiant in this kingdom -, and,

as fuch, he mud neceflarily be protected

by the Habeas Corpus adt,
||
notwith(land-

ing that his particular fate or condition of
Slave, Negro, or Indian, might not have

" been conpdered or had i?i contemplation**

when the faid act was made ; becaufe (t no
" subject of this realm, that now is or

€t hereafter Jhall be an inhabitant, &c.—

*

"fall or may be font prifoner" &c. and be-

caufe the adt is exprefly intended <c
for the

f<
better Jecuring the liberty of the

f* subject." For fuppofe any perfon

ihould prefume to fay, that the French

protectant Refugees, for inftance, (though

they are as good, and as loyal fubjedts as

any in his Majefty's dominions) are not en-

titled to the privileges and protection of

the Habeas Corpus adt, or of any of the

other adts recited above, becaufe they were

This aft, as well as the other three acts lafl men-
tioned, are fo frequently quoted and commented upon,
in the foregoing parts of this work, that the author is

appreheniive, he may be blamed for tautology; never-

thelefs, as the genuine knCs of thefe feveral acts is of

the utmoft importance to the prefent fubject:, he was
rather willing to run the rifk of offending by repetition,

than to feem at all backward or deficient in enforcing

fuch materia! points,

* not
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not eflablifhed in England, when the faid

acts were made, and therefore could not

have been " confidered or bad in contempla-

(t tion by the legijlature" fo as to be included

therein.

If fuch an argument, I fay, fhould ever be

advanced, I doubt not, but that every fenfible

man of the law would mod readilyjoin with

me in condemning the doctrine as impious,

and contrary to the meaning of our laws :

and yet thefe fame alien fubjefts, or even

the gentlemen of the law them/elves, though

Englifhmen born, are not protected by any

other interpretation of the faid laws, than

that to which the Negroes and Indians who
live in England, are equally intitled; (viz.

the confideration of their general capacity

as men and subjects, according to the

letter of the above-mentioned ftatutes,) for

they are not at all confidered in their par-

ticular capacities of French Proteftant Re-

fugee, Lawyer, or by any other particular

denomination or profeflion whatfoever.

—

Wherefore we may fafely conclude that
all subjects, both natural born and

alien, of every denomination, (without ex-

ception, real or impliedj muft neceifarily be

protected according to the literal meaning,

and
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and unavoidable conftru&ion of the Ha-
beas Corpus aft. For there is no law, nor

no exceptions (whether real or impliedJ to

juftify a breach ofwhat is there enadted, ex-

cepting the particular cafes mentioned in

the 13th and 14th fecftions; as for inftance,

fed:, xiii.

—

u Provided always, that nothing
<: in this ad: extend to give benefit to any
ic per/on, who (hall by contract in writing

" agree with any merchant/' &c.—-So the

14th fedion allows the tranfportation of

,
•* perfons lawfully convided of any felony,"

who " fhall,in open court, pray to be tranf-
" ported" &c.' " this att> or any thing
<c therein contained, notwithfianding"

Therefore it muft neceflarily be ct im-
" plied" that the general terms of' this

ad " extend to give benefit" in all other

cafes whatfoever, which can fairly be faid

to come within the letter of it; and every

attempt to detain, imprifon> or transport
any perfon whatfoever as a Slave, while he

is an inhabitant of this kingdom, muft ine-

vitably be conftrued as an offence againft

this ftatute, becaufe every individual muft

certainly be confidered within the letter

and meaning of it, with refped to his ge-

neral capacity of subject, whether be be

native
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fiaifoe or alien, white or negro ; and mujl he

protested by it accordingly. No reafonable

man (I think) will accufe me of {training

the letter of the law to a finifler purpofe ;

for the confirmation here laid down is foun-

ded upon the generous principle * of our

laws, and cannot be rejected without a

manifeft perverfion both of the letter and

meaning of the act.

A Slave therefore, on his coming to Eng^

land, muft be abfolutelyfree, and not fub-^

ject to any " claims whatfoever ofperpetual

" fervice" on account of his former Sla-

very, as fome have imagined : becaufe the

doctrine of €t a perpetual fervice due to the

" majier" is, in effect, a vajfalage, and,

as fuch, is inconfiftent with the prefent

fpirit of our laws. For when it was

thought proper, as well as equitable, to

. * " The law favours liberty, and the freedom of a
84 man from imprifonment, and therefore kind interpre-
'" tations {hall be made on its behalf." Wood 'sJnft. c.

i. p. 25. For human' nature requireth favour in the

caufe of freedom, more than in other circumftances.

—

" Humana natura, in libertatis caufa, favorem fern per

" magis quam in caufis aliis deprecetur." Fortefcue,

c. xlvii. p. 109. v.

In cafes of doubt, fays the civil law, the caufe of

liberty is to take place. '* Quoiies dubia interpretatio

" libertatis eft ,fecundum libertatem refpondendum" Digeft.

lib. 1. tit. xvii.leg.-20. and again leg. 122. " Liber-
u tas omnibus rebus favorabilior eft"

abolim
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abolifh the vafalage of Scotland, (which

unnatural yoke of bondage was juftly

efteemed " dangerous to the community *,")

the moft effectual means for this falu-

tary purpofe were, " to extend the infiu-

" ence, benefit, and prote&ion of the King's

laws" (that is, the laws of England) " and
" courts of jujiice to all his Majejlys fub-
iC jeBs in Scotland^*—This is a plain proof

that the laws of England were efteemed

obnoxious to any involuntary bondage'with-

out a juft caufe, and to all private jurifdic-

tion whatfoever ; fo that an extenfon of the

" influence, benefit, and protection" of thefe

laws was confidered as a relief to our fel-

low-fubjecls in Scotland, from all private

opprefiion.

There are, however, fome local excep-

tions (in the 20th and 21ft fedtions) to

this extenfion of Englifh liberty, which,

for the fake of humanity and juftice, as

* " The Mature of the prefent King (then George
*' II.) came laft, which abolifhed fome, and limited
" others, of fuch of the territorial jurifdi&ions as were
i6 found dangerous to the community , &c." Dalrymple's
Hiftory of Feudal Property, p. 246.

t See a<5t of 20 Geo. II. intituled " An acl for tak-
" irfg away and aboli&ing the heretable jurifdi&ions
" in that part of Great Britain called Scotland, &c."

well
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well as for the honour of the kingdom of

Scotland, I fincerely wifh to fee expunged.

Neverthelefs we ought thankfully to re-

member, that in every other place of Great

Britain, where thofe exceptions do not

bind, all private jurifdicHon or " acquired

4C right of perpetual fervice" mufl neceffa-

rily be confidered as null and void by the

lt influence, benefit andprotection of the King $

tc laws and courts ofjujlice*' according to

the true tenor and meaning of the faid act

with refpeft to Scotland ; and according to

the fenfe of the legiflature, at that time,

with refpecl: to England.

What right, therefore, can a mafter " ac-

4e quire" by his former tyranny in the Weft

Indies, " to the perpetual fervice of John or

" Thomas" when in England? and how can

fuch a right (except a written contract can

be produced) be fuppofed to remain "exactly

tc
in thefameJiate as before?"

The laws of England admit of no fuch

right, and therefore cannot enforce it, and

with refpedt to the plantation laws, I hope

no one will prefume to infinuate that their

influence can extend in the leaft degree to

the mother country, howfoever theymay have

been confirmed for the ufe of the colonies;

for
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for c<Jhould the attempt be made to import any
* e Jlrange laws, contrary to the funda-
ie mental maxims of our own, it would"

(I hope) " always be repulfed with that in^

fi dignation it Jo jujily deferves" Dr. Bea-

ver's Difcourfe on Jurifprudence and the

Civil Law.

Whatfoever regard, therefore, may, or

ought to be paid to the plantation laws at

Weftminfier, in fome particular cafes when
the queftion of property relates to Slaves

remaining in the colony where thofe laws

were made ; yet when the Negro Slave is

once removed to England, he cannot in

the lead be affected by any other laws than

thofe of England, and muft neceffarily be

protected by the common law of England, as

well as by the penal ftatutes in the fame
manner, and as effectually, as any other

alien fubjeft whatfoever, which I hope is,

already fufficiently demonftrated.

The honourable Mr. juilice Earrington

(in his obfervations on the more ancient

ftatutes, p. 280.) mentions a notion origi-

nally inculcated by WyclifFand his follow-

ers, which began to prevail fo early as the

time of that great lawyer Fitzherbert, " of
*'. ITS BEING CONTRARY TO THE PRINCI-

M *' PLES
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* P.LES OF THE CHRISTIAN REtlGION*

' THAT ANY ONE SHOULD BE A SLAVE,"

and from hence, {fays he) " in more mo*
dern times, Slavery hath been fuppofed to

be inconjijlent with the commo?i law, which

is faid to be founded on Chriftianity. Be

the law as it may, the perfuafion contri-

buted greatly to the abolifhing Villen-

age ; and the principle* whether adopted

by the common law from Chriftianity, or

otherwife, cannot be tod much com-

mended or infifted upon :" Yet he is

pleafed to add,-—" I cannot, however\ but

' tbink" (fays he) " that neither the Chriftian

' religion, nor the common law, ever inculcate

' ed or ejlablifldedfuch a tenet" Now, with

refpecT: to the former, the iniquitous and in-

human practices introduced into the Ameri-

can colonies, by the toleration of Slavery in

thofe parts are fufficient proofs, that Slave-

ry is deftructive of morality and charity,

and cannot therefore be conjijient with the

Chriftian religion ; becaufe it gives worldly

minded men a power to deprive their

Slaves of inftruction and fpiritual improve-

ment, by continually oppreffing them with

labour. For mankind in general, howfo-

ever religious they may efteem tbemfelves,

4 are
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are not fo perfed: as to be fafely intruded

with abfolute power. Avarice, choler, luft,

revenge, caprice, and all other human
infirmities, according to the different dif-

pofitions of men, will too frequently en-

{lave the mafter himfelf, fo as to render

him intirely unfit to be entrufted with an

abfolute power over others. " That any
u one should be a Slave," mufl there-

fore be contrary to the law of nature and
reafon, and confequently ic

is inconfijlent with
'* the common law' : fo that the opinion of

the great Fitzherbert is certainly better

founded, than that of the honourable and

learned gentleman who diffents from him
in this particular. And I hope I have be-

fore fufficiently proved, that the common

law and the ancient profeffors of it, after a

long conflict with the barbarity of feveral

generations, were the principal means of

abolifhing the Englifh Slavery.

I muft alfo obferve, that " the perpetual

** fervice" of a flave cannot, with proprie-

ty, be compared to the temporary fervice of

an apprentice *, becaufe the latter is due

only in confequence of a voluntary contract
%

* See Commentaries on the Laws of England, by
William Blackftone, Efq; Vol.1, ch. xiv. p. 425.

M 2 wherein,
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wherein both parties have a mutual advan*

tage ; but in the former cafe, there is no

contract, neither can a con trad: be even

implied, becaufe the free confent of both

parties cannot poffibly be implied like*

wife ; and, without this, every kind of

contract (in the very nature and Idea of fuch

an obligation) is abfolutely null and void.—?

For even a written contrad; would be ufe-

lefs, as I have before obferved, unlefs the

mailer could prove, that he had previoufly

granted his Slave a manumiffion in the co-

Ionies 5 and that the quondam Slave was

abfolutely free* when, he entered into the

faid contract, otherwife the Slave may fair-

ly plead compuljion and durefs *, which muft

inevitably render the contract illegal ; be-

caufe, <c perfons under fome illegal rejlraint,

i6 orforce, as durefs, manefs" (fee Sir Mat-

thew Hale's Analyiis, fed:, i. p. 4*) " come
" under the title of non-ability," for with

refped to their capacity of taking or difpof-

ing, they are in law difabled.—So that as

* " If one is under a jufl fear of being imprifoned,

«* beaten, &c. and he feals a bond to him that menaces
(i him, it is durefs per minas, and in both cafes he may
6< plead the durefs and avoid the aflion" Wood's Inftit.

b. i. c. i. p. 25.

See alfo Baron FufFendorf, (quoted in p. 10.) in the

firft part of this work.

a real
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& real contraB *, made under the reftraiiit

* A learned friend has favoured me with the follow-

ing remarks, (hewing how this matter is confidered in

the Civil Law.
Before any contracl can be valid, the civil law requires

three conditions, (among many others) which are effen-

tial and indifpenfible.

1. That the parties contracting fhould have a legal

capacity \ but a Slave does not come under this defcrip-

tion ; for " quod attinet ad jus civile, fervi pro nullis
" habentur :" and again, " fervitutem mortalitati fere
* comparamus." Digeft. Jib. 1. tit. xvii. leg. 32 and
209. A Slave therefore has no more civil or legal capa-
city, than a man that is actually dead.

2. They muft have an intention to contract. " In ea
" quae ex duorum pluriumve confenfu agitur, omnium
" voluntas fpectetur." Digefh xliv. vii. 31. and again,
cc in conventionibus contrahentium voiuntatem^ potius
cc quam verba fpedtari placuit." Digeft. 1. xvi. 219.
Now it can hardly be fuppofed, that any one can in-
tend to confent to any contract: that fhall deprive him of
the common rights of humanity.

3. They muft have liberty ; when therefore the free

exercife of that is obftructed by force or fear, the act
done in confequence thereof is void, for " nil confenfui
*' tarn contrarium eft quam vis atque meius^ quern com-
" probare contra bonos mores eft." Digeft. 1. xvii. 116.
At the fame time however, to obviate frivolous preten-
ces, the law fays, " vani timoris jufta excufatio non
" eft." Digeft. 1. xvii. 184. and to fhew what fhall be
confidered as a juft force or fear, defcribes them in the
following manner; " vis eft majoris rei impetus, qui
" repelli non poteftj and again, " non vani hominis,
f* fed qui merito in homiilem cOnftantiffimum cadat."
Digeft. iv. ii. 2, 5, and 6. A Slave, either captive in
war, or fold into bondage, not being under the protec-
tion of law, is intirely deprived of all liberty of acting,

and may be juftly faid to be underfear of any punifh-
ment, however cruel, that his arbitrary mafter may
pleafe to inflict upon him, and cannot therefore be a
party to any contrary whether exprefs or implied*

©f
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of imprifonment or Slavery, cannot be va-

lid, it is very evident, that the notion of

" a contract implied," (when under

the like circumftances,) muft be entirely

without foundation.

Hence the idea of '* a perpetualfervice
9

due to the mafter, without the free confent

of the fervant, is certainly inconfiftent with

the fundamental maxims of the English

law, and cannot, with juftice, be compar-

ed to the temporary fervice of an appren*

tice.

I hope I may now fafely conclude, with*

out further contradiction, that the opinion

of Lord Chief Juftice Holt, concerning

Negroes, is indifputably right; viz. " as

foon as a Negro comes into England, he be^

" comesfree :" that is, ab(latelyfree, with-

out being fubjeft to any foreign claims of

fervice whatfoever; for <c
it is the honou#

and fafety, and therefore the juft defire

of kingdoms that recognize no fupe-
€
* rior but God, that their laws have thofe

two qualifications ; viz. ift, That they

be not dependant upon any foreign

power, &c.—2dly, That they tafte not

of bondage orfervitude y for that derogates

from the dignity of the kingdom, and

" from

ic

ie
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<c from the liberties of the people thereof."

Sir Matthew Hale's Hiftory of the Com-

mon Law, ch. v. p. 70.

" Shew me then theJphere of man's Be-

** ing, and you may quickly find the rnea-

" fure of his freedom ;" (fays the author

of a book intituled, Rights of the King-

dom, p. 140.) " his being is by all agreed

** to be Rational j and reafon therefore is

the proper meafure of his liberty.—For
he is thenfree, when his activity is pre-

ferved equal or proportional to his Being

;

this is Rational, and fo muft that : and

** man is then, and then onlyfree, when he
<c can adt, what he Jhould act, according to

x< right reafon.—This is the law of his na~
u ture, which is rational ; and reafon is his

royal collar of S. S. S. or a chain of

precious pearls, which nature hath put

*' about his neck and arms, as a badge of

honour and moft happy freedom."

This digrefiion would be fcarce excu-

" fable; but that our law doth fo adore

right reafon, that (it) is a maxim, what

is contrary to reafon, is contrary to law"

FINIS,

cc
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